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RUN ANNOUNCES THAT S i EAMER YARROWDALE REACHES GERMAN PORT

lies Advance on Wide Front Against Germans in Rumania
<Lm

ti
K

UNTIL DEFEAT 
BEFALLS FOES

—

Enemy Press Repeats Charges Munitions Plant Blows Up, Killing Mai^y Workmeri 
of Ring Drawn Round an£J Causing Considerable Property

Damage, Says Official Statement.
iBliilŒS BRITAIN

Communication to President 
Wilson Says Foe Invents 

I Accusations.

New System of Recruiting is 
Adopted for Toronto 

District.

SEVEN UNITS TO START
BiLEffl r* X

Allies Will Continue Fighting 
Till Gaining Reparations 

and Guarantees.

issued

“It Is feared-that the explosion was attended by a considerate 
life and damage to property." __ ;__________

London, Jan.* 18.—The following official communication was

f Russians Attack Germans 
West of Rumanian Danube 

Port.

|;i FOE LOSES BRIDGES

A'|
Men Will Be Sent Overseas 

to Reinforce Existing 
Battalions.

1 r
WILL RESTORE RIGHTP

YARROWDALE IS TAKEN 
INTO PORT IN GERMANY

.4 \\m^mI the terms which two of the most Im
portant newspapers In Germany use 
to describe Mr. Balfour's supplement
ary note to the United States. The 

/I Cologne (Josette publishes the foUow- 
MHS. 8TOKE8, tog editorial:

Who has been missing from her home "The note is a falsification of hte- 
at Brantford, since December 2*. tory, apparently alined* to wtP« °ut t>®
She is described as follows: Age 36, bad Impression made ‘toj**** -circles 
B ft 7 in., fair complexion, auburn of Americans and neutrals by theen- 
hair! blue eyes, right eye slight tent*, rude reply to President Wll-
brown cast, medium stout build; Ison. . ; _ ____ _ ..
wore brown silk dress, straps on "Naturally, Balfour suppresses the 
shoulders- imitation beaver coat, I fact th* England pose—es a wt»W

r^ilorbl1tot. "bto^ pÜteùt brought T^toer^by^^Uful8”means.

ShEHr* ■“ —“KS sus?, ‘.assilk hand-bag.------------------- ——=1 was dealtned to exclude us, os far as
______________ ____ I possible, from the distribution of colo-

ENEMY SOCIALISTS ~^r,r^vSS
CONDEMN ALLlESl^" Z.^M^PW . „wl„.

"We know exactly the alms of the British steamer Yarrowdale Was last reported in *
entente and our answer will be by TheBrtUsn y0rk and destined for Havre, prior to Jan..3.BsEsg’S süæs “ "gggÆVWe, oureetves, wtil secure Admiralty as among overdue vegsels captured by tne - “

ana- Our sword will prone goUth Atlantic Ocsan. • < | ... ariaraszrara-

3a,r PIOTÎ0F coal captured steamer
arrives today used as auxiliary

Foe Organization Declares win abandon writing nfcte» andthe 
p Oe Lyi BOUMOuui _ world will be freed from the covetous

Germany ft Fighting 111 tyrant who has too long been allowed. ucruiou; B » } to-stretch his arms around the earth
Self-Defence. and who, for centuries, has not shrunk

from Wicked and Inhuman means to 
satisfy his lust for power and expan-

Franee Considers Regaining 
of Alsace-Lorraine Indis

pensable for Peace.

AH the nsUttia regiments in the cities 
of the Toronto Military District are fo 
open recruiting depots at 
raise drafts of 260 men each for over
seas service. This official message was 
received from Ottawa yesterday after
noon. It means that the seven units 
here—Q.O.R., Grenadiers. Highlanders, 

m Jan 18.—rt was reported J 109th RegL, 110th RegL, Govemor-
In a wireless despatch General's Body Guard and 9th Mirals- I by way of Rome that the aaugas-wiU each raise drafts ->fi sudden rising of the ovSZS. “peri-

|: the currents to sweep ayay tne bridges I odioaUy.. Each draft will go east un- 
I thrown across the stream and that the I der command of five lieutenants. The 
’ Russians and Rumanians were ad- I order states “the drafts may ea,-

"D^“" I ïvui'Æ'3'»
battalion overseas from

::

Big Struggle Proceeds for 
Possession of Road Inter- 

i ; section in Carpathians.

:
once ana

Berlin Announces Prize Ship With Crews of Eight Ves 
sels Has Succeeded in Running Thru 

British Blockade. *

l if
Parla, Jan. 19.—President Poincare 

has received Edward Marshall, an 
American newspaper writer, at the 
Palace of the Ely see and talked with 
him In regard to President Wilson’s 
cote and the reply of the allies. The 
crux of the interview appears In these 
words of the president!

“We are condemned to continue the 
war until we—our gallant allies and 
ourselves—can obtain the reparations 
and guarantees rendered indispensable 
by the aggressions of which we have 
been the victims, by the sacrifices to 
which we have subjected ourselves, 
and by the lessee which we have sut- 
lerodL ' ■

“The U. 8.," M. Poincare continued 
thoughtfully, “hns remained neutral, 
but the sympathies of individuals in 
every section have manifested them
selves in favor of Franc* and her 
allies. We have . been deeply moved

day since Soon after the beginning of 
the war on which I have not person
ally received from America a volum
inous mail containing generous offer
ings for our invaded populations, for 
our war widows, sad our war orposns. 
The letters which accompany th 
tributes emanate from all social 
classes and often are expressed in 
very moving words. Other letters 
bring to me warm wishes fpr the vic
tory of France. Our sister republie 
surely understands that we, the allies, 
are fighting not only for our own In
dependence and our own national 
honor, but for a much wider cause 
which goes further than the bounda
ries of our own interests. We are 
fighting for the rights of the Indivi
dual and for the liberty of peoples.

Trampled Innocent.
“The violation of Belgium brings 

out the symbolical significance of this 
whole war. Germany was not satis
fied with declaring war upon us with
out provocation. She had willed to 
butcher us without warning and io bl

under her 
nocent peo-,

S'l
I»

to The Toronto WoW.

~vsstLssr- s1
i

steamer Yarrowdale was 
prise crew; of KT"men, says an 
carried 469 prisoners, the crews of

*“”¥K 3£

Admiralty on Jan. 17 It was by officer Badewltx.

I
vanclnc on s

I says the despatch, "he, overtaken the luforoe „ome ..............
i enemy." I same territory ai Itself.

: ItEgagiSHSBK

Scouting and reconnaissanee wora I be directed by one officer-
' mark, the rest of the operations on the I order indicate, that prac-

mountain front. ’On the front of Von I qq more officers are to Fo t°
Mackeasen the German, report de- Engkutd with higher rank than lleu-

, pS^«UaUlefi9attiZdtn<m1* height to te%JToronto aloneWhe new reoswttiW

offensive on the Rumanian front seem» ^ effect of putting seven more um« 
to have halted with the reported re- tiro recruiting field, th^ maklng the 

f taking of Braila. -, Altho the Czar's I cam~aien etill more competitive.
I forces were hurled in great numbers I -------------------- ' *
L at the German lines on the German I »side of Braila. Berlin today claims the I pL^fJS NO CHANGES IN 
W situation unchanged and the Russo- WESTERN COMMAND

Rumanian attacks In»all quarters re-1 WtSlUUl
I pulsed with heavy Weeea. Petrograd
B racords no advance here, stating oniy „ .- ^ Government Denies Gos-
B that aside from heavy enemy bom-1 di nan , , r

bardment of the banka of the Rivera I sips RumOFS About Gen. 
w Trotua and Oituz. near the Oituz road. I Mvcllc

there were only minor scouting expo-1 INVene.
E dirions and skirmishes. .F The Berlin version of the day's | jxmdon, Jan. 19.—The recent visit 
I fighting in the Balkans, however. fo „f Gen. Ntvrile f<w a con_
I states that in four distinct attack, feronCe with the war cabinet and Field 
f the Russians had been repulsed with |Marehai Haig, and tiie fact tti.it oeq.
K losses near the point where the road NiveUe is partly of English «ttractiom
| tom Vescrkcl and Barbach inter- aa h,8 mother be onged to a prominent 

cepts the railroad leading to the north. English family. ^"ora. The ??" 
The fight is now believed to be on/or by gossips to ^^^t'odlyttot 
the possession of this road, which, mors, became so insirtent^toaay ^ ^
whin operating, connects northwest- they 0winKriofflCiil denial:
•m Rumania with the interior and bùraau^ is authorized to

Wth of Russia. «lato that there is absolutely no truthS toe ^ggestions that any change, 
are contemplated in >the present ar
rangements as to the relations between 
the French and British commands on 
the western front The subject has 
not even been discussed.

Three

of the Yartowdale wascrew

»
I1:

National Executive of Party 
Adopts Declaration Against 

Dissenting* Wmg:

WILL SUPPORT WARs $3.85 1
: a

ings, and lined with 
tie collars, holt belt 
boys 7. to 12 yeara

inchilia," In fajht^H 
ollars and hhlt tr l 
in • ' - - - - • • *—

Armed and 
Manned by Germans, is 

Helping Raider.

LAND STEAMER’S CREW

Questions of International 
Law Arc Raised by 

Washington.

St. Theodore,Several Hundred Cars Here 
or Are Now on the 

Way.Berlin, Jan. 19, via London.—The I sldn."______________________
national executive committee of the l ___
Sc ciai i5t party has adopted by a | BALFOUR'S NOTE WILY 
vote of 29 to 10 a declaration 
against the dissenting wing of the 
party which recently held a national
conference and organized on a vigor- “Masterpiece of 
ous propaganda for securing control | 
of the party. "* ..

The declaration of the executive 
committee asserts that the dissenters 
by their actions have severed rela
tions with the party and that their 
membership in a rump organization 
is Irreconcilable with the position of 
Socialists. The declaration emphasises 
the charge that the note of the en
tente powers to President Wilson is 
a proclamation of unbounded plans 
for conquest and shows, that Germany 
is fighting a war of self defence.

"Nobody can longer deny this, says 
the declaration, “and the setf-defen- 
eive character of the war, fully Justi
fies the Socialist members of the 
reichatag voting money for prosecut
ing it."

■f. SPECIAL TRAINS COME

Railways Making Every Effort 
to Get Mpch Needed 

Suppl/.

OPINION OF GERMANY
ti

Machiavellian 
Statesmanship,” Says The 

Boersen Zeitung.12.79
nd Straight Lace 
ind McKay sewn] 
if lasts; mediumj 
-r *3.75. 2.71

f tain that end she trampled 
leet in passing a little InnBerlin, Jar. 19. via, London.—For

eign Secretary Balfour's note amplify
ing the reply of the entente allies to 
President Wilton Is commented or. 
here as being a clever peace com
position, specially calculated to catch 

But the papers

Tbnf concentration of all the avail- th^ «tote^ep'artnient^lato today from 

able motive power and crews it is ex- Rlo de Jane[r0 said it was stated
pected that by seven o'clock this there that the steamer St. Theodore,
morning more than 700 cars of coal captured by the German raider in the 
r.r^oronto to relieve the acute AtumIc. armM^ ^ g-ns

coal situation. cruising as an auxiliary to the raider.
At a late hour last night the A New York despatch says .a warn- 

Mimico yard of the Grand Trunk re- j to shipping of the entente allies 
ported that 800 cars ot coal had been th« captured British merchant-
brought to the yard during the day, man> 8t. Theodore, had been armed
226 of these being front Black Rock th„ riermans and was scouting In 
and the remainder from Niagara Fai s, ^ steamship lane was flashed tonight 

Six special coal trains a-cHved at wireless by a British cruiser off 
the yard between 7 p.m. and midnight ^ Dy
and it was exp^raed that othe^^pe- SandjJfook.^ Crew.
c,aî mn^ne-^ith about 300 Earlier in the day a cablegram
o clock ttos YratonUy 200 from Consul Stewart at Pernambuco

of fuel were placed on Toronto announced the landing there of the 
for unloading. St. Theodore's crew, including nine

8 à “fecial train of fuel oil destined Americans, by the Japanese steamer, 
for overseas passed thru Mimlco at Hudson Maru, another of the raiders
7 SO last night. prizes,

Allan Purvis, general superinten- ships captured were believed to have 
dent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, had no Americans on hoard. The re
stated that his road received 32 cars port of the arming ot the St. Theo- 
of coal yesterday and had placed them a ore, n British vessel, was given out 
tor unloading. In view of the short- Wjtj, the explanation that the depart- 
age, arrangements were made by him ment had no means of determining its
to run special coal trains during the accuracy. Officials were inclined to ____ ,
night from Hamilton which will Bring cre(jit the story, tho. and to took for SpreUI Csbis to The Terento World, 
about one hundred cars into Toronto wor<j that other captured ships would London, Jan, 19.-r-Ileports received 
this morning. be eiml'arly used. here aay that great masses of German

Regarding confiscation °f commar- Despite the intense interest with troops nro assembled near Bask, tad 
ciai coal for railroad uae. M-r. ru which the raider's work Is being foi- I that the Swiss general staff is con
stated that during the winter mar . lowed here, official despatches do not ! vlnccd that Germany contemplates an

overly supplied, had ae yet indicate that American rights invasion of Switzerland In an effort
v have beer, violated in any way or to free AJsace from the French.

that the cruiser has exceeded her Another report from, Rome quotes
_______ the Swiss minister as having said that

(Concluded on Pago 2, Column #). the Swiss Government has doubly ai- 
■ - ■ ■ -■ ■ cured Its neutrality by it* readiness

to defend itself with force against any 
violation.

The statement was taken to Indicate 
that the Swiss Government may bring 
about the most violent conflict of the 
nar should an attempt to Invade tho 
country by Germany be made. *_

Feer Is Spraading.
Germany's economic straits have 

given rise to fear by both Holland and 
Denmark that both countries may be 
Invaded by German troops, with a 
view of raiding food supplies, u re- A
port reaching here today said. An 
armed protest would greet any such ^
Invasion In Holland It waas«id. lm; i
It is feared that ths Oerman tW- | 
would be too much for Denmarae 
coastline.

A report

(Concluded on Page 2. Column 6).
%

GERMAN TROOPS 
MASSED AT BASLE

Brazilian Fleet Searching
For Raider’s Hidden Station

the American eur. 
pronounce it substantially a rehash of 
the oft-reiterated charges against Ger
many. •

The Boersen Zeitung nays It is an 
extremely clever compilation, and. de
scribing it as a masterpiece of Machia
vellian statesmanship, save: "We trust 
that the truth finally win triumph and 
penetrate the poisonous vapors with 
which our enemies are trying to con
ceal it Nevertheless, We must expect 
that this intrigue, designed to dis
credit the loyalty of Germany's peace 
offer, and executed almost with genius, 
will for a moment find willing 
Washington.".

Veston Boots
)ots, made of heavy:
>x kip leather, full-j 

heavy solid outSK 
lole, guaranteed W| 
satisfaction. olzes..
19; 8 to 10*4- I'W

19.—The 
took a

Rio de Janeiro, Jan.
Brazilian navy today 
hand In the operations against 

raider In the 
the Brazilian

O'CONNOR IS APPOINTED.
the German
South Atlantic near 
coast, when, it is reported, warships 
began combing thç shores for a pos
sible station from where the raider 
rosy have received instructions as to 
its courses and where its intended vic
tims were located.

Switzerland is Greatly Dis
turbed by Fear of 

Invasion.

«U,— t„- io__M. J. O’Connor, K.C.,°ttBWa' has bee^app^rtteri collatorof Ottawa.
of inland revenue vre
cession to the late Dr. Anthony Free
Uchar!ee A Ducloe, K.C.. of Montre^, 
has been aypotnted a puisne Judge of 
the superior court

HARDSHIPS GREAT 
FOE’S ADMISSIONarket more

cars UNEASINESS EXTENDSears inBy ètfkis to Go
6100. 'J

The consul said the otheruS, WAR SUMMARY &4A WOULD KEEP BELGIUM
AND PART OF FRANCE

Dr. Pfleger Demands German Re
tention of Western Occupied 

Territory.

Amsterdam, via London. Jan. 19.—Dr. 
Pfleger. naval reporter of the reiehstag, 
says the General Anzelger of Dusseldorf, 
in n speech at Munich, aroused a storm 
of applause by demanding that Germany 
should retain Belgium and the most im
portant part of northern France.

Holland and Denmark Appre
hensive of Move by 

Germany.

Significant Speech Made by 
Von Heydelbrand in Prus

sian Diet.

CALL FOR SACRIFICES

asset, per tin •••'% 
tinuts, per lb ...........

6-lb’ prii ft:er tin ... 
er Honey,
•Igs, 3 lbs. ..., • 
th, package 
ge package • • ...........

Rice, 4*4 lbs. 
if oca, 214 lb®* * 
peas, 3 tins •••
:es, 3 packages
good assortment,

A TEA, PER LB' ^
ÆorTWackorU 
re thin 3 lbs. to one^| 
per lb. « • • • • •
IT SECTION 
Sunklst L 

per doz. ••• 
jes, per doz 
Apple», g<x>d 

It. basket ...

^ON—Main Pl°or
lasement. jjh, _todge, regular |0^. ^ ™ 
Drops, regular ■

Service Rar*f 
ate, regular w.
VER SECTION

each ................

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
RANGE insists that the restoration qf Alsace and Lorraine, which 
were taken from her by force, against the wishes of their in
habitants, is an indispensable essential of peace, according to 

President Poincare, in an interview granted an American correspon
dent, at Paris. His statement is an outcome of the peace note o 
President. Wilson. M. Poincare says that the allies are compelled 
to continue the war until they can obtain the reparations and guar-

M «S SSSK SSSS*5
the attempt to butcher the French people without warning, the ..0ur economic situation is rich m a Sinnocent people \n Belgium The allies^ there- ffivs^s and -fi- M 
fôtt, feel themselves without the right to lav down their weapons al>roa^ What we are now compelled to 
befSrg they can sign a really humane peace. A really humane peace demand from X3r“ndent. de-

a
terrible catastrophe as this war. -The rural population is not yet JCS* Dineen’e will be open Sv«i to the European war, if the reso- ,hipB today are combing the waters

One of the surprises of the war is the news from Berlin that the r^X^f^tmèxgr^Tum^^^epb- m^Vforj*en v^rtng
British îte^eîVaZwdale0, a prize of the German raider which is now jà i ^ 4S
at large on the hieh seas, has arrived at a German port with 400 communes so that the peopto may re- « n 2223 mice, dur- , newspaper, and others re- Cumberland. Edinburgh Castle, Es-P*on?,s of on board. At first sight it appoars as if the Ger- lS6Ü%at 'ÏZi ! ft».' Si. °^Kivb1TSi ÏÏSS X
mans had struck another blow at the prestige of tÿ British navy, ..xhe town population, are surfing MP P Sg. ^ i^SSrRoche. >• “e the knownPP British

t Httle Consideration shows that for the British fleet It was probabl> grlevx>usl>. * *5^ît f couple of mmoit pM^cutflrly invtp \ prevent the circulation of fàlse emitters which have started in M*TCh
the option of shikhig the vessel and allowing the persons on board ^Xsludi,’.f for\he Tmpi^t >«e Z°J 1 M m-e prodded ff the raider. Th. boat, are raid to
to run the risk Of drowning before being saved, or J‘f'ce®3^r{y8, exortttanTpricea “^These ^mlffine^raduced^balf'price. In- I for etoe lira te th* ^Uth Atlantic to 800 mil* south rt

- ifet ship to reach a German port with all on board secure. Tlrç *1% ***** ^ Si Virginia Capra.
time after the war." Tenge etrato, cor. limpemw sirrau

Vl.

Townsmen Suffer at Expense 
of Rural Population, 

Charge Made.
tho not
several public institutions over

with coal from Its own 
stock, and not more than 

had been confiscated.

of' shortage 
meagre 
twenty cars

29C. :

Bdhypt Puts Restrictions
On Consumption of Coffee

«GERMAN INVASION” MAY
BE THE OFFICIAL TITLE

French- Parliamentarian
Historians May Be Led Into 

Error.

ELEVEN CRUISERS FORM 
A CORDON IN ATLANTIC

British Warships Combing Waters 
in Quest of Hun , 

Raider.

Jan. 20.—The Budapest 
Azset. according to an

London, 
newspaper 
Exchange Telegraph despatch from 
Copenhagen, rays that the authorities 
have decided that in the future each 
person In Budapest will be allowed 
only 125 grams of coffee monthly.

Navel Or* *
Fears

"for «*■!

in® I

Special to The Toronto World.
Norfolk, Va.. Jan. 19.—Eleven war-

.

!1.
erns,
tach .

1.23 a"4

T U..P— " —*c h -

4 “SCoSSS», each 
each

and
Ortoh Wti£ conzmander of the Swiss 
ormv wTnt. to motillto an of Swrtmr- 
1 arid's military forces. Th. federal

£üïZ abort «***, the report
I

(Continued on page Z eels. 1 and2.)
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SAVINGS INCRE
3 CAPTURED STEAMER 

USED AS AUXILIARY
HUNDRED RECRUITS WAR PROCEEDS 
^^^^■■■BVICTORY

ATWINDSOR-DETROIT TRADE 
IS PARALYZED THRU ICE

Impregnable Barrier Formed, Put- 
- ting All Ferry Boats Out of 

Commission.

1I LIBERAIS FORCEDX TEMPERANCE ACT CcaS?ALTIes OFFER AT ARMORIESI
X of Nova Scotia Sta 

ment Reflects National 
' Prosperity.

(Continued From Page One). (Continued From Page One).______

pie. This la enouffa evidence by Which privileges under International law 
to judge the responsibilities of our Mdot questions of international laws 
enemies; It is enough to define the are involved, however. In the conver- 
nature of the struggle in which we eion of a merchantman Into a corn- 

engaged. The U. S. has made no m6rce destroyer on the high seas. The 
mistake about this”* U. S. as well as Great Britain* has re-

"Are you willing to make some con- tufled t0 recognize the legality of such 
ment with regard to President Wil- conversion. If American ships are 
son’s ’note?” the correspondent asaed. by such converted vessels or

•‘Knowing os we do the fcelinge O- I American cargo on other ships Is lost

recent Initiative tof Pres'deût Wilson, I dam„„1
M- Poincare replied “We were at Qermt^y, however, together with the 
once convinced that In the mind of tl *. I . continent nations, has main* president the suggestion made to ^ ^^«t^^nation^^as ^ ^

tridrmat"friendshto between our two sea. An attempt was made at the As usual an outstanding feature «É 
One hundred and two m*p volunteered nations. But being conscious that we second Hague conference to reach an the annual report of the Bar* «

"thS are fighting to? mankind, we find our- «resment ^ the^ subject but the gcotfa ,, the strength In cal
bring* dw total ofroring €uiPCiA«y without the riaht to lay down I small navy nations refused to accept . ^ . ,, . _v^up before we ckn sign a the Anglo-American contention. T reserves and other assets of a quick!,’
tSSSrfm’. toeifwîT^cumlby peace really humane; that is to say, The attitude of the SouthAmeAwn realizable character. Of the total It*. 
üte267«i Construction Battetion- The founded upon pttnciples which would 1 nations is being watched with par- I vilttles to the public of nearly in.
256th Construction BattaBon and Artillery ma^e jt workable and lasting, which ticular interest hete, as tt Is recognised 000 00o about 18 per cent, is carried
Depot each obtained five. would be consistent with the rights of that the raider’s exploits have stirred \TI!!,7

Canadian readier» at the wiH re ^ an<l which would spare the .pubHe opinion there to as great a 4e- in Dominion notes and specie, and the 
8?rd^.£3*world from the repetition of such a I gree as the exploite of the U-6* stlrifed I addition of the amounts due by othir 
nlS tiohary ^toroes R has put into mo- terrible catastrophe as this war. Un- (public opinion here- A practical banka brings the proportion up to $i
tiotTarticfe 8 of their objecta and ,<*«£»- happily. tt Is certain that Germnny, blockade of many ports, a Jump In „ cent; add^g the investments in
Uom, which reaxis: “To asrietail right- whc pretends now to consider herself insurance rates, and crippling of a |
ful claimants and the authorities^ Id victorious, altho she can hardly enter- Highly prosperous foreign trade are 'aldous securities and In demand
bringing about the ^prompt payment tain any doubt ns to the end, is npt the results facing the South Americans, loans, there is seen to be 74 cents In
i^^C^eS^toEibyofkW0hJ^tl=a W therefore1^ cmid^SdV J»»' CRUISERS LEAVE FALKLANDS. ^"mbmty T^the* tern!

letton «tMra. Lan- tinue the war until we-our gallant -,   each dollar of liability *f the bank
caster against the Metropolitan Lite In- slfirs and ourselves—can obtain the Buenos Aires, Jan. 19.—According other than to Its own shareholders, a
eurance Company for the recovery of 81000 reparations and guarantees rendered to newspapers here two British cruts- I position that amply urdvldes agalns-
insurance on Ibe Ute of her husband lolled indispensable by the aggression of U, hive left the Falkland Islands In1 w
at. the front, tiie Point bemg which we Have been the ■ victims, but search of the German raider and to
<*?»* th« sacrifices to which we have sub- protect the shipping lane.
his^Sîd^^^oiâîi^^ls a^tent Jected mn selves, and by the losses The raider is believed here to be , _
the Associated Kin propose to tight out Which yo have suffered. receiving wireless information from a I $83,000 larger than In 1115, and
to the end, so that destitute widows and Answer is Clear. I Brazilian island. I amounted to $1,262,088. The payment i
orphans ot eoldtere and saOore fighting at “The answer which the allied na- I , of the usual dividend of 14 per cent. 1

rent ofcy not be deprived of any of tlons collectively have Just given to TIE-UP AT BALTIMORE. absorbed $910,000. $50,000 was cpntri-
thedr righto ihrutecta^ahttee. President Wilson hi perfectly clear ------— billed to the officers’ pension fund,

iKrina ln tta» respect For our part, we have Baltimore, Jan. 19.—Since confirmed $88,600 to the various patriotic funds, 
Th^SdWeH^ndNkurara pumsTOw^I nothing to conceal. We were attack- neWs of the operations of the Ger- and $65.000 was paid to the govem-
Sound Chatham. ’Kincardine, Southasnp- ed. We are.defending ourselves. Bu. I lnan commente raider was received ment as a war tax on the bank’s note
ton. Comnewuod, Kitchener, Whitby, we are not willing to he obliged to de- tw0 days age not a ship of the bel- circulation, the balance of $111,864
Cornwall, Prescott, Brockvtlle, Gelt, Wlar- fend ourselves perpetually against ngerent nations has passed out of the then left being brought forward to
too, Guelph. Stratford, Brampton. Brant- fresh attacks. Therefore we are deter- Virginia Capes from this port for I the current, year. Deposits show an
tord and rang other points. The <»nstl- mined to have reparation for the past I Europe. Increase of over $11,000,000, prepdr-

guarantets for the futme.” | jn the mewntV nearly 26 ships tlonately larger ln the non-lntereet-thiX S^^coimtil- . ‘‘You feel that the President was have entered here during the last two bearing class, and they now total $17,-
wide force. • -, justified in putting' to tha belligerent dacys, bringing the total ln port up 820,000! The cash held—$17.528,000—

Leaving Monday. powers the questions which he asked?" 110 n. ^ j is about the same as last year; bank
The first ofTcroriito’epuota ot No. 1 see- I the cerrespondent enquired. Many of the ships have been forced balances are heavier by some $$,304v-

tion skilled raitwaymen, ccoWWing of 26 “it will not be from our side.” said to anChor la midstream because of the 000: there is'An Increase ln Dominion 
meet. wiU. 10 p.m. Jy-y* IÇ® President Poincare, “that will come lack ot wharfage to accommodate all. and Provincial Government securities

ymure -uid “F repulse of the geneçpus Ideas of The majority of the vessels fly the of/ about $1,600,000, representing the 
Front rtrèrfsîhwuM by the’bend8^ tiie President Wilson regarding the Inter- ( Brltish flag. proportion of loans made to most do-
208 th Irish FiwUier's Battailon. Last I national agreements to be concluded |y ------- ------------- :------------- | mestlc war obligations, and,.of
night the Divisional Engineers sent eleven as soon as the peace Is signed ln or-1 DISCUSS WAR PRISONERS. ] $7,000,000 ln public securities,
men to the Quebec aepoct to \ continue j der to assure respect for the pledges ---------- than Canadian, principally repreeest-
tbt‘î: .rive rotnreed «Aller, the Sdven. On the contrary we very will- 0#nsrsl Secretary of international Y. tng the bank's participation ln ad-
b^t iSu!ted togly shall associate ourselves with M- c# A. Committee in the City to vances made to the imperial govehi-
aotual experience ut «he front should. If bis noble intentions. But in order Confer Upon Work. mont on account of munitions. LaKe
possible, be secured tor service at the To- that such understandings later may v _______ advances made to manufacturers aç-
remto military hospiitAle, stated W. K. produce their full, beneficent effect# we 1 A brief visit was made to Toronto I count for an increase of $100,000 in

%». ssâ -U Î2 * ^ «. «»«, ,00^ > ^ ioan-,n CMayit-a l^e ^rcn^ntelnWgerm secretary of the International commit-

oversees experience, bot several will go of further outrage*, x tee of the T.M.C.A. of New York- Dr. i . T .«__Norfolk Aericul.
8hThe7'2BTth Rallxvny Construction Bat- poTncare* wlTe'thereFrance felt Xhe re- Mott ^as accompanied by Mr. O. Sher- tural Society *nd«^^ a ^ 
talion has been aphorized to ««id tran*- turn of her lost provinces. Alsace and wood Eddy, national secretary for #fCc“ [-«ra the Mr board ha? expert-
^c^h totor^',,8te^tt £nth< fIS Lorraine, as well^a, the restoration of Indla, „ow at home In Connection with «-be,JSSjL
CrewTrf the flî£ ABtilê? Belgium, essential to the conclusion -f!  ̂ work. During hi. visit Dr. ance down, especially tM, ftotteH. Tie
contractors, has been appointed battalion | peace. , Mott held brief conference with G- A. new officers are. , rreMoetn. w. •
quartermaster. ’ - I “We also have spoken of theT restl- Dmd Dner ttome nM u Bverett; first vics-presliUnt. A H.

A warning has been issued that only tutk)n of provinces torn away ln the | Toronto association, gmlth. second vlcs-presld«iit, w A.
efficient men must be employed by c. , — mr<n Btrensrth or separated by Iand Capt. Chas. W. Bishop, general Bowyer; superintendent, A^B.Couver,

as z&asaftoM j. TT7- °f coun ’ Y-|8ecretaiy-treeeurer-H-RP00^
^“fian for th! SX Which is now
have bren held last nighL&Tbem post- ag^n»t the unanimous being carried on on a large scale A
poned. . iuhWhiter consolidation of the various agencies

SS"sïï•&»“!** îh“- M c”rA,’l”.puÔrS,'^S

hlm. ' war of revenge. Vlie know too well, which will place this whole work on a
I alas, what a war must cost humanity, larger basis.

_______ I instead, we waited, taking care to
Ratepayers Form New Association In avoid all occasions for conflict- FriU»c«

Wallaceburg. proved herself patient and resigned.
---------- I She endured provocations such as tha-

Chatham, Jan. 19.—A horticultural | of Agadir and many others. But to- 
eoelety was fcrmed~lrr Wallaceburg yes- I ,av when War has been declared up- 
terday following a représenta live meet- I 3 . without lust motives; today ing of the ratepayer* of that town, as her,. >J«n noured out
well as a large number of those Inter-1 when her blood has been Poure 
ested ln the work In this city. Dr. Ben- | thru the fault of others, how could 
nett preedutent of the Ontario Hortlc.ul- I she fall to claim vindication founded 
tural Hcdcty, was present, and gave an UDCm right and Justice? President Wll-' 
inton-sting address on the work of the I “ „_7 the oeoole of the U. S. cer-
socletles. The following office™ were ’the high moralelected tor the year: Prosldervt, T. B. talnly will understand the mgn morrn 
Dundas; vice-president. Rev. M. Colder, | Import of the answer of the allies, 
and secretary, Mrs. Brender.

Already This Week Five 
Hundred and Fifty Men 

Volunteer.

INFANTRY.
N. W„ Rowell Claims His 

Party Responsible for Its 
Existence.

LIQUOR SAVED HEARS!

EJeginni 
Fourth S| 

January

Killed In action—H. G. Helps. Eng-1 Windsor, Ont- Jan. 19.—Service on 
land; Hugh Mxudormld, Ctetswt>rth,Ont.; Detrolt-Wlndsor ferry boats has -been 
W. L Carter, Stratford, Ont.; Wm. Small- I stopped since last night. Ice in large

Dufresne, Montreal. | crushing train transport was held fast
Died of wounds—T. \ R- Dritdcwater, | off AVindsor dock. nearly all day. Fol- 

New Aberdeen. NS.; James 'rivomevn. lowing the ramming of the terry 
mSTaS ’ Bribfflilt into dock here last.night

ZtlpHaudteeey, England; G. C. Waddell ——• I weather conditions are bdtter.
previously reported wounued and | Thousands of Detroit workers living 

ffilssing. now killed in action—136631, here have been practically marooned 
Robert Eaten, 6i>/2 Cronyh avenue, To- I ,or two days. An Indifferent and un- 
lonto. | certain service is being given from

previously reported mlsolng, believed j WalkerViUe dock to the east side of
Detcplt but the blockage is gradually 

l^n ; itimay Bann, wmmpc*; shutting off this communication, too. 
Lancc-Cvrp. Leo d'Entremtmt, Yar- land unless the weather softens Be
rnoulli, N.ti. | troit and Windsor trade Will be com-

Reported rilsslng, believed killed— I pletely stopped. Nothing even ap- 
Gormun u-sgs, Viroeo. Man.; Wm. Crreti-1 proachlng present conditions has been 
-uu. orano^von. Ln*.; W. seen for Is years,
er, Lhrvtuuiekitec, AID.» A, 1J. wiiion. | 
w alkei ton, vnt. ; V. E. Sparrow, Ens* 
ittJia; U. Fraser, Scotland.

fcxhaustsun—’tivnry uaites, Ottawa, 
rrevioub.y reported eeilouaiy Hi, now 

i pi pneumun.at—R. O. tuttoreon, Oeo,

•-
are

LARGE CASH RESER'7

INSURANCE APPEAL
» . ______ =

Associated Kin of C. E. F. to 
Take Up Case of Sol

dier's Widow.

/
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I Assets of Quickly Realizafai 
y Nature a Feature of the 1 

• Report.

' every/
W

Government Was Elected by 
Money and Influence of 

Anti-Prohibitionists.

Some of the 
Bargains fc 

Sealing in 
Apparel <

A
m

M
;

A’Vigorously and with considerably 
more heat than heretofore has charac
terized his remarks in -political con
tests, N. W. Rowell, speaking In the 
interests of Jams* Gape. Liberal can
didate in N. W. .Toronto, last night 
accused the government of carrying 
on a campaign of misrepresentation 
against th* policy of; the Liberal party 
in regard to the liquor question. “If 

to be continually

■

?,■
IB PARTI 
evening]

taffeta 
_ OATS, SIZE 
WAISTBAND.
brown, 
black.
$2.96.

#--Third Flooi

the Liberal party
misrepresented." he'Ûsald, “tt must de
fend itself. I want to say that the 
Ontario Temperance Act would hot 
have been pn the statute books tonight 
If it had pot been for the efforts of 
the Liberal party. Within a few daya 
before the act became law the govern
ment waa dickering with the liquor 
Interests, attempting to make a com
promise upon the question of , alco
holic contents. If they had not known 
that we would have offered strenuous 
opposition, that bill would have been 
maimed and made ineffective before »t 
was put on the statute books.’’

Mr. Rowell asked It It was not a 
humiliating situation when the premier 
of the province, after enacting pro
hibition as a national necessity, aval- 
lowed Mr. James Norris, advocate of 
a wine and beer license. ‘Tt any Lib- 

- era! had come out with that declara
tion." be said. “I would have repu
diated him.” The meeting waste* « 
Belmont Hall, Earlscuurt, with about 
fifty persons present. .... -

His point was to show the attitude 
of the Conservative party to the liquor 
interests before the present ant was 
enforced: He told how for many years 
temperance legislation was defeated 
in the house upon division. In 1914, 
he reminded the audience, the Con
servative government backed by the 
Uquof Interests, defeated the Liberals 
on the issue of local option as against 
prohibition. “Everybody knows, he 
said, “that every barroom was a com
mittee room oh that election. The 
liquor interests knew who to support, 
and a quarter of a million dollars 
went into the fight and the Conserva
tive government today holds office by 
virtue of their victory then. I would 
a thousand time* rather have gone 
down to defeat upon that occasion 
than been elected under the conditions 
that elected the government of the
day."

DETAILS MADE PUBLIC s.r sat- Killed—W. C. Noonan, Claris’* Beach,

previously reported mleelng, now be
lieved killed—J. L. Clark, at. George.

Died—T. E. Boyle, Winnipeg; Fred Fair, 
Taber, Alb.; F. Demette, Winnipeg.

Previously reported wounded, now 
wounded and missing—A. F. Holke, Oten- 
almood, B.C.; R. mT Fejguaon,
Aja.-, re truck Cooney, Ottawa.

Unofficially prisoner of Ware-F. A. 
Fitzgerald, England.

t
fez PRINT A

for ki

WEAR- SAL 
17 CENTS.

K —Third F

■N. any possible contingency.
Profite Increase.

The profits for the year were about

Ü Public Offering Prices Are Vary
ing Fraction of Pound 

Under Par.
Calgary,

r INFANTS’
I CLOTH COA 

TEAR SIZES 
91 CENTS.

CHLLDRE 
JEAN MIDI 
1,8. 4 AND 
PRICE, 69 < 

—Third 1

D.RY>rN^r°w!dcûSm,QiÂT tutV TWO SERIES OF NOTES
Dolton, Caugary; B. B. Umphsw, 8^*.$ 1 
Thoe. Heeke, Edmonton; A. Herbetely,
K winded—cyrii oerega. Rueete.; j. r. I Syndicate Handling Issues Will
GUnert, Kenora, Ont.; Reginald Tombait,
England; Oorp. Chrietopher E- Kogere.
Spalding. Saak.; Oorp. H. Swindell. Eng- 
tosud; H. O. Chipperûëld. Winntoog; T^J.
Cook, Saskatoon; W. F. Finch, Lambeth,

;
Close on Fifteenth of

February.
Ont.

Wmmnnri tt o Moorknd Eizurland* T I99,07 and Interest for theX latter, 
Waite^T^IL'AÎ^roig^LtotoereL1?®!!: ^ tile7*IISOJKwJoO^tes 8100,000.000

¥*%■ LST1SS«$W: ted F*. 1. 1917. and mature F*. 1.

Ataton. Prince A1^2’ Sa*oIltn.rio‘- The syndicate expiree on Feb. 15, ùn- 
tr—0,1 oîïmrio: le* sooner terminated by the managers.

. °w*v’ and delfver>- of the note* in temporary 
Stabley^ffiville^ita.Pw: I^wtas! an^oayment toeretor Is to be
Calory; Wm. a^UISwart I Convertible Feature.

’ °wrn 8«nT5Tv 1 The note* are convertible into 20-year
Winning, B. H. Brown. Wm.Hol*y, 1p<-r cent, bonds of the Urited 
Corn. F. C. Sellar, England, EdwlnC. I Kjnfl;dom gf Great Britain, and Ireland, 
Welgand. Erlnvlew, Man., J. Brown, 1 due 1937 at eny time during the life 
Crystal City. Man. . James Cterk, Eng I o7 the nc-tes. Principal and Interest are 
ja°d: A. Thon-es, Huntooldt, Ssk, J. A-1 to ^ ^yeble ln dollars in New York 
Thom, Quill Lake, Saak., Sgt. SjSf™ without deduction of taxe* or any ether 
Craddock. England. Coro. Frank Hrffer I rimrge or at the option of the

.Norwood, Ont.,G.G. Ce"T'.*B*5an5.’ | holder In sterling on the basis of 4.86H 
Committee of One Hundred. M. Mathleeon, RoundhlU. Alt*. J. T. D pound.

He denied that the ^Committee of ’5Jt^ ^3?^
One Hundred had eVer F1 v«nh Scotland; Lance-Corp. Wm. Oreer, 89 a} peTe cent will be paid
tlcal assistance. That organization Lippincott street, I tor each or any part tmexplred life for
was brought Into existence, he deo.ar- field, Engten^; A. ILThomas, Stony j meiturMy, but If called may be
. d the day after the government In Creek, Ont. : F. M. Tbmne, stony L-reeic, i convwte6 hrto 20-yeer bond* at any 

B laughed nd Jeered down Sam tint; A N^Pe^J^re^ten^  ̂I upto dnto *f re^nwtite o
Carter, M.I.A.. when he moved in auo-
cession Uiat the tor rooms eteMd O^Emtet MndWI. England; ..Vtac- ^w^lflS^tockTS^. mc., a7 
at 7, 8, 9, and X0 o^lock. Mr. Car- Murray, Steettam, Chit.. G^1i5e* P^tîT' I proved by J. P. Morsrnn & Co., to a
ter, he sold, then told them they wonld Russell, Ont; Bd. *vnhio of at least $309,000.000 calculated 
regret having: treated -a serious sub* 939, FraskWettoii, 11 Pemer avemie. i f1ie cf present prevodting prlcfc

lll-D. 3. O’Connor. Elk Ute Æ
Committee of One Hundred was then. Ont. 11-vear and 2-year 5% per cent, secured
organized. . . loan convertible gold notes.

He pledged himself. If returned to 
power, to abolish the patronage sys
tem and bring down more legislation 
directly In the interest* of the work
ingman. He also declared himself in 
la or of woman’s suffrage.

Hartley Dr I’art also declared him
self as ln favor of the abolition Of the 
patronage system. This pernicious 
practice, he said, hod elected men of 
the calibre of Mark Irish, E. W. J.
Owens, Tom Hook and Mr. Price,, and 
sought to elect James Norris in South
west Toronto. He twitted The Tele
gram upon its double balance act In 
supporting the government after hav
ing declared that there was not a mem
ber of tile government who had ever 
done anything ln the Interests of hydro 
that they were not compelled to da 

James Cane, the Liberal candidate,
«aid the principal planks ln his plat- Dr. J. Elliott also spoke.

ubtic of- 
6% per I

immense; 
j 0UCTIONB j 
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AT $6-»l 

CHEVIOTS.
,ING* AND 

GREY, NAj 
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AT $••$] 
BEAVERS 
cheviots; 
brown, a 
BLACK. j 

AT $181 
MED COA 
THEM IM 
NEW YOl 
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.VELOURS 
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over
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HAD BAD YEAH.1

*

. I iA♦;
SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGSr 16,006 I 
DRY SO. 
FOR 26 <

AND CHEESE CLOTH.

/ E. PULLAN
2,0 Maud St, Ad. 760

HORTICULTURAL society.
BROKE 

MEN’S O 
TON ANE 
ATION8, I

MOUNTED SERVICES. NOT GOOD FOR HEROES.
Died—Chas. Johnson. Adetphi. B.C. Chatham W.C.T.U. Would Net Send 

Clgarcts to Boys In the Trenches.
MEDICAL SERVICES.

Died—627787, J. L. Harris, 1S Vaughan 
road, Toronto.

) Chnthom. Jan. 19.—The members of 
the locnl Women’, Christian Temperance 
Vnlon, which met here yesterday, passed 
two rereli’t'on*. wh'ch were' pieced on 
record as fellows: "That as a Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union we stand 
opposed to the sending of ctgarets to our 
«old'ers. ns we are also opposed to the 
liquor advertisements which appear in 
our daily papers." —

A TUNG61 
WATT 812 

MAHOG 
FLOOR 
PRICE, $

ENGINEERS.

Wounded—Sapper Francis Rice, Van
couver, B.C.!'

FITTING
BEGINNING

r

T0 THEoS« T0R0J
form were the abolition of the party 
patronage system, more efficient opera
tion of the Workmen’s Compensation 
Act, a home for returned soldiers, and 
the creation ot a ministry of labor in 
the government. Aid. Ramsden and

LIVIN'
l IN

SPECIAL 
—Furnitt 

andLocal Club Showed Sterling Per- 
forirfance Against Fast Ham

ilton Soldiers. ^

An appeal is made to you as businessmen, to vote in 
Northwest Toronto in favor of Mr. James G. Cane. It is 
a matter of the utmost importance that there should be repre
sentatives of all the Business interests in the Community, ini 8p.ci„, t0 The Toronto wbrid. 
th«DgisUtur« and in Mrlnunent. The CommercM Travail, ^
of Ontario represent a large and important busmess mterest m Toronto m « senior o.h.a. gam* here

jq Sanr area t &
hand and the Retailer and the more local interests throughout time each 
the Province on the other hand. No one comes more closely “eru"e periods, netting two goals, 
and intimately in touch with local conditions everywhere thanLA^8ga^ di^Ui^rngWbrim^t SSi?. 
does the Commercial Traveler. He is, therefore, particularly Xch.^ ï? 
well fitted to voice the views of the people and to discuss and «J f°7et,{)a?1^e Xf°^t apth*‘®? 

recommend useful Legislation. I ^The Srat pernod ended 2 to I In favor

AiîtJpportunity is now offered, that does not often occur, 
for the election in Northwest Toronto of a man who hs»Xkew 
been closely in touch, not only with the busmws interests of ^la«a^ieT^ri^‘^n8^fhtth^ 
the Province, but also with the more intimate local needs ot ™ln*1£J%/™£yHenntaB3y an*r tnlrteeQ
fk« PnmmiinilV In the lari period St. Pat* got goingme vommunny. . ______ , and outplayed the tiring Soldiers. Three

James G. Cane is an active, energetic busmess man, who minutes of pi»y saw suiuvan scoring.
, 7 , „ , . , , 1__;___ and Shoui-aker made another two min-list oassed through all the stages of a successful business utes later. Blaney then made one af- 

«reer, who understands the important busine» conditions «ntiro length of t e
The Wireless Press Agency from Petrograd, thru Rome, has set down . ___• , ,L_ p„ •___ __J wl10 will mslr* ■ creditable

to work again, and It Is responsible for a despatch yesterday saying that th»1 CXWt ™ 4“e ______ . ç p - ^d nreewtating overture De-

dlsaster has overtaken the enemy ln Rumania, that the bridges over the representative rot Northwest lOTOntO anO ROT UIC r rovince I .erminod to win the Soldiers started off
Danube have been swept away by the currents, and that the Ruseo-Ru- e n-ferin fienial in disnosition. kindly courteous in Jt
manian armies are advancing on a wide front. The official communie»- »f Ontario. Venial HI gfiToKrti? *alter!‘
tlon issued by the Russian war office does not give so much or so cheering manner, SOUnd U1 business judgment and Him Ul maintaining j “^7 e to 4 In favor of the 227th. The
information as the other. It says that ln the valleys of the Trotus and an* nrinciDle or view to which he commits himself, the electors ^e-up: Mavden- n«fct i.
Oltuz Rivers the. heavy artillery of the enemy bombarded the Town of t sî: rere !„ -1—xt Li_ Lg*; Sîi^iUS'.
Okna and the Village of Bordanesstl, and that on the rest of the front of Northwest Toronto will make no mistake, m electing him. Sullivan I centre, shoemaker; right wing, 
there were scouting, reconnaissances and infantry firing. The Germans Mr. Cane’s hltWlte* ability, determination and firmness <2’”'": "St,%’v.
daim that attacks undertaken north of the Suchltza Valley by the Rus- ,L*rectCT were SO during- the three years that he Hennessey: left defence, Donnelly; rover!
elans against height positions failed to make progress and that the situation of Character were so nwia™ “ / , ' Drury: centre,- Green; right wing,
1» unchanged on the front of Von Mackensen. nresidcd over the Commercial Travelers Association of Can-1 Btaner: left^wtny, Wlg1rt.m

* • * * * to demonstrate his right to appeal to you to vote for ^ JZT?*’ ""*«**■
other points on the lateral railway line forming the allied communie»- him and secure hlS election on Monday next. No traveler who I Wednesday *nd Seturdey night et Aran*, 

tlons for the mountain fighting, shown that his offensive ln the Car- _ • J_, jn Northwest Toronto shouM leave the City On Mon-
nathlans has made considerable progress and that he Is now in a position * ___■ v r ns for Kvm Th* hutnutt man nf
£» impede the Russian efforts at reslriance owing to the sheUlng of their day mOTOUlg before voting tOT Him. the bUSTOCM men Ot
ran way communications. Altho the enemy has gained this advantege it Northwest Toronto WUl make BO mistak^ m Voting for

4*ffi5:ïïÆ“"SfÆ.V-»ùT PoBs Open From 8 am. to 5 p.m. Monday.
how to make the most of his predicament.

■1 1

Duke of Devonshire will 

speak at Monday nights 

meeting in Massey Hall. The 

Mendelssohh Choir will sing.

/ yHE ITlContinued From Page l.>
by a score of 6 to 4. Play was

ATGerm.tn- prize crew would certainly have sunk the ship with those
on board if it had been attacked by the British cruiser cordon.

* * * * * v

/

* Tlte fighting in France has again settled down into artillery bombard
ments. The British batteries did their heaviest work about La Bassee 
Canal yesterday and the French artillery heavily counter-shelled the Ger
man artillery in the sectors to the east of Auberive, on Hill 304, and at the 
Chambrettes farm.. The Belgians also fought an artillery duel of great 
intensity in the region of Ramscapelle. In addition the British drove off 
a German patrol which approached their line east of Fauqulssart, and dur
ing yesterday their gunners dispersed hostile working parties ln the Ancre 
Valley. •*

*v. C. W.5.1
Vigorous

CAN/ *

It will be a meeting of deep tone,
ADA*

** »»

ionalAs a result of the campaign in 1916 the Russian army on all fronts 
took 428,770 prisoners. More than four-fifths of the ca-ptures were made 
possible by the operations of General Bruslloff. In guns, the Russians d’rt 
well, taking 625, while they took 1661 machine guns and 421 trench- 
mortars and mine-throwers. On the whole It was a victorious year for 
Russia. The. enemy took very few prisoners. It is doubtful if he made 
3000 altogether.

Histirring, emotional and a lofty exr 

pression of Toronto’s patriotism.
forts

« to Th* T 
onipe*. Ma** * **

■rogation wt 
Phen's Ohurc 

Major (Re: 
tlph Connor)
9 he returns 
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J»E. most f< 
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It will be a fitting beginning to a 

great and surprising campaign. 

There will be no collection, no 

charge* no reserved seats; it will 

be truly a public meeting.
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t WANTED IN THE ARMY.

’ Brantford, Jan. 19.—Mothers of Har
risburg, near Brantford, have written 
to Cel. Sutter, of the 218th. enclosing 
s list of men who they say are slig- > 
tble for service, asking that they bel' 
strongly canvassed.

the
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING

OPENS AT 
A.M.

AT 5 PAL
EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

iAt Y onze. Queen end James Street décru 
are order boxes, where order» or Instruc
tions may bee placed. These boxes are 

at $.20, ». 10 ajn.. 1. *. 4.40 P-™-GER
j

s

C/put
r Q

, Scotia Stai 
:ts National t Wilton and Axminster Rugs in Variously Delightful Patterns

Large and Small Oriental Designs for Living-rooms, Dining-rooms and Halls^‘‘'p^^'^^lsfsMaUe for Any
ing^roonis and Bedrooms; and Self-tone and T«o-tone Patterns, ^h£?r™7B™na% C™K%Z* Thereof 
Room in the House-All in SWch Desirable Colors as Grey, Rose, Blue, Green, Brown ana comoi a , -

Tq a xr -rasY TASK to find a charming rug at a moderate price when these Wilton and A^Jer Ouates offer thepselves for your choosing. The colorings are so good^the
de^f" a"ve and thfvariety is infinite. Be it drawing-room, tong-i^ hvrng-

room, bedrixun or hall for which you require a new floor covering, you will su y 
that will eminently please you among the several groups listed below :

^ejmj

br ft"43 • •.. • ■

: r./f-ifflf /' Searctd Wilton Sqttoree, in nesVconrentiona! and maU Oriental designs, m
-------  the SitSand 4m. =«d tan. and tan and, terra cell, eembmabona, the

=4& •'1T?£lv—.* a—, softly bended. Sires and prices are :
ÉS $29.00

34.00

Beginning the 
Fourth Series of 
January Sales

«gOMETHTSG DIFFERENT 
' EVERY DAY.”

Some of the Remarkable 
Bargains for Monday *

W Soiling m Wearing ' 
\ Apparel and Home 

Heeds.

(XOB PARTICULARS SEE 
E ’ EVENING PAPERS.)

•rity.

HRES1
!ickly Realizal 

eature of the T -I
“Reader."—A padded silk 

dressing gown is one of the 
comforts of Winter life, isn’t 

v it ? You jnay have yours, too, 
just sa you want It, both blue 
and maroon being available. 
One in dark red or navy silk is 
designed somewhat 
man s dressing gown, narrow 
Id the skirt, vith shawl collar, 
deep cuffs and pockets, with 
braid trimming and silk, cord 
girdle. This is >7.60. Another 
model in the same colors 
shows characteristic Japanese 
embroidery on collar, cuffs and 
front, amj^ls priced at $4.#6, a 
similar style of gown being fea
tured in a better quality silk in 
navy and in red at $7.60.

As for silver-plated mesh 
bags, one with a four-inch 
frame is $1.00, and a 616-Inch
frame $2.25.

* • •
“Euripides."—The breaking 

of the glass being a tragedy 
worthy of the great Athenian s 
pen_ls that the Idea ? Well.

glad that our sympathy 
may be of a practical nature, 
namely. Informing you that for 
the small sum of $6 cents the 
shade of the lamp can be re
placed. It is a globe with a 
decoration At roses.

■

;

«
4
;tea r;„ -. . 'a— /.-k-: li

t of the Bank S 
le strength lrj, yyl 
’ assets of a quickie 
ir. Of the total 
blic of nearly a5B 
per cent is carrier 
and specie, and thei 

counts due by othtr 
proportion up toil 
the investments in

like a.
y-»\

%r
; TAFFETA SILK PETTI- 
: COATS. SIZES 22 TO 31 
- -WAISTBAND., IN GREEN,

AND 
PRICE.

r. ï ’:r
NAVY

SALE
BROWN.
BLACK- 

1 ’ $2,96. 
j __Third Floor, Centra

bn to be 74 cents In 
pable assets to meet 
lability 6t the bank 
; own
ply provides against f 
Ingency.

Increase. . 1
the year were about Î than in 1»1S, And 4 

52,088. The payment 1 
Wend of 14 per «n‘ " 
l $50,000 was opntrl- l 
ficers’ pension fund, 1 
rious patriotic funds, ! 
paid to the govern- 1 

■x on the bank’s note ’ 
balance of $J8t,56< i 
■brought forward to j 

Deposits Show an
$11.000,000, proper-1 

in the non-lnterest- 
1 they now total $87,- 
sh held—$17.526,000- . 
e as; last year; bank 
vier by some $1,300,- . 
increase in Dominion 
:o'-ermnent Securities 
00, representing the 
ns made to meat do
nations, and,, of over 
3lie securities; JSmmI

shareholders, a vrPRINT APRONS
for
WEAR. SALE PRICE,
17 CENTS.

—Third Floor. Queen St.

m tones
6 ft. 9 in. by 9 ft..........
6 ft. 9 in. by 10 ft. 6 inV $45.00 

50.00
__Fourth Floor, James St

9 ft. by 10 ft. 6 in 
9 ft. by 12 ft....

kitchen \
é%

V t
• • • we areDo Your Windows Require New Blinds?

A New Shipment of Shafie-cloths is Here—-White
and Ecru Holland,, and Green and Grey Tint Cloth _

* 1 , - 1

I ■ IINDOW BLINDS arc 
ml the clean collar and cuffs 
■ v of a house, so to speak.

JUT ANTS’ HEAVY BEAR- 
CLOTH Coats, i, i and s 
tear sizes, bale price,
88 CENTS.

CHILDREN'S WHITE 
JEAN MIDDY SUITS. FOR 
1, g, 4 AND 6 YEARS. 
PRICE, 6» CENTS.

__Third Floor, Queen St

MattressesAbout Marshall Ventilated
Somè of the Reasons For Their Great Popularity 
in Hotels and Luxuriously - furniphed Houses

JL MONO THE PATRONS of the “ Marshall ”>are innumer- 
£X able persons and institutions whom you are convinced 

would be content only with the best mattresses the mar- 
ket affords. In leading hotels, hospitals, private yachts and 
sumptuously furnished residences throughout Canada and the 
United States the “Marshall” is one of the most popular of 
modem mattresses—a popularity based, on several distinctive
features which it presents. 1 \

One of these features is the multitude of little coiled copper steel sprigs 
which compose the body of the mattress. It thus consists practically of an 
air chamber. Ventüators being placed at either side, a free circidation of 
air is permitted within the mattress, keeping it always fresh and render
ing it absolutely sanitary. , ,

Another feature-to which is due the luxurious eomfort oL the 
“Marshall”—is the encasing of each spring in a cotton pocket. Eaeh works 
independently of the other, allowing the mattress to conform to the shape of 
the user Between the springs and the cover is a generous upholstering of 
ffcïSadhS or felt. PEvery VMamhall” carries the makers’ five-year

guarantee.
Prices on standard sizes, 

with hair top, are as follows 
4 ft. 6 in. wide, or less,

$30.00 ; 4 ft. wide, or less,
$28.50 ; 3 ft. 6 in. wide, or 
less, $26.50; 3 ft. vide, or 
less, $25.00 ; 2 ft. 6 in. wide, 
or less, $24.00. (All of which 

6 ft. 3 in. in length.)
—Furniture Building,

Albert and James Stsv

1

•*S. E. W.”—The purchasing 
power ot five dollars Is con
siderable where blouses are 
concerned. It will procure you 
a smart model in either crepe 
de Chine or Georgette crepe In 
malse, yellow or in Copenhagen 
or navy blue, with the shawl 
collar you especially want. In 
some instances this is finish
ed off with a jabot.

If It is the double-fold cblntx 
you are selecting, a three-yard 
length can be sent to you to be 
Inspected alongside your rug 
and coverings. I|ave you come 
Interesting scheme on hand 7 

• • •
“Enquirer." — One always 

feels that every room requires 
Individual treatment. So much 
depending upon Its shape, else 
and situation, also—to sustain 
the alliteration—upon the 
style of the house as a whole. 
But, generally speaking, there 
la a marked tendency at pre
sent toward simple grey, buff 
and ivory papers for drawing
room ose—narrow self-tone
stripes, invisible dimity checks 
and strictly plain effects. By 
way of curtains, you may use 
almost anything that t*kM 
your fancy—velveteen, velour, 
casement s»kf art linen or 
chintz. If a fine Persian car
pet 1$ out of the question, a 
plain hand-border rug le good 
—one of the band-tutted var
iety, or a Wilton or . Axminster 
square. Chairs and sofas may 
have slip-covers of 'chintz, or 
be closely upholstered with 
repp, mohair, or a new fabric 
called “Apsley” cloth. When, 

to some sort of a de- 
to what your choice 

Information can

SALE

Upon their nicety and freshness 
depends in large measure that 
trtinjwell-cared-for look which 
is, of all things, essential in the 
appearance of a dwelling-place.

Wherefore, if the blinds of 
your own house are shabby you 
will be interested in this arrival 
of new shade-cloths—the popu
lar white and ecru Holland—- 
slightly moire-like in finish—and 
Tint doth so fashionable in soft 
greys and cool ivy greens. 

tVu. v ’Fori the trimming of the Holland 
,-2 Ôt >i blinds are attractive Battenberg inaer- 

fions in a choice of 
three widths.

The blinds will be
^ you have a”umbï of windows which require new shades 
telephone or write to the Drapery Department and a man 
wiU be sent to your house to take measurements and submit
estimates of cost.

re-immense PRICE 
0UCTIONS ON WOMEN’S 
WINTER COATS :

AT 86.96 — COATS OF 
CHEVIOTS, HEAVY COAT
INGS AND FRIEZES. IN 
GREY, NAVY. BLACK AND 
DARK AND LIGHT TWEED
mixtures.

I ,
other

principally represent- 
jartieipatlon in ad- 
the Imperial govern- 
of 'munitions. Large 

ufacturera Sc
ot $900,000 in

T1
ag

/o mam 
:reas6l
s in Oana'da.

AT $9.76 — COATS OF 
BEAVERS AND PEBBLE 
CHEVIOTS, IN GREEN AND 
BROWN, ALSO NAVY AND 
BLACK.

BAP YEAR.

19—Norfolk, 
id the year with 
300 oh the year. For 
fair board has expert- 
Un keeping the attend., 
iaBy this last fall. Tbs 
re; President, W. C. 
rice-president. A. H. 
vice-president, W. A, 

indent, A. B. CoUverjii 
r, H. B. ponly.

mi: A f

AT $13.76 — FUR - TRIM- 
MANY OF 

FROM
i/i sttiMED COATS,

THEM IMPORTEPI 
NEW YORK. MADE OF 
BBAVERCLOTHS. WOOL 
VELOURS AND HEAVY 
FRIEZE COATINGS.

Zi !

BY WASMEB —Third Floor, James St.
‘ e • eG R A G S5

10.000 CAKES OF LAUN
DRY SOAP AT 8 CAKES 
FOR 26 CENTS.
X •

■■»$ CLOTH. vt sin
SHOWING CONSTRUCTIOn4| 
KXX) COPPtRCDSTECL SPRINGS
encascd in cotton pocket;

ULLAN
St. Ad. 760 I

HANDLE I__Fourth Floor, Yonge Street—Main Floor. are -HAIR
* «

LINES l OFbroken
MEN’S COTTON OR COT
TON AND WOOL COMBIN
ATIONS, SUIT, 98c.

Hudson Seal (Seal Rat) Coats at Less Than Manufacturers’

^ROM THE POINTS OF VIEW of both value and style, this w one tractive^Efo^oï S^lfso^th? fïïSÏn'authorities* 'say, will prove more

F ^ ^
ing so^^phasVof*the^a^t mode*/ production an e ery P in five

8 All are made of specially fine skins. and embody the highest stand- three qu S1________ ______ groups, they will be offered on
ards of excellence in fur tailor- ^ "̂ Monday at $75.00, $95.00, $119:00,

. wmm f* M K1 ^O. $139.00 and $159.00.
| t*i Am 1 I yI LIMITED —Third Floor, Yonge and Albert Sts.

ost
I

—Main Floor, Centre.

you come 
cleion n* 
will be, more 
be supplied—patterns, Prte**’ 
etc. Don’t you think a medley 
of pewter grey and violet pur
ple would be a happy Idea 7

TUNGSTEN LAMPS. 26- 
WATT SIZE. EACH. 26c.

MAHOGANY FINISHED 
FLOOR LAMPS.
PRICE, $11.26.

I

SALE
l

—Basement

LIVING - ROOM TABLE, 
IN FUMED OAK. SALE 
SPECIAL $9.60.
—Furniture Building, Albert 

and James Sts.

■■ ,Al|
i

G -

ing. t
With the cost of labor and ma

terials ever on the increase, such

PASSPORTS FOR CANADA
NOT EASILY OBTAINED

Demand for Munition Workers in 
Britain Rcsponsble for 

Acton.

all aims and ambitions but one, and ness for a place in the nation. In ttet 
jlk<a the true and gallant fighters that better nation that is to be they^nrs, lî? the trench and over the who for any purpose w^tmever. no 
ps-rapet they prese hard upon the thing furr^ b^enu^ he
they have .out to da t.tltcntia off the mark, or be-

«apond thought Is th^s—the cauiso he has allowed his hand to go ban? must be*on the^plow. The plow Black, has thw-eby qkuised^hlmiHlf for-

îîîa/’co^nt^ and time Tn whlch the > the kingdom ot O**
Master lived The steam plow of the ! no pince among those high BOU'* . western pmirtes Is *an elaborate and ; have plow.xl thevr funmws stmlght 
comoUcate^thlng. So the war machine thru to the end, stripped themselves

HSvafe t.’srwfsisa « -rœ 
jsÆsrtJS Tussur s; s’æsst-s
most delicately organized, most riatoe-i who shS make a new end bettor
rate and l"votlv^„ ÎLn^U tml about i world, those who plow without faitev- 
its parts. But this thing Is tnie arout furrow to the end, will
it- there Is a place where every hand mg oms £n srlp. There is not a man or worn- have their place.
an or child of Canada but can fltul NATURAL CAUSES.
some place wh-*re the hand can rest a---------
and hold. Not ali ta *** Jury Returns Verdict at Inquest on

straight and thru to the very end. 
without faltering and without pause.
That is, I am not saying that every 

miist enlist for the fighting lino, 
but every man who calls himself a 
Canadian sttould with every part of his 
htnrt and soul be centred to one per- 

effort to push the plow thru

is nothing less thanreverence, we say. -
the kingdom of God, the bringing into 
the nations of the world a settled con
dition. with mutual respect of each 
others’ rights; that small nations 
need not live in the eternal dread of 
war and great nations living beside 
small shall #fct be haunted by dreams 
of unscrupulous ambition. And so tn • 
peoples shall abide in an assured 
state of peace—peace maintained not 
by the overmastering terror of war, 
but by the abiding sense of Justice 
and brotherly kindness among the 
people. This is the kingdom of God 
here upon earth. This is the thing 
that God seeks to promote, the thing 
God approves, that men should live 
rightly at peace and so live a full life 
of happiness.

a-jar-aJtirttÆS yaaga HHSrss 
r* *s -JSÜK-- a KrH'f. Z1

“The8metaphor ot the plow and the mlstakable dlJ.^li0^,d ’’ttiït is* to "go 
plowman suits it well. The rod plow- one way to plow, and that is to g 
share “ war today Is teeing thru the straight l
pleasant fields of life, overturning ths'«houl6tor. The one t g 
things long settled, bringing ruin up- plowman must not do I» to look

TSJTL S5 IS USU....
businesslike persistence, a steady and good

E:Sl-r,s jaaïïrSrtSrs z
E,2,t ..., « «one simple, single •duty, and o ^ arQ superb^agriculturists—set up empire have no other aim than this, 

every man, woman and child in Can *Q niark the èourse of pnd toward this end and for this puv-ada that duty Is to PUm thi« teartag »J’^pol.to Pp^ only we must drive tU. terrible
terrible furrow of war straight thru to steadily fixed. furrow of war right thru to the end.
the end. . “And so with us In Canada; we It Is Important that ,

■psohrt to The Toronto World. I "I see only one work. I would to clearly to view the end we ttetdlly fixed on this, I sty, ar^ neve
Wlnniiiesr. Man.. Jan. 19.—A large heaven I could throw emphasis on lp this war. !s the end a worthy look back a-t some other end. No Can-

eengregatton which gathered In St. word ‘one, for Important as it is antF » rirht’ Is there no other adian that allows his eye to wand .
Stephen’s Church Sunday evening to necessary to raise our wheat, to keep one. Is ttjlgnv terrlblc the piling of profits ot » business ln-
hear Major (Itev. Dr.) C. W. Gordon business from failure, cany on our ^1 Can we quit now? These ques- creased and "pollen by w»r win plo
(Ralph Conner) for the last time be- industries to their full strength, ye, way. can w y,, m4nde of a furrow straight thrin^The mo.nent
$?a sermon rwhich ii ^

d^r". “This service war. I^know the ST^a
MyT d rnt^u^rti wr7etTn: a ->iow ws

DT'ln1on- tused about this a [J,t. eo wls2 and great as our British a ’ Canadian, In *ort, who allows
w Taking for his text Luke ix., vxll. movement to talte stock Of oar na- "mnen and none that see so ocrsonnl^privata cr party ambition or
And Jesus said. 'No man, having put tlonal resources. It Is Mt a way of th; end of the furrow aa they Selfish aims to divert niff* mind and

his hand to the plow and locking back, taking a census 'to ^et®^™lneJ1°w _andV I have not heard from one heart from the great and single aim 
Iff fit for the kingdom of God.” the | stand financially, or how we may soldier officer or statesmen one Canada has today can plow bis fur-
tMjor said: grow In wealth or develop our re- to^todi«trOiat we are S^aid to notflt for the kingdom vt

“This plain and homely metaphor sources. It is Interested in agrlcul- i tlwt another way qcÂ He Is not fit for that golden age.
? «w P’owman and the plow t, used tore, because agriculture -s Important wrong or that we that bettor world to be. He Is unfit

the great Master to point men to In war. It Is interested In factory, mlgfi _ _ ths plowshare of war for the kingdom of God and U1 thos-
fee only method ot li'Tng and working farm and shop, simply and ».ely as ca stuck in the furrow, high souls that will throng itr. ways
'e tcMeve great results. This teach- these things affect this war. We have “Zc,d we were right tn and fill Its high places.

I, applicable to Canada and its no Interest in agriculture except as They - • They are con- “The mnn at the front see clearly __jt
Kday. War from a distance may a war measure. For politicians, our Mm at the^flrsLTne^ ^ ^ They make no rdstako nor_ra_use-H.t
wa thing of glory, and viewed farmers, business men, education- I end And that end, with all They have purged their hearts from
the peropSctlve of years may be lets, fathers, mothers and citizens \ thef same end. And tnat ena,

ire will fl 

night’s 3
I WIST KEEP UP WAR 
r AT FULL STRENGTH

ESSsons between s-xteer. and wxty y«*r§ <* 
hotii sexes, who are likely to be or use 
munition making or other forms oCnMcn- 
al service have Utile cluince ontolplng 
permission to proceed to other part* « 
the empire.Many applications 
women wanting to domestic servico t*ave recemly

but official rep'yjL*^:

Itofht %SE!ny to useful to leave the 
country. ■

;■The tv. C. W. Gordon Urges 
Vigorous Prosecution of

!

Campaign.

CANADA’S ONE DUTY

ung.
for pessperts for 

to Cens da .ice 
been tom- 
stfeamshlp

H5
H 1 n;ep tone, 

lofty exr 

triotism.

National Service Receives 
Praise—Further Great Ef

forts Are Needed.m

we iceep out eyes ATTACK DANIELS FOR
HIS SHELL CONTRACT

Attempt Made to Prevent Such Or
ders Going Outside of U.S.

VBrockville, Jan. 19—The adjourned 
inquest into the death of Jos. Rahmeri 
of Brough, Saak., who was found dead 
In bed at a hqtel in Athene a week 
ago. was resumed here today. The 
authorities were suspicious that the 
man had come to his death from tak
ing poison, but this was dispelled by 
the results of the post-mortem exam- 

whlch disclosed only nature.
red ac-

-■

man

ing to a 

mpaign* 

tion, no 

; it wiD

Washington. Jan. 19---A 
in which Secretary of the
Daniel» 1» bitterly arraigned ^
awarding the contract tar

exchange invalid pttieÿlft.ERS.
Berne Jam 1».—Germany and Japan Dltooto. a ln -he future

_^wiu bStn an exchange of Invalid prohibit su-n pr-cv to meet
®22LnAre of war by the way of Holkmd j Ti e reso u ij frrtm army and nsvy 

3totoe. 11 * strong opposUoc ^he*,^itzatUm of
tmi » the result of sueceeiful mgotla- peurce». to view o wlr themdei'^k-m by the 9wise rOr/j-m- tbe experte that In time or war tn

with the German and JM*ne*Ç 0^- Lnlted States would have )tM
elements upon iepreeecit.-tt-ins of toe #orelgn nation* for * lMfi» P4fi flE.UB

fit 1OW*0Wy ***** * 8WKW* IrewlY of munitions.

slstent
“Thorc’s no place in Canada for the 

who prefers to Mand u.s'de, in- 
unmoved, while the dread (ins tion, 

ce usee, 
cordingly.

man
different or

torSMtocwM. X«£-£.”£ ssts
h.ss?5aia*«3«a
There is only one movement for the . 5£wman. and that is a straight one-» 

i a stratgnt one. no matter wl’a-t n‘îty ’ however alluring the
orve

A verdict was
w.X'

the side issues.
landscape. This plow must not ew

____it must T» etrslg*rt on.
“•nils Is the final tost

tag » -
dutv
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RIVERO ALE RESIDENTS
HEAR “FUND" SPEECHES

È. KETcalk for Some
of the Money Torontonians 

Hare Got for Munitions.

4^ SATURDAYMORNINO tI —

Northwest TonsTHE CHIEF CHIRMThe Patriotic Fund Campaign J. G. C\i
jrl-!

i

LARGE DON ATlOIf- 
ARE BADLY NEEDED

In the United States as well as in 
Canada trades unionists were paying 
the dues of the abeent members, it 
did not make any matter where they 
tell; they got their benefits. At Balti
more, at the federation of labor com - 
vent ton, he had heard only one man 
speak against Canada—and they were 
not all of British descent. Some had 
hyphens In their names, said he1.

Anything that the officiate In tho 
labor temple could do with regard to 
the canvass of the factories they 
would be delighted to do. If he htnself 
was wanted at any time during the 
campaign to go to any of the factories 
to speak to the men, he wa* at the 
service of the Rotary Club, said Mr 
Stevenson, e » >

Major W. S. Dimtlck announced the 
objective of the Rotary Club as $750.- 
C00. Montreal was opening a campaign 
for two and 
week after
paign. It should be a matter of civic 
pride for Torontonians to face the task 

They had sot 
With such am or-

Caustic Rebukes for Those 
Who Criticize Their Ex

penditures.

NO CHARTTY APPEAL

“GET THE MONEY” 
ROTARIAN SLOGAN

Saturday N 
Meeting 8
Mullin'* l

i to assist as the labor men, who knew 
the need? Who met the tnaimed labor
ers returned

• ! t The dire need for everybody tv con
tribute as much money as possible so 
that the great work of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund may -be continued was 
brought home to a large and enthusi
astic audience of River-dale residents 
who attended the meeting held last

home? Who wanted the

Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin 
Cornea With the Use of 

\ “F ruit-a-ti ves.

I

.

1 i * Patriotic Fund Has Only Small 
Balance Left to Continue 

Work.

Nursing Sisters and Organized 
Labor With Them in Pa

triotic Campaign.

meet at luncheon

Sir Wm. Mulock Tells Them 
[They Should Be Proud of _ 

Opportunity to Serve.

-JS i night in Queen Alexandra School, 
Broadview avenue, by E. J. Hearn, 
K.C. Mr. Hearn spoke on behatf of 
the Rotary Club, and urged all pré
sent to put their shoulders behind the 
wheel when the four-day | campaign 
starts on Monday and ai 
vasserg in. that aection-'à 
possible in getting contributions.

"You women of this <3 
done nobly in sending yo 
and sons to fight, and also have i 
ed the patriotic fund in fbrw 
comforts tv the men in the trenches. 
But what have roe men who are still 
at home done?"- he asked. "It is the 

of theta to dig deep in 
their pockets and hand over the money 
which they intend spending on their 
•Wardrobe this year. If you have to 
make a sacrifice by donating, what is 
the sacrifice compared with that being 
made by the men who are at this n#b- 
ment standing in the trenches?" he 
continued.

There never was a better time than 
the present kor those who cannot fight 
'to do their bit, declared the speaker. 
“Many millions of dollars have come 
into this city' for monitions, and if 
those who call soliciting money have 
doors closed on their faces itN is a 
mean, contemptible, unpatriotic and 
selfish trick.”

Aid. Hiltz presided.

Speakers at Patriotic Fund 
Lunch -Call Contribution a 

Just Due.'

F* -t Bloor and Lanai\
J. MOND> ANNUAL MEETING

Last Year's Officials All Re- 
Elected m City Hall 

Yesterday.

•j the can- 
much as S VOTE FOi Those who have leveled criticism 

at the use to which the wives of sol
diers overseas have put the moneys 
granted them toy the patriotic fund 
received a stinging rebûjte in the re
marks of Premier Hearsl and Sir 
Edmund Walker at- the luncheon of the 
central business men's team of the 
patriotic fund campaign held at head
quarters last evening. The luncheon 
was for the purpose of completing ar
rangements for the collection of the 
large subscriptions by the twenty 
teams, composed of 260 toen who re
present the big interests in Toronto’s 
commercial and industrial life.

"What right have people to criticize 
how the dependents of soldiers spend 
the money given them by the patriotic 
fund?" asked Premier Hearst. "Surely 
it Is not for us or anyone at home to 
cavil- if the wife of a soldier goes to 
the ‘movies’ or buys herself a new 
dress or a new hat. She has given her 
all for a great cause, and has a heart 
torn with grief and despair. It is her 
privilege to do what she tikes with the 
money which is hers." %

The premier paid a tribute to the 
work of the organization and declared 
that it had set the pace not only for 
Ontario, but the whole world. The 
undertaking was gigantic, but great as 
It was it would not require much suf
fering to accomplish it; and even tho 
they did make a sacrifice, would it be 
too much to do for the boys who were 
Shedding their blood for them bn the 
fields of Flanders? They would be 
mean it they allowed the families of 
three men to want He told them not 
to take "no" for an answer. They were 
•not appealing for charity or relief, but 
asking the people for a Just due. As 
men protected their business by in
surance, so were the boys oh the 
battle Mne protecting the homes of his 
hearers, and the people of Toronto 
were only being asked to pay the 
premium due for that protection- 

“Let'us write up the name of To
ronto again as Toronto the Gener
ous,’ ” he advised, “for its name -will 
live thru Jilstory by the valor of the 
men who have given and are offering 
their lives for our sake. Let us give 
generously for a worthy ednse. It’s 
the least we can do."

Sir Edmund Walker, who presided, 
said he had heard much talk of bow 
the soldierg dependents spent their, 
money. In some respects it might be 
true: But tt was their own money 
and it was their privilege to spend it 
as they wished. ‘These women stood 
behind the men when they Went to 

. the .enHetront booth, and when their 
ar. .*«♦ hu*bttnds w«n‘ to the front IS was

campaigns,” said Major W. B. DinniCk, ^ only ™ert can ^k/fothnL
seas. * ^ » ^h êm&*tho8e

ter whether they run-banks or sewing T'h 
machines, our campaign includes 
everybody Jn Toronto.. It will be wide
spread, democratic, all embracing and 
complete; no one will be overlooked.
The opportunity to give ' will be 
brought right up to the workman at 
his bench, the housewife at the door
step and the business man at his desk.

. "Toronto’s appeal in other campaigns 
has been limited to 10,000 bust 
and firms, to ten or twenty 
workers in the factories and stores and 
the school children. Previous appeals 
were limited by two things—the objed1 
tlve was not so large and the 
volunteer workers not so great.

“Next week’s appeal will be brought 
home to every house, shop, factory, 
foundry, munition plant, child, woman 

N. F. Davidson, K.C., addressed an man in Toronto. The campalng will 
audience, principally of women and be a real expression of all Toronto’s 
school children, in the King Edward generosity and patriotism. The cam- 
School last night in support oi the patgn workers are in four groups- 
patriotic fund campaign, and appealed central teams, Rotary Club members,
dsnenrtentiT of* ^ women workers and the school chil-
dependents of those who are serving dren First. haw th*» ithe empire. He dwflt on the increased and UieTr telms
prosperity which had visited Toronto , all Th^« m»n ° „~
and other parts of Canada because of Vi,. ** ,th*war orders, ard gave it as a reason ,,-thea T1'füf„are„teadsr,ï
why the citizens Should increase their , r and they will collect all
givings. While there could not be “!®.. g subscription ». 
equality of service at the front, there Chib, which made such a great 
should be equality of giving at home 0668 the recent British Red Cross 
according to means end position. It appeal, has an even greater task ahead 
was a small sacrifice compared to that °f it ln this campaign. | 
made by their soldiers overseas, but 
one that wcnld enable them to wel
come back the fighting men with the 
knowledge that they had done their 
duty.
Duncan Cowan entertained the audi
ence.

1 rict have 
husbands 

assist- 
ardlng J. G. Ct

t

i
» COMMITTEE ROOMS AND 

MATION: —
IAddressing the annual meeting of 

the Toronto and York County Patri
otic Fund in the city hall yesterday 
Eir William Mulock. president, said 
that thd balance of $424,264 remaining 
to the credit ef the organization was 
Just enough to carry on the work for 
three months longer. For so huge 
an undertaking it was a very unos
tentatious meeting and after a few 
short addresses the officers were re
elected to a third term and the meet
ing adjourned for another twelve 
months.

Sir William explained some of the 
financing of the 
told the members 
in some Instances had felt it their 
duty to
side. Tortmto and the county, 
communltiee, he said, proved big- 
hearted 'in giving men to the Cause 
but were unable to finance compen
sation for their families. “We felt 
It our duty," ho said, "to meet part 
of this need.”

« Compensation, Not Charity.
Stuart Lyon deprecated tho idea of 

relief associated with the disburae- 
men

•Get the money!"
With this as their slogan, the Rotary 

Chili officially got under way at noon 
yesterday for the $750,000 which is 
♦heir objective in the patriotic iunl 
campaign to be opened cn Tuesday or 
next week. With them at luncheon 
were 30 sisters ct the Order of St 
John in uniform. They will work with 
tbs> Rotary Club to this campaign.

Mm. (Canon) Plumptre, in a graceful 
little address, said that the Rotary 
Club had been described to her as “the 
live wires In nil the professions in tho 
c4ty.” She hoped there might be no 
shocks- The president of the club, 
J. S. M. Ridley, assured her that tho 
they were live wires there was not 
a shock to the whole lot of them. They 
were simply charged with enthusiasm 
for the campaign. Over the heads of 
the 230- Rotarians at luncheon ln the 
headquarters office of the campaign 
buzzed a continual flow of talk, the 
centie and the soul of which was the 
campaign next week and the neces
sity of beatt.ig the other competitors. 
The on* topic of conversation' was 
'earns and captains, districts and or- 
Sanixation.

Dr. Margaret Paterson, lady super
intendent of the college division of the 
nursing system of the order, was re
ceived with prolonged applause. "Wo 
çxtot- to serve,” said she, outlining tho 
many noble traditions of the order 
which it was their proud honor to 
maintain. "We are here to get our 
inetructiona If you will give them to 
ua we will aee that they are carried 
set rightly."

Sir William Mulock followed. "If 
those to the trenches could take u 
look In here today, would they not feel 
stimulated?” lie said. The war was 
not yet over. Britain had, aptly been 
called the wonder of the world. They 
were proud of their British citizenship. 
The population of Britain was strain- 
tog every nerve to the one end of win
ning the war, an end which Included 
the. preservation of aill that Canadians 
held dear. If the war were lost there 
would be nothing left to live for, ex
cept,. perhaps, the hope of regaining 
loet liberties. Those who stayed at 
home must provide for those who had 
gone. No one, no matter how much 
they had given, had made Kicrlflces 
nor the cause equal to those sacrifices 
made by the women and the children 
of the men in the trenches. “We 
should be grateful for the opportunity 
of being able to serve them,” said Sir 
William. He expressed the appreda- 

, tlon of tho Toronto and York Patriotic 
V*" Association for the co-operation of or

ganizations represented theii.
Labor Men Will Help.

Thoe. Stevenson, secretary of the 
trades and labor council, was cheered 
to the ec’ 
hearty co
ot the city with the movement, ‘ The 
working men supplied 85 per cent, of 
I he fighters in this war. There was no 
peed to ask the laboring classes to be 
patriotic. They were paying $120,000 
'O keep Canadian soldiers in good 
t-tandlmg so thàt their dependents 
should not suffer in case of death or 
disablement. There must be no con
cession until final and absolute vic
tory had been assured, until they could 
"flown militarism.” '

"I^bor is against war always," said 
lie, "but we arc with the British 
empire in" this struggle, and with it to 
v successful conclusion.” Toronto or
ganized labor would assist and co
operate with tho organizations working 
ror the patriotic fmul Who so ilkely

duty for allt v half million dollars the 
Toronto closed Its cam- •12 Bathurst St. Phone Coii.n.

tsijrys1®*® Duflerln St. Phone Hill,

,1
! I

; of beating Montreal.
out td get $2,500,006. 
sanitation os they had in Toronto they 
should have no difficulty ln realizing 
$8,000,000. "And that will make Mont
real go some,” eaâd he.

1

V ■ t-J
NOTICEt

MORAH WATSON.
86 Drayton Ave., Toupnto, 

Nov. 10th, 1915.
A beautiful complexion is a hand-

and the 
rivals. Yet

Friends wilting to volunteer aid 
biles, or act as scrutineers, Election 
wlH kindly write or telephone Mr 1 
Summerhayee, College 3377, 812 Ba< 
Street. ; '

I

WORKERS WILL WIN 
, BY COMMON SENSE

>: ,
» some woman’s chief glory 

envy of her less fortunate i 
a soft, clear skin—glowing with health 
—is only the natural result of pure 
Blood. .

"I wds troubled 
tim* with a very unpleasant, disfig
uring Rash, which covered my face 
and for which I used applications and 
remedies without xeliof. After using 
"Fruit-a-tivee" for one week, the 
rash is completely gone. I am deeply 
thankful for the relief and In the 
future, I will not be without “Fruit-", 
a-tives.”

organization and 
that the directors ELECTION JAN. 2

* GOO SAVE THE KINGassistance to places out- 
Somei for a considerableThat and the Human Touch 

Will Ensure Sympathetic 
Hearing.

- »

Northwes
Toronto

Bye-Electic
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE , 

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED I

MONEY NOW ASKED FtHV 
A REASONABLE AMOUNT

Speaker at Howard Park School 
- Says Less Than Sum Spent 

on Amusement^/------

•s* i

q /
,

i NO NEED TO FEAR!
t# of the fund. It was not charity 

the Patriotic Fund was distributing, 
tt was compensation. In some quar
ters, he said, the feeling existed that 
dependents of soldiers were top well 
treated, that they were Uvlng in bet
ter circumstances than before the 
husband went to. the front. In isolated 
Instances this might be true, he said, 
but in any case tho efforts of the 
organizers would be towards Increas
ing the compensation to families of 
soldiers rather than toward decreas
ing it He congratulated tjie execu
tive upon conducting the business of 
the society upon such a low cost. 
Only one per cent, of the receipts, 
he said, were spent in raising the 
money, and 2 per cent in costs of 
administration. .

In the absence of the mayor. Con
troller O’Neill assured the Patriotic 
Fund of generous support from the 
city

t NORAH WATSON. , 
606 a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Frutt-a-tives, Limited, 
Ottawa. - -x

-1 1 The “Grouch” Will Be Met, 
But He is Not Dan-

An enthusiastic meeting was held In 
the Howard Parte School last night, 
when a rousing address Was. given by 
McGregor Young, K.C., on 1*e subject 
of the Patriotic and Red Cross appeal. 
The two and a half millions was V 
large amount, being greater than the 
amount paid for fire and polioè pro
tection, it Was small in comparison 
with the amount spent on amusements. 
It was also much less than the amount 
a conquering foe would levy oh a çgy 
Of the size of Toronto.

“It is a noble and worthy appeal that 
will meet with- a noble and worthy re
sponse,” said Mr. Young, 
been called “the loyal” 
eponse that has been made ln men was 
splendid- This had been explained ln 
many ways, but he- felt that it was 
because its citizens were British. H* 
hoped Toroptpf'W!
Just.” - - • /

“It is merely simple Jui 
men to take care of the

gerous.
THE CALL COMES 

TO ONE AND All
i The following timely letter has beeif 

received from an experienced cam
paigner, who will help in next week’s 
patriotic drive: ,

Editor World: Ode of the things tm- 
preesed by nearly all the speakers at 
the luncheon of women-workers who 
are to take part ln the house to house 
campaign for Patriotic Fund and Red 
Cross, was that they must be pre
pared to, meet many obstacles, the chief 
of Which would toe the “grouch,” tho 
no one was really plain-spoken enough 
to put the case so frankly. Still this 
was what was meant.

It struck one of the listeners that 
there is not half, as much to dread 
from this score as seems to be antici
pated, and for the encouragement of 
many, who may perhaps view the work 
with a certain amount of fear and 
trembling, one who has done a good 
deal of work ln this line can testify 
that tho there is an occasional woman 
with a "'meat-axe face," and an oc
casional man whose "no" is so final 
that there is no reprieve from it, still 
the collector who goes about ln the 
cause of patriotism will find human
kind very responsive.

AItho, as has been stated, no house 
to house canvass has before been made 
in any large patriotic campaign, still 
the method is toy no means new ln 
Toronto, and ln the Edith Cavell cam
paign It was put quite sufficiently into 
practice to form an estimate of how 
It would be welcomed by Toronto 
citizens, and especially by Toronto

Hon.JO.McPH]
I

J

Conservative C*ndl.
Men, Women and Children 

Expected to Do Their 
Best.

i For full Information as to where 
poll your vote on Monday next, enq 
at any of the following Committee Rot 
Ward Four—506’ Bloor Street Wsst PI 

, College 493?.
Ward Five—726 Bloor Street West PI 

College 2173. 62 Vaughan Road. PI 
Hilkreat 6287.

Ward Six—896 Bloor Street West. PI 
Junction 4030. 1U0 St. Clair Aw
West. Phone Junction 480L - 

ELECTION DAY 
Mondfcy next, 22nd of January, 18171 

Polls open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Toronto has 
and the re-

I
I

!
»

: DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN
Includes Everybody Whether 

They Run Banks or Sow
ing Machines.

According to the financial state
ment which the meeting adopted the 
total cash realized from the two cam
paigns with Interest on balances, 
amounted to $2,984,918. In the 1914 
campaign $32,146 of the subscribed 
amount was not paid in and in 1916 
$424,264 was unpaid. The directors, 
however, have hopes of receiving a 
large portion of the last 

Cads Increase.
Disbursements show that from Sep

tember, 1914, until August, 1916, the 
calls upon the fund continued to in
crease until they had Jumped from 
$21,567 to $168,418. In the two years 
the number of families drawing com
pensation Increased from 900 to 10,- 
448. From August until December 
It declined slightly and at the end of 
the year there were 9,612 families re
ceiving money amounting to $148,388.

The statement of expenses shows 
ibe salary item of $84,292 to be the 
largest In the total of $79,000. Out
side of the campaign expenses the 
war tax postage Item of $5,866 is 
the next largest.

The re-elected officers are as fol
lows: Patron, the Duke of Devon
shire; hon. presidents, Sir John S. 
Kendrle, Hon. W. H. Hearst; presi
dent, Sir Wm. Mulock; vice-presi
dents, R. J. Christie, Sir John Eaton, 
W. K. George, W. G. Goodèrham, W. 
IP. Gundy, Aerqjliua Jarvis, J. K. 
McDonald, Chester D. Massey, Sir 
Edmund Osier; hon. secretary, E. T. 
Malone, W. C. Noxon; hen. treasurer, 
E. R. Wood; assistant secretary, A. 
Muirhead.

»

rould be called "the»

1; slice to the 
ir children 

while they are -protecting ours," he 
said. Out of every dollar given to the 
fund 98.4 cents' wadtt to thé support 

whose- bread-winner 
““Shtry. 1

ftir thoeé at home

•r
!
«

tosum. * was serving t
It Was ’Hbçti 

to serve by giving -until it hurt- The 
news that Toronto had given two and 
a half million and was prepared, If 
necessary, to give ten -millions more 
would strengthen the morale of the 
men, who along with the British navy 
wefe standing,between Canada and the 
Hun. )

The meeting was held under the 
chairmanship of Trustee Dr. John 
Hunter, and a musical program was 
provided by a number of prominent 
artists.

RœewreÛ Avenue Extension 
Reduced at City's R

our
Rose well avenue, North Toront 

will be extended at a width of 63 is 
6 inches instead of 66 feet as requl 
ed by law, according to the declik 
of the Ontario Railway and Muucip 
Board yesterday. The city applied t 
permission to extend the road at ti 
reduced width to avoid the necewl 
of moving a house belonging to C. I 
Button,! It was agreed between t! 
parties- that the city should recoil 
pense Mr. Button for his expendltur 
tor architects’ fees and estimates 1 
the removal of the house.

ii

ey had been told that Toronto 
was being asked for too much money 
and that Jt had to make good the 
shortcomings of other 
“Wel|." said the speaker, “that is to 
the glory of Toronto. It is that which 
has made it the shining light of the 
empire. By its . giving to patriotic 
purposes,.by its spirit of civic and 
ttonal duty-
type of citizenship. We will not suffer 
by what we give."

Major Dlnnick in giving final in
structions to the workers - declared 
that they wçre not going to stop at 
two and a half millions but would 
aim at three millions. At the week
end, he said, they were taking pos
session of political, ratepayers' and 
recruiting meetings to further the 
campaign .and he also announced that 
Dr. Vogt had offered the service# of 
the Mendelssohn Choir for the Mas
sey Hall meeting Monday. H. H. 
Williams and J. B. Atkinson also 
spoke.

:: when he expressed the 
ration of the labor men

provinces.

•: na
ît hss shown the greatestwomen.

Well, results showed that sympathy 
was the largest factor ln the reception 
of the collector. In sonfie cases the 
cheque or other amount had 'been set 
aside in advance, and was ready when 
the caller, arrived. In several in
stances the apontEmeity of the given 
was simply beautiml, and ln the ex
perience of the colecting ln two entire 
sections there were only two, one a 
man and the other a woman, who had 
even -the germ of discourtesy in their 
makeup.

In the present campaign some col
lectors may become too zealous in an 
endeavor to ewell the list of the 60,000 
membership. Discretion will be need
ed here, for despite the urgency of the 
demand the fact still remains that 
thousands of housekeepers would find 
It far beyond the range of possibility 
to contribute a dollar monthly to the 
fund. In such cases it would be well 
for the collector not to be too insistent 
—and indeed in few cases is Insistence 
of any use ln this connection, for if 
people are going to give they will in 
most cases give at once—but to take 
any amount that the mistress, maid 
or child of the house might offer.

Judgment, or what is usually termed 
common sense, and a little 
human touch which forms the other 
pole of the -battery in our connection 
with our fellow-men In this case our 
fellow-women, will be found 
good equipment for an encouraging and 
successful campaign. <

EQUALITY IN GIVING
IS NOW CALLED FOR

Patriotic Campaigner Urges for 
Sacrifice dn the Part of 

Contributors. ♦

rkess men 
thousand \

Hew to Reduce Fat| 
Without Dieting 

• or Exercld

army of

I»

» 5
I - I

This is tile time when tut people rtXte 
be flunking about reducing their weir 
and Should stop making tile fat that I 
such a ourden to them. ’I>e beet way ai j 
the easiest way «s the one tuxm-t whuch g 
much has booh said aaid written th*a P» 1 
year. Thi* way is the Murmvta way. ft 
famous Alarm»lu Prescription has beeij 
prepared in tablet form. Tiiewe Utile UQ] 
Lets contain* nothing but the element» tin*] 
go Ha change the best thing* thwt iire- J 
duce fat Mit* good, strong blood, nerve»,j 
tissues and bone. More than this. 
tablet! absorb and remove the tat re** 
malting at the rate of two. three or IMH 
pounds a week. You must not cornu»»* 
Marmdle Prescription Table»» with hantog 
fut patent drugs arid hurtful reduciWXP 
methods. These tablet* go Into ygyMfl 
stomach Just Uke the food you **«- TlWll 
build up the, Juices of your digestive oF El 
gone and cuivect three Juices so that Uwl j 
produce no more fat. They are hH-iTnless.-sn 
yet thousands of men and women ail 
this land today are of. firm tgutis 
normal sizes because of theseUttlo «h» 
lets. This is Why every druggist «vert» 
where carrie* them in stock ana ww *«■ ; 
them to you. If your druggist doe» niMf 
have them or you would rathe- send ti 
cents, the price of a rase, to the Mar* 
mole Company, 864 Woodward aver-1-a 
Detroit. Mich., they will send them to 
at once m a plein package, postage F

I ■' ON TORPEDOED SHIPS.
I cap- 

business
Wm. R. Brr.nkston,, son of Oswald 

Brankston, Toronto, is first mate on 
the steamship Snowden Range, and 
it is feared that It is one of tho vessels 
in southern watSts sunk by the Ger
man raider. The steamer carried a 
total of 400 people. Including the chew. 
First Mate Brankston, altho only -28 
years of age, holds a captain’s cer
tificate. He was on the steamship 
Ribsrton, a vessel torpedoed during the 
early days of the war.

» .
Standard Test Boys Judged

In Wide Range of Subjects
Are Promptly Cured by the Use of 
~ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

i

1$ ,
The Rotary

I „ At the meeting of the Toronto ad
visory committee of co-operation in 
boys’ work at the Central Y.MJC.A. it 
was decided to recognize all the boys 
who have attained a high standard 
in the Canadian standard efficiency 
test. They will receive free tuition at 
the Y.M.C.A. training school at Lake 
Couchiching, to be held during July 
and August. In order to decide the 
winners, special contests will be held 
in public speaking, swimming, 
ting, jumping and throw!rig, 
study examination and the ability to 
entertain as well as training for ser
vice tests. Over two thousand To
ronto bovs are now following the Ca
nadian standard efficiency teste ln the 
Y.M.C.A., and about the 
ber thru the 
clubs.

wuc-lf your hand trembles or is 
steady, it' is a sure and early sign 
that your nervous system is ait fault 
The trouble If not taken in time will 
develop slowly to a wofBe stage, and 
there is no person more to be pitied 
tiian one suffering 
trouble.
weak after exertion, lose flesh, turn 
against food,. and suffer palpitations 
anfl Indigestion after eating. Some
times sharp pains shoot down

) un-
I

They will 
carry the crusade Into three thousand 
factories, officers and shops, and to 
80,000 workers. The club has been 
divided into 16 sections and will pit 
one against the other in the big race 
for money.

I
1
I from nervous 

You feci unaccountably 10 EI0 HillI Aid. Archibald presided, and
I of the
t Women Workers Busy.

"The women workers have taken In 
their hands the biggest task that they 
have ever before attempted. Twenty- 
five district headquarters 
opened up thruout the city, and 
tain in charge of each

APPLYSAGETEAi run-
Btble

your
tplnti and legs, and often neuralgia 
robs you of your sleep at night. 
These are some of the trouble» that 
indicate the presence of nervous dis
orders. If they are neglqpted they 
•result in a Complete nervous oollapso, 
sometimes in paralysis, 
liams’ Pink Pills have 
reputation
nervous discuses. The nervous 
tem depends entirely upon the blood 
apply for nourishment. Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pille actually increase the 
supply ;of rich, red bleed; 
strengthen and tone the nerves, en
abling them to perform- their func
tions and d-spel all signs of a break
down. Mrs. B. Wainlott,
Bank. N.S., says: "I was sick, 
down and awfully nervous, 
slightest noise would startle and an
noy me. 1 suffered pains around the 
heart and every particle of color left 

, my face and hands. I always felt 
tiled, and slept poorly at night. I 
was, so poorly that my friends 
thought I would not recover. 1 tried 
many medicines, but they did not help 
me. Then I read of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and decided to drop all 
ether medicine and try them. It 
waç fortunate I did, for in the course 
of a fsw weeks I found them helping 
me. I continued taking the pills for 
»om* weeks longer and they com
pletely cured me. I earnestly ad
vise every weak woman and girl to 
give Dr. Williams’ I’lnk Pills a fair 
trial, and I am sure they will not be 
disappointed."

You can get these pills through 
: ny medicine dealer or by mall at 
t,0 cents a box, or six boxos for 
12.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

I

i UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
GIVE SHERIDAN COMEDY

'
to be i

are being
a cap- 

will huve a 
group of workers who will collect from 
-every house and small store.

Team Worker. Look, Young! Bring Back Its 
Natural Color, Gloss and 

Attractiveness.

Splendid Performance of “School 
for Scandal” Presented at 

Conservatory Hall.
WOMEN’S ORGANIZATIONS HELP.Dr. wii- 

won a. great 
in curing all forms of

* ,* , , -, Some
of these captains have as many as a 
hundred team members. The whole 
plan of their campaign will be that

In the Toronto Conservatory of Music !" ,and "6ar a “silver 
Hall. In previous years the club has th"-t ®Ach Pupil
devoted its efforts solely to Bhaksperf Jî“* 1 M lea-gt
lan comedies, but decision this year to hTh® ef„the to that
study and produce the Sheridan com- y*®y BÜXer' _ ^"he schools
edy was endorsed by the packed ?_ ®. to d°ti)le their gifts of
house, which applauded most gen- ,__
crnusly. The cast displayed a splen- -.*1,!? concluded Major
did faimUartty with the author's wit thousand
Especially was this true ln connection j al™« at 490,900, and I truly
with the work of Asm es Mu id re w as I »»>««»* anxious to see it reach that 
Sii Peter Teazle and Edna K. Bach as I “ 1 to U }£? tbe objective of 
Lady Teesl*. AdeUne lobb was ' tw„-a2d . ]*a,f ,mll”on dollars." 
splendid as Lady SneerwelL Marion .._ . .J"**4 *° «"press upon the pub-
Squair as Sir Oliver Surface and , V®*1 “*® expenses do not come out 
Mergaret Tytler as Mrs. Candour dis- °- tye burses of the soldiers’ families, 
played great talent. Others who gave or ^he Red Cross, or out of the pockets 
a very entertaining characterization ot tb* people who give. The expenses 
of their parts were: Mildred Fortier be paid by a big Ontario institu
as Joseph Surface, Erskine Keys a* tkm. It to Intended to play un the 
Sir Benjamin Backbite and Mabel 60,0*0 Club Idea. w
Child a* 
formante,
for patriotic purposes, was under the 
patronage of Lady Hendrie, Lady 
Katdn. Mesdames Bach, Tyt'.er,
Squalr, Cassidy and Falconer, and the 
Mtoses Lawler, Addison, Cartwright 
-nd IJvtngstoe.

same num- 
various church boys’■

Have Proffered Their Assistance In the 
Patriotic Campaign.svs-

As the result of a meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. J. J. Allen, Walmer road, 
the following organizations have decided 
to combine in assistance to the thrift 
campaign now so much in the air :

The Ladies’ Montefiore, the Hebrew 
I Julies' Aid Society, the Jewish Women’s 
Council, the Hebrew Ladies’ Charities, 
the Polish Ladies' Aid, the Young Ladies'

Ladies’ Ru-

Coramon garden sage brewed into 
a heavy tea with sulphur added will 
turn gray, streaked and faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will prove a revela
tion if your hair is fading, streaked or 
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul
phur recipe at home, though, is 
troublesome. An easier way is to get 
a 60-cent bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound at any drug store 
all ready for use. This is the o’d- 
tlme recipe improved by the addition 
of other ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is 
not sinful, we all desire t* retain our 
youthful appearance and attractive- 
nc-ss. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound no one can tell, because it does 
it so naturally, so evenly. You Just 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it 
and draw this through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time; 
by morning all gray hairs have dis
appeared. and, after another applica
tion or two. your hair becomes beau
tifully dark, glossy, soft and luxu

riant.
This preparation is a delightful 

toilet requisite and is not intended for 
the case, mitigation or prevention of 
ciseas* n

J. S. Hamilton & Co.’s Wine Price Listfeed.

•”»T. AUGUSTINE” 
DRY CATAWBA (Heck) 
SWEET CATAWBA 
CONCORD AND PORT 
TWO STAR PORT 
SHERRY

Per Gallon Imperial Measure F.O.B. Brantford.
in 6 gallon keg», per gallon............................ $1 *9
In cate», 12 reputed quarts 
Per gallon $1.20 In cases 12 requted qts. 4.00 

« 1.50 ” ” “ tM

■ }Beaver
run
The

5.50Boot and Shoe Society, the 
nunian Aid, the Hebrew Day Nursery 
and Orphans’ Home, the Auxiliary Coun
cil of Jewish Women, and the Hebrew 
Maternity Aid and Sewing Circle.

5 001.50
Fine Old

CLARET, "Chateew Pelee’’— 
ME DOC 
ST. JULIEN

6.002.00

4.501.30SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP. 5.00::1.50
BURGUNDY
OLD PORT—King Edward 

Extra Old Can
St. Augustin*
Old ’#6
(jfluidtr iiwslld

CHAMPAGNE “L'Empereur,” Cates 1 doz. qts. $17.00 Cases 24 pts. 19.00 
QUANTITIES—No sale less than 6 gal'on* or 1 dozen reputed quarts. Cases 

can be assorted. Five gallen kegs 91.00 and returnable. Cases of pints
$180 extra. Terms Cash. These prices Include War Stamps.

•“St. Augustine,” eur Registered. Brand of Communion end Invalid's

5.001.50
We are the sole agents for Toronto 

of Pirn’s real Irish neckties, made in 
Dublin. Pirn's ties are exclusive in 
pattern and blending of colors. Price 
$1.26. We always hav^ on band a 
bountiful selection nf these tics. Come 
and see. R. Score and Son Ltd., tail
ors and haberdashers, 77 King street 
west.

6.002.25
6.50adlan ••

lav’d ”
H2.50

6.602.50
7X02.75
8.003.25

Wine.
THE SIGN OF VICTORY.

Yesterday the big barometer, which 
Will register the millions in next 
week’s "Serve by Giving" campaigh. 
was hoisted into place at Queen and 
Yonge streets. The fifty-foot electric 
sign attracted the attention of every 
one who passed the corner,

--------ADDRESS ORDERS - - - -Charles Surface., The por- 
the proceeds of which srre Rio Janeiro, Jan. 19.—The British 

cruiser Glasgow cast anchor today a* 
Pernambuco after a long search of the 
northern coast of Brazil for the Oer 
man raider. The cruiser will 

immediately to

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
Wine Manufacturers

BRANTFORD,put to 
continue ber ONTARIO

search.I- K8-
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SATURDAY MORNING
. A EIGHTEEN NAMES 

IN CASUALTY USE
^==£j•?& \

=ji MURRAY-KAYt Toi LIMITER "7

f
c *STOBJ6 HOURS DAILY I Mt AJ*. TO MS PJL

sise. I qKAY STORRi 
KING ----

1
Of Toronto Men Mentioned, 

Two Have Been Killed 
in Action.

W, • hurray storb* 
17-11 Kino HAS»K* *a

J'A SStfOn Datura ^ Hats are ^ v?ry last
- word from New York—you couldn’t imagine 

anything more attractive for present wear— 
> in fact, these new conceits come in most op

portunely, when on# is a bit tired of velvet 
hats, but not quite ready for the spring crea
tions of straw.

ay NOW REPORTED KILLED'i
\

'p&ath8 1 Capt. H. Spanner1 Brought 
Down Four Enemy 

Aeroplanes.
n ix\\,i nev\

Lane
{*494fa

recovering, end twelve are wounded.
Capt. H. Spanner, of the British aviation 

eervloe. two weea ago reacted missing. is 
Tow reported killed. His mother live» In 
Huntsville. A brother lives at 291 «3***» 
atreet. He went to England to train as 
an aviator just one year ago. During his 
career a» a» aviator be brought down
QptoSZlpérey>I>Chlîdà, 170th "Pals" Battalion

& -3rtk xe rsrrt
196th to a Toronto battalion ot the 4th Dlv- 
iloir His Ikt— 1» at 1*M West Queen

Wm. Ralph West, BA., ot Uni
versity CoUege, 19W. le reported danser- 
ously 111. He went overseas with the-Hth 
Batten-. O.F.A. His borne Is In CampbeU- 
tord.

D
-E Fo

’ The woman who wants to be up-to-date will 
not fail to come to our Millin.ery Section at 

30 p.m. Saturday, .the time appointed for
the sale.

f;{t

c ..

tour

*
1.

- yz%
tOOMS 
lATIONi
t. "Phone Coiled 

Phone Coiiinï i 
Phone College ' 

W. Phone June 
Phone Jure, 

Ist- Phone Hill,

AND ■ V*N

- j.- asr.a-ss ïsrwrtMtsg
u * desired eoftenlng effect. The trimmings areimodiih to>

hftk , Chauffeur Dies.
Ft#. Frank W, Green, omolally listed as 

having died, went overseas as diauReur
sfifafife ^IJTSSS wïïS w|î

B. Anturocn.. re- 
ported killed In action, went overseas with
Kabul University Company and later saw
service with the Princess Pats. While in 
Toro,to. he was In the public .try»*» de" 
pertinent. His home was ^£^ert>oro 

Pte. J. E. Womyss ot a Conway street., 
has been severely wounded lnthe legs, 
while at bombing practice in Franc». For 
12 years he had resided In Caiwdd and 
prier to enlisting waa with the T. Eaton
CSapperr Clay T. Ward, son ot Wm. Ward.
94 West Bexboro street, la in a Camteres 
hospital with severe gunshot wminds 111 
the neck. He was born in Philadelphie

ELT ggftVJM 
■SS °VX^SS^lm ESTSfa. 
ssstttMST’i.’j: «sçf-ÿ

and completely out ot danger. He 
29th Battalion member.

Good bye
and good lucj£

“Thati^c you

44TICE
to volunteer aid

mutineers, Election 
or telephone Mr U 
►Hege 3377, 811 Bad

The New Sleevelet* Nightgowne t
» if

>i
We’re hearing all eorts of pretty things about 
the dainty array ot Nightgowns that forms so 
attractive a part of our display of fine lingerie. 
The lion’s share ot the praise goes, perforce, 
to the garments made in our own workrooms, 
and It Is to the attractive nightgowns ot our 

make that we want to direct your special

The new Sleeveless Nightgown is a most raa- 
clnatlng novelty. It’s made In chemise style 
of white mull, edged at neck and armhole with 
told ot pink or Wife mull, back and front 
widths ending In points at the shoulders, each 
pair ot points joined and held In place bj one 
of the adorable little ribbon rosettes for which 
our workrooms are well known. These «owns 
are made in Empire style, the hemstitch^ 

with Soft eatln ribbon. Price for 
....................................... .13.00

N JAN.
ve-thekinq \\K l

«•

for the wishes and for-

hwcl ► own 
attention.

WRIGLEY5ont $u proving
is af

RETURNED soldiers
HERE THIS MORNING

Twenty-Six of Party Numbering 
Fifty-Four Are Toronto Men.

Fifty-four returned soldiers who arrived 
recently on the Scandinavian, ere ®*£**®“ 
to reicn this, city tomorrow momtas 
Twetity-slx Toronto men are in tne pnrty.

lectii “THE FLAVOR LASTS”

This great little pick-me-up is full 
of vigor and vim for the jaded 
soldier. It quenches thirst, allays 
fntig<ipr gives new life to enervated 
spirits—sustaining 
and refreshing.
Every package or parcel for 
your soldier friend should 
contain a few packages or 
a box. Appetite, digestion 
and spirits are the better for it.

Sold Everywhere
WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO., Ltd.,

Wrigley Bldg., Toronto

beading run 
each.............

AND INFLUENCE / 
LLY SOLICITED. FI

l ____________ ___ KAY STORE—------------ ----------

This is the Time of All Times
In Which to Buy Furniture

home is now the chicfcst interest,- 
* little brlght- 

irtunity. Re- 
These reductions

LMcPHER!
tive Candi

?

i

general Î.S?®

rvnttn avenue; Sergt. T. A., _„,r
Ashdale avenue; Pte. 8. Gareld». 1W 
street; Pte. 8. Gleaeop. 798 Crawford atreet.

5* iz
-motion ae to where j 
on Monday next, enqd 
[lowing Committee Rodd 
"Bloor. Street Wtet PlJ

Bloor Street West.
62 Vaughan Road.

I new

eningup—these alike will find our January
mender that our special reductions apply to all furniture m stoc . 

from 10% to 50% off regular prices.

a
ST’aTh. ‘GMriSr HI CBmb^xe; Pt.:

Eastern avenue; Pro. ^- Hudson, 
nn. nVtttlïie. Pte. TV.

A. Martin,
________ , T. Moee,

„ ...------- lM0Q*O°p>- O. Os-
Cllnton Street; Pte. w- B. Park 

delivery; Pte. W. Roberts, ct 
Sf Pte. R. J. Robert». 76 

' >Pte. H. R. Rob in eon, 
J. Smith, général de-
___27 McGill etreet;
h, ’ 6t Foodey atreet;

44ADE IN CANADA J. Harley.
Ma Wright
land, m M .
23S Gladstone avenue; Pte.

4t Winchester street; Lanoe-Corp 
73 BLenxford avenue: 
beroe, lip Cltot 
Inn, général di 
Humbert afreet 
Hounslow Heath

•iB WRIGLEY i range7.
KAY STORE

-
%Koor Street West. 

[|. 1160 St. Clair
e Junction 4801. 
ECTION DAY

'

% ’i

22nd of January, 1H
from 8 a.m. to 6

! the PgRFECT GUM Ling Edward Will Appeal
From Court Judge's Ruling

-OIM fair HOARD f.nanclaVreport waa the meet success-DUFFERIN FAIR BOAKU fu, presented in many years, the re-
HAD PROSPEROUS YEAR ceip® belng nearly $4,000. and after

t  :— . _ , . paying for a largo tumrse stable there
Joseph Gillespie is Re-Elected stlll remained a considerable balance 

President at Annual to the credit of the society in the
bank. The president received a vote 

Meeting. of thank8 and an honorarium for his
---------- services. It was decided to hold a

Special to The Toronto World. field crop competition for oata and po-
Orangeville, Jan. 19.—The annual ulces and to have d-ÇPart mental 

meeting of the Dufterin Agriculturil judgea at the fall fair In hfht horsee. 
Society was held here yesterday. The beavy horses and women s work. The

date of 6he fell fair was fixed for sept.
IS and 1». The following officers and 
directors wero elected: President, Jos. 
Qillesple; first vice-president, J. n. 
Armstrong; second vice-president, u. 
Wccdland; directors for Orangeville.
J. J. White, L. K. Johnston, 3. C. Reid 
and Geo. D. Lewis; Mono, ,J C. Jack- 

rmd Wm. McKarlame; Caledon, 
James Johnston and S. Caunkwin_ tZ. . 
(larafraxa, N. Blank and M. McCor- . 
mack. Amaranth, David Trimble; sec
retary, D. E. Brown; treasurer, B. B. 
Heniry, auditors, J. E. Smith and O- E. 
Brown. Secretary O. B. Brown and J. 
B. Armstrong were appointed delegates 
tc the fairs association.

X -

s Extension j
at City’s Rae

SEALED TIGHT-KEPT RIGHT The King Edward Hotel Company 
will appeal next Tuesday to the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board 
against the ‘ruling of the county judge, ' 
who Increased the aewssment from 
$600.000 to $760,000. The court Of re
vision had reduced It from $1,000,000 
In view of the Ontario Temperance

>
PRIVATE BILLS’ DATE

ANNOUNCED IN GAZETTE

March Second Last Day for In
troducing Them Into > 

House.

i-i

Northvenue,
led at a width of 61'j 
ad of 66 feet aa reel 
cdording to the dew 
> Railway and MuaM 
ay. The city appitH| 
extend the road «$] 

:i to avoid the necêl 
house belonging to 
vas agreed between 
the city should re« 
ititon tor his expendrel 
r fees and estimât* 
of the house.

Àntf* *"
ii

Act

The Flavor Lasts! DEPARTMENT MOVED.
Overcrowding In the parliament 

buildings has forced out the depart
ment. of dependent and nogleeted 
children, which yesterday moved to 
the McLean building in University 
avenue, where space has been rented 
by the provincial government.

Flattering to 
the Original

Ontario Gazette for this week 
„ that Friday, Feb. 28, wiU 
last day for presenting peti- 

for private bills, that Friday, 
., will be the laat «toy for 

introducing private bills, and 
Thursday, March lo. will be th^ Lrst 
day for

iCHEW IT AFTER EVERY HEAL The 
announces 
be the 
tions 
March 2, f

% $3.é00 to his Wife, Mrs. Harriet Rob- 
’ he died in.Toronto Jan.artillery wbo died at h s 

Gnitoford, Sutrey. April 25 1916. .ca 
ing an estate valued at $30».398. p^-.t 
of which, consists of 200 «^ares ot R-^( 
ziliar. Traction, valued at $18,12». ui 
the beneficiaries, two have fallen 
the war.

No will was left by Herbert Augufi- 
tus Holliday, a valuator, who died July. 
1916, of wounds received while s-rt 

’ with the Canadian ar-
eetate of $10,93»,

receiving the report ot life 
committee on private bills. _

^gSSJ'Z’JZ ■<&•;
ms H<mor Judge O’RelUy. on leave of 
absence for three months from his 
duties as local master of the. supreme 
court in Stormont, Dundns and Glen- 
garry. SimlkHty His Honor J'lil5® 
Wills ot Belleville has been appointed 
pro tern, local master tor the County 
of Hastings in the place ot Mr. S. 
8. Lazier, on leave.

But Imitations Only DUappoint 
imitations of this

inson, when 
2, 1917.

don

Reduce Fati; 
lout Dieting Ii 

or Exerciw

haaWILLS PROBATED There are many------  „ .
great treatment tor coughs, colds, 
croup, "bronchitis and _ 
whooping cough,
They
have, some sale 
on the merits ot 
the original, but 
It should be 
remembe red 
that they 
are like It

Government Purchase*
Queen’s Park Property. -*•-

Application has been made by- the 
Royal Trust Company 
probate of the will of John Harvey An- 
Bsnd, a retired ccflonel in the royal

usually
for ancillary

The government has purchased the 
Cox property east of the parliament 
buildings lit Queen’s Park, for $16Ji00. 
It will be used for office accommoda
tion.

i
fIng as a gunner

which’ wmVbe8dMded among Ids
E£ ^ndanhdt,Rh"^Prtd-erlcU, 

all .of whom reside Coboconk. ,

accepts resignation.
At the regular monthly meeting ot 

the central executive of the Ontario 
Sunday School Association yesterday 
afternoon, presided oVcr by W. F. 
Kirkland, the roclgnation of E. D. 
Otter, secondary divisional superin
tendent, who is going to the Iront 
with the Y. M. C. A. corps, was ac
cepted. The various committees were 
appointed to take Into consideration 
the rearrangement of the staff and to 
seek new workers.

BReKS toS” weiTZ 
tile fat that

ko them. W&T I
U re the one au«w wwen |

^RETURNS £ROM OTTAWA.

Preîmer Borden and othîr members of 
the cabinet with reference to a number 
of resolutions passed at the Toronto 
convention of the congress. He sti-tes 
that.from the reply given by the pre
mier it was doubtful whether any SgflJT would be' made in the Indus
trial Disputes Investigation Act at this 
session ' of parliament.________

TORONTO'S WAR TAX.

'* Toronto paid $680,900 muntoipal tax 
thlsyear. This Is about $100,000 more 
than last year. ______________ .

A
;

r. . .

r BT a woman esse your suflerlng. Iwssl 
toyou to write, end let me tell you of 
my «impie method of home treatment, 
send you ten days' free trial, port- 
pel d. and put you in touch with 

in Canada who w01

wIrisbawho° enhstod under the name

HeCnwlsPb^rled"in 'ther British Jicn.c- 
tery at PuchervUlers. He leit^ an
«Sty Jna house on Palmer avenuv 
to Albeit, the Infant son of Thoe- and 
Caroline Pennelte, and life insurance t 
the Pennells. . .Samuel Shapiro, a merchant whr
died in Toronto June 2*, 191S, leaving 
an (state of $8,986, left his will writ 
ten in Hebrew, which has l>een fiUd 
for probate by his wife, with a tr.ms 

1 She Is named as the

In name 
only. Ç3S

Dk w tions, blad- 
der weakness. 

— constipation, ca- 
. Wy tarrhal conditions, 

pain in the sides, regn- 
tarty or i r regularly. 

eSttf bloating, sense of falling or 
misplacement of internal or- 

gans, nervousness, desire tecry, 
V palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 

under the eyes, or a lose of interest 
In life, write to me tOjday. Address; 

Mrs. M. I semen, ies *5 Wledsw,

y is the iM 
ola Preecri 
»let form. ,

out live 
be*t to

good etrong ------
me. More tn 
, ,aj,d remove J 
e rate of two, «

crivtion
and huit.

,.eae tablet* 4P 
'like the foofl y» 
juices of yojtr-3 
bet thine juice** 
'ore fat. They ***_ 
of men and, wolMn

a V ttTft Of ‘ **‘‘Tu
"because of these^ why (wery druSÇWs 
1 them in stock 

If your druKB”, 
you would ratnw, 

-ce of o case, to

women 
gladly tell what my method 
has done for them 

If you are troubled 
with weak, tired 
feelings, head
ache, b a c k- 
ache, bear
ing down

iwegS!

EIGHT PRIVATE BILLS.

No City of Toronto private tolls 
have yet been presented to the clerk 
of the house. Eight private trills 
from other parts have been re
ceived.

This Is » fac- 
simile of the 

r package bearing 
portrait and signature 

of A. W. Chaee. M.D. I

<
g»

lation attached.

t.srKissr‘.rs,"K «insor and Whyte, sign Pjdnters. left 
an interest lr. the busings ' ^ued at

Polly and Her Pals
Bseirrleht, 191 e, by Randolph Lewie.
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FOR A8THMA, BRONCHIT18, 
NIGHT SWEATS, LUNG TROU
BLE, COUGHS, COLDS, GENE*- 
AL DEBILITY and all eendltlatw 
that lead to

—USE—

Nature’s Creation
Hundred» of testimonials. Write 

for Booklet

NATURE’S CREATION CO. 
OF CANADA, LTD.

Cosgrave Building. 167 Yang# 
Street, Toronto.

Women’s Fine Silk £/m6re//as 
Regularly $10 to $15, at $7.50

BgfSSlday’s Sale of Umbrellas le an Instance.of the 
good things ' that the next two weeks will 

afford. ’
Women’s Close-Rolling 311k Umbrella», with 
beautiful handles, some of pearl and sterling 
silver, others With the entire handle mounted 
In silver; still others with chased silver tops. 
A very beautiful collection of umbrellas worth 
regularly $10.00 to $16.00. Sale price re— c/l 
for each, Saturday...................................... V»

Womens Close-Rolling Silk and Weol Mixed 
Umbrellas, with handles mounted In sterling 
silver. Regularly $4.60. Sale price 
for each, Saturday ................................ $3.50
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UNCLE ARTHUR EXPLAINS IT ALL TO LITTLE PETEBKIN BOWMAN ENTERS
T7^~-- - - - - ---- - I SUIT FOR LIBEL

z
SATURDAY MORNING ■1WMECONOMY 

w EDDY’S 
MATCHES

would be such aa offering as the coun
try has never drwmed- 

We do not wish to toe ungracious to 
the generous givers. ' They will have 

their sweetest reward, In 
Of what they have

■The Toronto World
, ’ !

rOTJNDKP M*.
jKSJspybbelr best.

Company of Toronto. » ' the consciousness
Jtoetosn, Msnnstn* Botae, of their participation In the

depnrunon I broken family. Those who know the

thrill of taking part In the work of 
- | doing good nee* no encouragement, but 

there are thousands who do not know 
__ that giving what is theirs, sharing what 

they might naturally prefer to keep, is 
York County*» War Chsrities L way to a new mode of feeling, a dif- 

,tteQtDt wa., made recently to j ferent kind of consciousness to that 
oeuncll of York County I with which we worry and struggle and

very
of sMember for West Bruce 

Serves on Collmgwood 

Enterprise.

(Û x 3, 3
1

<V•t-
Y's i>y

napkBuying the cheapest ar-1 || 

tide is often the poorest I 

economy.
We do not claim to sell I 

the cheapest matches, but I 

we do daim to sell the I 

MOST of the BEST for I 

the LEAST MONEY. I 

Therefore, always, every- I 

where

MUST PAY MONEYOffice—40 South MoNeto

uSShSrs's
Z

• of ch 
ches.W. F. Powell Wins Action 

for Amount Due on Writ

ten Agreement.

I. 20.SATURDAY MORNING, JAN InMjf
ion

dozen

TOWE
Hemmed

I .y.
/■.Æ ,x‘

i
Sv t ofmdiscredit the ,

dtfforent from that of the city In these verted form of interfering with the lives 
not less liberal or con- Uf others Against their will, 

slder&te oe that account tor the neces- contribpte to the welfare, the health, 
James Cornell of Scaitooro the happiness of others, will open the 

has pointed out that not a single county way to a thousand new sensations of 
in the whole “Dominion of Canada bas I humanity. We commend, the Patrio- 
adooted the policy of insuring the sol- I tic Fund and the Red Cross' Fund to 

diers overseas, and only two muni- those who wish to make the experiment 
JpaHties have done so, namely, Hamil- of enlarging their own lives by pour-, 
^ Hamilton is, there-1 ing of their substance into the lives o, ,

There is terrible need. The

.v

Justice Middleton at Osgoodi Hail y eater- 
day afternoon awarded W. F. Powell Judge
ment lit Ms action again.it . Lealer Weaver 
for tS.tllM due on a written agreement and 
88, nt frti s no delivery of f* 
the Rehfrev ‘White Granite 
On March 8, ItW, both parti* .isned nn 
agreement whereby Powell fc-r war tied P2.- 
912.80 to the dépendant an a, etufh loan and 
also pure bared thi- bonde. The txmds were 
never delivered to the plaintiff arid prooeed- 
Insi were taken in the court at Kttcbcnsr* 
Ontario, on November 37 met. In the JxxUf- 
ment Me lordship .stales that at the trial 
it was clearly 
was personally 
agreement in question and that there must 
bv Judgment for the plaintiff for the 
amount payable fn cadi. Port of the price, 
he directs in payable lu bonde. If the bond* 
OOP be delivered within ?0 days the plain-, 
tiff must accept them ex the contract pro
vides.

If they cannot b*> forwarded. Justice Mid
dleton holdn that damages must be awanled 
upon the footing of the 80 bends being worth

bundles 
values at 

«.00 per b
^hsM

■:
Ofbonds

Oomocuy.a vs
à «VBut to

iTTO!m; 21 Vi,
nen finish.'ll

1 andproven that the defendant 
llrttok to Powell upon livet

l V ■ BUY EDDY’S 
MATCHES

;
:

£v I , limitedA! fr!

E5Ê^! of 6 
.yleys 

Sale

ton and Toronto. .
haZ toUowed* rte*"example of. To-1 remedy is. of the gentle hearts. 

In this respect, and residents of 
feel aggrieved that they 

all the

f
< ; mi par.

V IB1Counsel repreeo-ntir.g Charles M. Bowman,
M L. A., has Fcrvrd notice of ' a suit for 
libel against tin- publisher of The Colling- 
wcod Enterprise for the publication In the
paper during the West Slmcoe by-election m ■ ea am
campaign, of a statement that Mr. Bowman

a “grafter" under the Ross ;t dm luis- I I

. Justice Cl utv has made an order con- ■■■
V.nulng tlxe lujunvticn of A. M. Orpeu who ■ Vk m ml ■■■ ■
lu seek in gr to sot acidc ap a-slgnment of $U0.- 
<10 iionds In the Thunder Bay Gold Mining
Company by George Glendeulng to his >ytfe IPI
Martha Glendcntng. Orpen suce as cvo-1- 
Itor of Glen den in g for $».CCC. The Guaran-co--um^XTTertiofC cadi QPnilBT
Fox; R«x vPr 8horttuUl>^lrWalkeyC<v>ll^rtsn! llli WW w w I

Hewitt v. Charlcttl,". Wee tor, v. Blackman;
Mortimer v. Fertcrton.

i
VTWO tO

Tori* County
should be singled odt among

people In the Dominion, and al
together without regard to their gen
erous contributions to <****v^to^the ! service. Those who are not aware of

The grant of or , I the facts, and among them those be-
patriotic fund last year was the larg

“i U*»” *wt. ~ a 8.ÜV ou. or ,W
—« rïT», -> w* p«w» a=i. «1*=-

for the benefit oUthe sol- «"<=6 depends upon the success of our 
and families. This grant arms, may raise objections,

minority against universal service on 
the principle of the thing, and not 
from motives of political or selfish 
personal expediency, is almost negli-

V I BEDSIn the Face of Danger
Public opinion which has been 

educated by a knowledge of the facts 
is almost unanimous for Universal

r

m witother ere
"X variety

’ Merko.
to 116.0

'

sv\I • Vv< \individuals who scarcely IL, 0*0 
‘CARF\county

fti^nada. since 
was solely 
diers’ wives 
Of «260,000 was equal to that of /tne 
City of Toronto, and besides this grant

additional

\>
I

but the

TONIGHT,Jan.20tt
EARLSCOURT PUBLIC SCHOOL

North Duff erra St.

and a release*. Hearing was begun in the assize court I - be*as* ftAPl VEB
“In the meantime, no doubt. yesterday lit the action of Samuel Grcoft- r Pk|1RHIIpH| Sr tARfcKVenr. 00X1 merchant, again « the, Lake Sim- I rnUIIIIIICIII Or tMrttn 

and lie ‘heti‘ thou«.it that then «• Owl and Ice Co.. Limited, who claim,thing more than tho «*,«0. hwx «eneinen „„„ for broHch ot on Augn.t
Ktf^toted„.tlKUnwr vould1 ultimately^1be » last year, the rlalntl# allégée he made 
IxcTfCO Pjtottt. . 't^m. go that the a oontract with the defenclaiUe for hi» coal
ciuafly divided between suroly for elx months at $6 to during the I
result to YivT which was «arty Period and 86.75 during the L latter
which result, in . - Wadswartn period./ He estimated his lews of profit j
uÆ«> ieLi Penman «îvrovod of clalt^L l>rl“*
his Port'nw.Uofr«ockt°totr^u"andCsilTi an The defendants deny any contract price I 
hi» ,p°rt Weller rtockto you aim «a being made to cover a definite period and
absolute relwse on rowlvlng nmy ^ your claimed that the document held^ by the 

n- m Plaintiff was a ouotaVmn wlUi terms of52m wïixw Ao^e ^ÜÏÏTl^notc six V»™*-. ,*» op-
oflSrlDK^'a6 lïdiMd^ameuïu* e2d defendants clïlm that If bis lordship holds I 

S «btaHaïTamn the.® was a centract, they were entitled 
flnaUytl^ewask oobto^ to break It cn account of an attempt l-y I
ÎLrmîaî2mvb'ss1an Sïî?ôn biSfof Prm plaintive to corrupt tliclr employee In the I 
crying r^-lly as ay twenty- h-uttcr of the weight of t)ic coal taken irum }
SSt tiSSSSÏ ^,Sî.toumtoU8U^eJïeflîo ^r yards. Judgment was resenvd. I
thousand slx months If you desire.* Then ___________ ~
there is a reply from Fartram ‘^«unan only |^u t- 
entitled to twor.ty-four thousand six liuq- 
Arod. spread over rest five year». Provided 
lie agree Immediately I authorize pay him 
total twenty-four thousand six hundred w 
hie entire interest and unless this Is accept-

a i 2'.! * ny fosJi -SKSkTS;' a*Æ JR?
MlddMura yeatswdardfy^ml tuo Xu. £$****, rfit TutW^

action of A. G. Penman against J' B* 5aneactlon between thede partie». There 
Bartrtuu for unstated damàge» and a Mnro was no fmod. There was no over-reach- 
of the profits of a real estât* transaction lng; there was no undue Influence^ there 
involving lands located to Llitcoln County-. ( 4 ^"anthtl tranraotlon between men
In giving Judgment, Justice Middleton vahU » who wore equally able to take dure Of them- 

*1 think tho release precludes the plaintiff eelrfcg and who thoroly armroclated the 
from an action foi accduntlng. The situ- gicn'tlcance of what they were doing, 
at ion appears to me to ^be puuu v-zhen you “Mr. Penman knew that Mr. Hartman dH 

« , m Daiiuf«v <4vetPtn realize exactly what took place. Mr. Cowan ^ d<oire to account for this money, ho
The Grand Tiunx Railway isy siem, l£ fjuite riKijt I»# saying unies* taero was an war.ted to treat It an his own. That was

which has earned a continent-v/ide re- sgreement to tlie contrary, evdrytiilng over abundantly plain in his cables and hlo cor- 
T» lit a tinn for the Excellence of its dining and above tho original SVKXJX would belong reenondonoc. and it was quits plain that
PUtation tor l e ndnntcd a new t0 the company in which Mr. Bartram and penmaa also knew of the twenty per cent,

cal speeches on the subject, and those car service, has just aaoptca * Mr. Penman were equally interested as to tho rPOfit« of the Canadian General Be-
who waro present did not lack facts ^on^f pSbHctoth.- riSl *5 TXZZ -w

to convince them if that were needed. mftny reaearJibly priced dleheese^ th« to ^l^wa»s gOT’JStASS? SLS&
Mr. R. E. Kingsford, Stating the case in 11b dining cars. With the desire ct me.ting Obligation, of a certain ktod that doing, and his relrase. which be signed in
, __ ____ , _____ , .__ emphasizing to all passengers that the «light have to be incurred In England. my vlrw me intended to he mi abeolote
for conscription, urged the existence P . ot5er receives the same corn - Whether he wrn right or whether wrong ,nj 0f all financial ohHswttone on the part 
of the danger that has to be met t-maiiest oroe Ihiwvwî one the does not appear to mo now to be a question & Mr Bertram to him and all right, heor tne danger cnat nos to oe met. tcous attention as the larges, one. u. that ,3 lmltKrlui. Mr penman, on the other m1-llt have directly or Ir.d'.rectly age.lnst
General Roberts urged the danger as railway has designed a s|KîCiai hand, took the iioaltlon. which wh# roaeon- ^r. uariro^u in connection with ar.y of the

This \h to be distributed In the first- ab’r and Intelligible, that he v;as rwly to tr.'.reactions In »hVj Joint venture which
anxiously and as warmly four years 1 n,y ^ th(. 1rair ;;nd it allow rhîs n<Mlt!oi>al 87C.CCC, to go to Mr. t,toy tmdertakrr.. The result t* th* .tc-:«v. uu. he was regarded as amiably ‘^o IfoSj» served in the din- 8 dtomhwd v ith .c^-

lined with foolish tears. Even vviien hiK car. It has licen feHS that rnt.n> Ru;1, ^ that Mr. Partram jhouid aoco-mt 
wav broke out lew would believe the ^^’^-^«^’tfajdmmerienced'a certain actiui'i“, xpundlturc'.'^'-niat' vu-w" ofe ‘‘mt.*'Pen - 
complete horror of it. so imbued were diffidence in entering the dining car. *^mîor<,lutfo Uto hSS-
they with the fiction, propagated for it is believed Chat this wider dietribu- r^ct<ce on that Ur«l«.

7,„ . , infftrmfliion retr, ilinir the fa- At tliat time there are two letter» of 'm-years past, of Germany's nobility and Don of Jnfor-rrLeLLlon «6 - K portance which crowed eacli other and
... _ . Cllities for obtaining a, meal al wWolt have to be home liunind to under-

cult, u re, and loft} and petaceful In- vnirimum cost consistent with th.e. #tana fully the ■lgnlfiaandn of the import-
tentions. There are still a lange mini- highest standard of service trill do it ant caWegratra that were exchanged later
her who refuse to act lir the face ot great deal toward removing this ec ,.In tbe tinrt place there wee Mr. Pwt-
the world war, or to regulate the r lng'------------------------------------tironol^!cal“ordwT'but2*^ wSSd^^more

conduct by the fact that daily their Chain of Prayer Originator Srl“lKÔv^be/^t*1^ *£i ^ÎÎÎSm^
.. . f - If ?.. 1November 1st, Mr. Bartxrun explains that
May u6t flimtalr m WroiBg the reguit ot the contemplated transaction

* would bo a further sum of ten thousand
dollars to l>e divided after tho company 
pays off tho money leaned it* and after pro
viding for the balance of fchc moneys due 
to the property owners—so that originated 
the itlcn of there being a ten thousand 
dollars to be divided.

“Then lit the letter of Mr. Penman of 
October 29th. he shows his knowledge pt tho 
exact position In regard to this extra com
mission and he there makes this proposi
tion. ‘Regarding the extra comwLwion 
wnlch you arc taking, I was. greatly sur
prised to hear from Mr. Wadsworth yes
terday that you had >vrltter him a letter 
stating that you did not car© to make any 
explanation to me whatever In regard to 
where this money was going to. Naturally
whou a fellow hears such utatemonto as t , .
th.» coming from a partner with whom Jake SfiltS fit FlfSt Sign Of Bladder 
profit* were supposed to be divided equal >
and losses uharod equally, it seems rataor Irritât!OR Or BâCk-«range, and to say the least, oontustog. I I imiailUU ur DdLA
both wrote and cabled you that I would | arVlP
stand bp yovr actions, which I have done ' 
without a tremor bo far. If I receive a 
cheque for KX.VCt. plus a return of my 
62.3CV. plus a return of about $5Ct> ?norc .
m cash, which I put in for expense», then The American men and, women muet
i» as’Tundoretonl hX Md^out ‘tho fuard constantly, against kidney
oil-“ branch and he ray» 'it you give me trouble, because we eat too much and
this sa.tcc. the taxe and the *<«. tt l, *u our food Is rich. Our blood is
I “will 'let'1 you keep th^R.CCF. ti inhere *««» ^th urtc acid which the kidneys 
(B «UIV «having cr cutting u: these aneirote strive to fitter out; they weaken from 
lf> thé ,ughte«. then i will expect not only overwork, become sluggish; the eh. 
eu explanation but e. written explanation :,» . .. tissues clow and the resultto Where the extra money' 1* going to. You mmative tissues ciog ano tne result
neod not get excited over reading this is kidney trouble, bladder weakness 
«taiement Localise if you were in my «ho.» aild a. general decline In health. 

h 1 “our b^efuxing“t to ‘“ja .nTwhÆ" When your kidneys feel like lumpi 
wlialever you can bet you would demand of lead; your back hurts or the urine

“ ls cloudy, full Of sediment or you are 
charged hxv© to be read in tho Ugbt of obliged to seek relief two or three
that. times during the night; If you suffer
waJ^to^wa^rth “io °ia^2*n-hen ^ w1^ sick headache or dizzy, nervous 
ray, -Unaware what Penman wrote. Pen- spells, acid stomach, or you have

and ex- rheumatism when the weather is bad. 
that up get from your pharmacist about four 

to the rame tenor. He ray, 'AU I wiu ounces of Jad Salts; take a table- 
expect from you on your return U your spoonful In a glass of water before went that that extra thirty thousand dollar, for alJL A»», ««a
has been paid to others and that iu> part DrCSJuiit for & T6W ugyt And y OUT 
of it goes to yourself, i win not ask for kidneys will then act fine. This fa- 
any detaii^ waunynt ns i care nothing m0UE salts Is made from the acid of

"To that Mr. Bertram rwul^T'Cniera Pen- grapes and lemon juioe, combined
man agrees yesurday's cable don’t accept with lithla, and has been used for
SSTa&UT11*" etand" 8UUnir T:aur*' generations to flush and stimulate

“The following day the letters, which were clogged kidneys, to neutralize the 
in course of transmission, must have been acids in the urine SO it no longer is a 
received, for Bertram wired in reply 'You 0f irritation thus .«dinecan pay Penman twenty-three tlourand cash ?/ »rntauon, xnus ending
». per his letter of October 2»th. lain* bladder disorders.
transfer all his interest and rek-aee. in Jad Salts is inexpensive: cannot IM: injure makes a delightful efferves- |
.mcencnt fcj- or a. ;.n offer by Panman. cent lithia-water beverage, ajid be- 

P*»™? 1” hi, letter rai-i longs in every home, because nobodvIf i ou will rive me '1-tee three EUmi. ag- k _ . „ . . . - __., ,
cremitir,r tR.cec i will forget the rej*,' m to®* make a mistake b> hot ing a good |
Bertram wire, 'I wlU give you «SX», you. kidney flushing

t6 ei k

TIfWants Five Thousand Dollars
In Lien of Coal at a Pricethe county set apart an 

«6000 to toe used for those extraordm- 
whlch are not covered by the

T
1gible. I ______ __

universal service as the only safe I the line is answered by merely Hello
adjusted. obnirensm of the course." Ths United States editor I have to say, “Is that the Censoli-

Mr Cornell, who is chairman or tne ..I dated Metals Company? there is a
York County Soldiers' Relief Commit- «ays that pacifists, and <we may add d@ of aevewtl seconds. When that 
T k C ‘ wlth tbe facts of Slackers, have no better argument to cectfrB flfty Gr sixty times d day,

advance against universal service than which is a conservative estimate for 
to caU it conscription and militarism, my board, the seconds soon 
afe tho the name would àffect the | ^ more buslnessUke to an-

reality. I nounce one's firm than to say “Hello!"
“Either they are mentally incapable There is also the thoughtless person 

of seeing,” says this authority, "or .they who doesn’t lljden „tj!rj.n- refuse to recognize the distinction be- j begins an harangue about

tween oon^mlsory service perforiped mnuge traps or glue when yOur firm 
at the behest of an Imperial master deals in lingerie or pianos, ■’ 
for purposes of conquest, and that natter,

which a democratic people voluntarily but wag afraid you would not consider 
imposes on Itself as a whole for pur-1 0f sufficient importance to comment 
poses of defence." Ion it, tho now when one hears so

That is to say there.People m | J^ly' ^eo^moment Sin” 

Canada, in Ontario, tui-Toronte, Who i p^aEe gomethtag. a*>ut 4L Very- 
do riot know that they are in danger few people read the telephone com- 
from the enemy, or, knowing it, they pany's notices, but everyone reads edi- 
*re too careless er too cowardly to tenais; A Harassed_Operator.
take steps to protect themselves and | DINING CAR SERVICE FOR GRAND 
ethers, but leave the whole tarit to the I TRUNK COACH PASSENGERS.

' transfev of all your interestary cases
patriotic fund allowances, or to pro
vide for the hardships and delays that 

while pension claims are being

giving ltc aFRAUD CHARGES 
ARE DISMISSED

;
: •fall kinds el 

Work excelle

«JIM
occur

SPLENDID PROGRAMME
HARVEY LLOYD,
“A Man of Fun."
BERT HARVEY,

“A Real Fun Maker”

Judge Says There Was No 

Abuse of Confidence in 

Transaction.

tee, Is conversant 
the case, and he states that tfcje tax iflül 
rate in York County for war charities 
la higher than that of Toronto.

Besides the «260,000 already men
tioned. the euro of «74.113 was given 
by the riounty to the British Red. Cross 
Fund in 1918-16, and also large sums 
to the British Red Chose as well, at 
least equal id the other. Donations 

also made to the Belgian Relief
__ Grants of «5000 each were made

to the 121th and the 226th Battalions, 
and another «5000 to the British Sailors’

•N,

PLAY
l

DUNCAN COWAN,a NO UNDUE INFLUENCE -THE F

«The Posai a 
- comes to the. 

Monday even? 
BÎ and ginger asl

■Si fihdbert k> out 
of 1916" le 1 
Sixteen scenes 

l f. matinee on F 
I regular math 

“-"lrday:

“Mugler Entertainer.”
; E. WILLIAMSON,Both Parties Were Equally 

Able to Take Oïrè df 

Themselves.

E
i “A Real Musician.”
; were

Fund. Cm HALL NOTES:
JOHN WALSHEF

President Earlscourt
Business Men’s Association^

CHAIRMAN.

i I
Fire Chief Smith says lie intends 

n-commendlng an increase in «hr salt 
nriee of firemen from captains down. 
He says that 12 1-2 cents an hour 
for first grade firemen who work a 
twehty-four hour shift id absolutely 
Inadequate. Fifteen cents per hour Is 
the rate the chief will probably recom
mend.

Fund last season.
It is also to be remembered, Mr. 

Cornell' remaria, that the large sums 
voted in' Toronto by banks, financial 
institutions and other large business 
concerns, are shared In ■ by the people 

who have invested in

5Everybody Welcome. No Charge. 
No Collection.

Children Must Be Accompanied 
By Adults.

“FI
of the county 
these concerns.

The county grants made 
may be compared with the «350,000 
voted by York County, and it will be 
men tbo.t there is no occasion to cast 
any slur upon It In this respect. Sim- 
ooe County gave $120,000; Oxford «71.- 
«00; Ontario «60,600; Northumberland

Wentworth

»better men who assume the burden.
The meeting In St. George’s Hall on 

Thursday evening heard some practl-

! The wBy the end of the year the city’s 
accumulated war expenditure, for 
which debentures are lssueu, will 
reach «6,000,000. War expenditure to 
date totals «2,700,000, to which must 
be added the provincial war tax of 
«588,000, the contribution to the Pa
triotic Fund and the amount for In
surance and salaries of enlisted em
ployes.

the score ofin 1916
ira

I traction at tl 
tre for tne 

ii day, Jan. 2] 
and the orl 
long run at 

\ York, Is ail 
the eucoees

Patriotic Fund and Red Cross 
Appeal.

*
SERVE BY GIVING

$60,000; Peel «48,000;
848,000: Norfolk «46,000;
«20.260.

Jt is well-known that Toronto hal
in' the charity j

Controller O'Neill denies that there
is ar.v line-up hgninst Mayor Church . ... r. nm

' board of control meruliers Hi i-aid hi was acting In tne best mter- 
reinoval of the [ esls of the city In. an effort to get

all the facts out before action w»s .

“INTOLER/

V. W. dk 
"Inboleranoc 
at the Gear 

' with a ms 
new otterin 
parallel nat 
world’s his 
story of sti 
ring detail 
Inge and at 
who happe
Whirlpool o

Feterboro
among
connection with the 
T. E. L. poles. Defending his- actions 
at the board meeting on Thurudny he * taken.p: I a remarka*>le record 

wol'k of the war. tout it will toe seen 
from Air. Cornell's statement that 
York County has followed this good 
example more closely than any other 
municipality, 
know that our neighbors of the county 
have done so well, and Instead of de- 
orying the efforts of York County it 
Should be the aim of the city to en
courage such a noteworthy record of 
well-doing.

SUIT DISMISSED.
Mary A. Tracey Loses Action Against 

Merchants’ Fire Insurance Co.
The suit of Mary A. Tracey agatnwt 

the Merchant*’ Fir# Insurance Co. for 
«496 has been dismissed with costs by 
Judge Coatsworth. A shed on Jarvis 
street, at the rear of the plaintiffs 
house, was burnt last January and 
household goods there were destroyed. 
The defendants claimed these were 
not covered by the policy Issued on the 
house, but should have been covered 
by a separate policy.

¥

6
» I

It Is gratifying tos On Top of the Tabler

« The place of honour belongs 
by right of superiority to O'Keefe's 
Special Pale Dry Ginger Ale. It is 
a beverage that finds a hearty wel
come at any gathering—a beverage 
worthy of the seal it bears.

i
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Usât mlnlai 
hesdllr.es tl 
next week, ] 
her, one of 
ed> stars l 
dainty "Tn 
lured in til 
dren Pay.” 
Grace Whit 
gist and « 
Blanc Iff yi 
Halklngs U 
they use H 
fertag. Tl 
a number ] 
and Lyale 
dies comp

V.Îlive»- stand In Jeopardy.
Yet the need for men is very rein 

and very urgent. Daily from across

the ocean como. the messages de
scribing the need and the means be Ins 
taken in Britain to raise a. few more. 
battalions. Yesterday told of how the 
women of England are being enlisted, 
uniformed and trained to go om the: 
farms and take the place of men wr.u 
may thus be relieved for service at 
the front. Our government sits day 
a,tier day. hearing these messages, 
knowing the extreme need, aware that 
all that is necessary to get lOO.OVu ! 
men with ease, is to place the Militia 
Act in operation and call up the first

X iHun. I. L. l.acas. the provincial attorney- 
coi’orai. deslrcu* of finding out tl»© 
rames of tho.'- nsffpi.elbto for rending out 
xv hat Is knov.r av a "prayer chair. Hio 
letters are anonymous, and. accord.ng to .a,. 
trap nothin:: hut humbug. Many of there 
letters -have been rent to soldiers' wives 
and mol hers, reyucstlng that they keep the 
chain Intact l.y rendli.g seven more letters 

people. If they fall to do this tno 
writer promises great misfortune will befall 
them The prayer Implores a blessing on 
soldiers and sailors. Mr. Lucas will prose
cute7 the anonymous writers If they 
caught.

» »
d

Entering Into the Lives of Others
Citizens arc beginning to under

stand what a mighty effort is being 
prepared for iri the organization of the 
campaign for the Patriotic and Red 
Cross Funds beginning next Tuesday. 
There arc to be four days in which 
«2,600,000 are to be raised, or over 
$600,000 a day. Some time ago a 
Hamilton manufacturer returned 
$750,000 as his share of the profits in 
war contracts which he had taken- 
This indicates what a comparatively 
easy task the raising of this suni in 
Toronto may toe. There are probably 
more firms in Toronto than In Hamil
ton. which could put up three quar
ters of a. million as part of the unex
pected reward which their connection 
with the war had brought them. Borne 
people are the worse off for the wav. 
Their salariés or incomes 
mained stationary, while -prices have 
increased. In some cases at first 
salaries were reduced and have not al
ways been restored. Yet from the class 
of people for whom these things are 
possible there is frequently a greatei 
return than from those whom the wai 
has prospered.

It is unquestionable that financially 
the war has been a great benefit to. 
Canada and particularly to Ontario. 
Utider these circumstances it should 
sa$|*ely be necessary to suggest that 
those who have gained advantages out 
of the sorrow and sufferings of others 

with the great

BIGEERSE ;;j
to other m *

a i e >pti
7Ï For purity, as well as for 

delicious flavour, these bev
erages have no equal :

SPECIAL

tl'iiSheet Metal Workers’ Union
Consider New Wage Scale

y . t
I

.1
PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALE 

GINGER BEER 
LEMONADE 

1 LEMON SOUR 
ORANGEADE 
SPECIAL SODA 
CREAM SODA 

' COLA
SARSAPARILLA 

APPLE JUICE (CARBONATED)

xt the regular meeting of the Sheet, 
Jféial Workers’ Union last evening in 
the Labor Temple, presided over by- 

two classes of the nation's forces-for president J. Lawson, a eo-mmlttee was 
service. France is giving her boys appointed to draft the new wag-3

schedule, which will' be fully discussed 
future meeting.
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i.
to protect the men of Canada who stay 
at home, vyhen they ought to be on 
duty.
obligations? If they did, , they .must 
follow the call of duty. If they do not.

mtit some IDo such men consider their
■ i!

:

■r i
Li!: il

they should be taught in the practical 
have re-1 nay the -Militia Act prescribes. i o Edw 

este iO’KEEFE’S,
AtaEwiwiil*!

BŒB■ 9 Toronto
.

TIME WASTING AT TELEPHONES.
3 '

i have read with 
much interest your editorial, "Time 
Steling by Telephone," and I agree 
most heartily with you in all that you 
say, particularly that "the party ^call
ing is the one who should j 
waiting." It is a point whictyf 
a switchboard operator) hxve 
quently argued with other (operators 
for the protection of my 
usually
simply refuse to connect my party 
until the calling party Is on the line.

There is another matter that I wish 
the newspapers or telephone company 
would call to the attention of the pub
lic. and that is the utterly stupid and 
unbusinesslike "Hollo’’ with which 
more than half the switchboard op
erators mid clerks answer their calls. 
In private residences it Is to be ex
pected. but surely it is inexcusable in 
an operator on a private board and

Editor World: liiW! ;!}
Sill
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should deal liberally
whose object is to alleviate In 

the sorrow and suffer-
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B offer
Order by the case tram yea* dealer, or Pheseoause

ironie measure
f sure

andIf all who have profiting of the wav. 
ed by the war were to, give the old 
tithe charge, . one-tenth of ali their 

the war. there
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THE TORONTO WORLD■:

SATURDAY MORNING :1 fi
:■ 7k

: ^ere^VouÎTuneS 
SFVS&X OUR JANU. VERY GOOD EDDIEALEXANDRA TWICE

Td-DAYTHE WEATHERMS
Y POPULAR MAIS.NEXTCLOTHSü Minimum and maximum temperature*: 

Dawson, 10 betow-1* below; Prince Ku- 
pert. 36-40: Victoria. *4-40; Vancouver, 
32-34; Kamloops. H-24; Edmonton, 1-2; 
BatUeford, 4-6; Prince Albert, 4 below- 
4; Calgary, 18-1*; Moose Jaw, _7:14; Re
gina. 12 betow-14; Winnipeg, 6 below-0: 
Port Arthur, 16 betow-6; Parry Sound, 
Il oclow-10: London, 9-18; Toronto, 2 18: 
Kingston. 4 bekmr-4; Ottawa, 14 below-4 
below: Montreal, 10 betow-6 below; Que
bec. 11 betow-fi below: St. John, 2 bc<aw- 
4; Halifax, 0-22.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and" Georgian Bay—Light 

encwfalle with moderate temperature, 
followed by northerly winds and Colder 
again by night.

le S tor ou“ anuary 
Inducements.

yards

^thl»'speclaTcollection you can 

arize by buying now.

$

Royal Naval Recruiting Meeting 

LOEW’S THEATRE
Sunday Evening

CHIEF. SPEAKERS:
Mr. R. S. Jkvffle,
Commodore Aemiliu» Jarvis

Soloist :' AkTHUR BUGHT

NAVAL MOVING 81CTURE FILMS
Children under 16 yearn of age, unies* accompanied by parente, not admitted

18 His Excellency the Duke of Devon
shire will be In Montreal on Friday, 
Feb. », to make a personal appeal on 
behalf of the patriotic and Red Cross 
funds, a campaign for which will be 
commenced In Montreal on that date.

<WEEK A 81 a#

k% A WITH COMEDY, MUSIC AMD GERJL8 :s . « PISSING SNOWA V
The opening of the Ontario Le

wi» take place on Tues- Deors Ope* et 8 o’Clock
glslature 
day. Jam. 28.

ar- NAPKINS

OF 1916
s;reduction for our January »ie.

Mrs. Logie’s pretty and old world
Barracks were

poorest
K.C.rooms at Stanley 

crowded alt afternoon yesterday, when 
the laidy announced that she wvulu 
■receive, and she must Indeed fce n «*-■ 
vorite, « a great many otgr friends

THE BAROMETER.

ED. WYNNWind.i.per dozen. Ther. Bar.
7 29.61 9 N.

Time.
8 a.m...........
Noon ........
2 p.n
4 pm......
8 p.m..........

Mean of day, 10; dlflerence from aver
age. 12 below; highest. 18; Lowest, 2;

to sell 

ics, but 

tell the 

"ST for

ioney:

I, every-

TOWELS 8 went out on 
black satin striped gown, with corrige 
of black and white. Her sister, Mrs. 
Cecil Horrocks, assisted her in the 
drawing-room and looked exceedingly 
well in grey blue satin with collar of 

In the dinlng-

AND A MIGHTY MOBILIZATION OF MERRY 
MUMMERS

29.72 10 N.Eâÿtf JSStt SSJj?
SSsïï-t'

Vg *™% °f ^toTeS.00. enow. .01. 
lem,t« î^d m MI600 and *£25 per

values
Jto *18.00 per dozen.

COTTON PILLOW CASES
A, un^finl “ go^'e”

i welL Marked very
K*p.i 10c per pair,, or *6.00 per

.... 13
16

29.67 2 S. W.17 BEIXE ASHLY1», HERMAN TIMBF.RG. CHARLES 
MACK. TEED WALTON. WILLIAM H. 1TO- 
BRICK, FAMES CLEMONS, FORD SISTERS, 
STELLA HOMAN, El. ID A MORRIS, JACK 
BOYLE. PEARL BATON, AUGUSTA DEAN, 

WM. ARNOLD, VESA BOEHM, WIL
BERT DUNN. GUY COLLINS, FITE VIOLIN 

GIRLS. ANDREW HARPER, BLY BROWN. 
WILLIAM HEALY AND BUD MURRAY

V I AND MA BELLE A
riras, Mata EU di

>1 erg»., SOS 
sharp.

Mr. Justice Rioldell, Chairman.WWte Srg&ra* was covered 

cloth of Mexican drawn workSTREET CAR DELAYS room

and a low decoration of violets, nar
cissi and pink roses was most effec
tive. Mrs. H. C. Bickford and Miss 
Elise Mortimer Clark poured out the 
tea and coffee, assisted by Mtse Lntd 
Hendrie, Mrs. Allen Case. Mrs. Robert 
Waldle, Mies Carolyn Warren. Misa 
Audrey Horrocks and Mr. Ogden 
Cochrane Gen. Logie came In late 
In the afternoon and a great many, ot 
the R.C.D. men. ;

• S Friday, January 1», 1917.
King and Belt Line cars de

layed 18 minutes eastbound, 
and 8 minutes westbound, at 
4.04 p.m., at King and Sher- 
boume. by wagon broken 
down on track.

Broadview and Parliament 
cars, both ways., delayed e 
minutes at 3.35 p.m. at Par
liament and Queen by wagon 
stuck on track.

Avenue Road cars, north
bound. delayed 14 minutes at 
8.57 aim, on Avenue road front 
Davenport to St. Clair by par
ade.

Yonge. Avenue road and 
Dupont cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 10.02 a.m. 
at College and Yonge by 
sleigh stuck on track.

College and Carlton cars, 
westbound, delayed 5 minutes 
at 3.B0 p.m. on College from 
Manning to Dufferin by 
parade

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minutes at 6.27 p.m. at Front 
sind John by train. *

Bathurst cars delayed 9 
minutes at 7.16 p.m. at Front 
and John by train.

SEATS NOW ON à ALE
For the

NtliiotlCll Fourteenth Annual Concert

Chorus MASSEY HALL

r

TheY’S m E1RÀ SETS
■= 6 finger bowl doyleys. 6

. ^e'doyleys and 24-inch e****** 
January Sale price. *3.95 per set. _

T

l; •s SEATS
THURS.!Lady White is going to Ottawa next I 

week and will remain for the aerator. ]

Major-Gen. Louis Lessard, C.B., re
turned to town on Thursday and is 
spending the week-end at Yi1*_ farm at 
Metuiowbrook, on the Credit. He 
leaves dgatn on Monday morning tor. 
London, Ont.

JANUARY**- 29th | JOHN OORT presents
THE NEW TOltK CASINO THEATRE MUSICAL TRIUMPH

LINA ABARBANELL 
FLORA BELLA

The Assistibg Artist will be
Mr, Morgan Kingston

Principal Tenor. Chicago Grand Opera Company.
All Seat* Reserved, $1.50 and $1.00

> a
HAND-EMBROIDERED
LAWN bedspreads

IS^rariety of handsome designs in
three-ouarter and double bed 
Marked at half today’s values, 

JEoo to *16.00 each.

Dr. Albert Ham 
Conductor

LY IN . .r MISCHAMASSEYMrs. T. C. Patteson gave a luncheon 
at the York Club on Thursday in cele
bration of her brother, Mr. Frank 
Jones’ birthday. Mr. Jones has been 
48 years in the service of the provin
cial government.

A Free Public Lecture -Cettbtoes the «harm of -The Merry Widow1 with the spirit et a cabaret 
«bow"—Charles Darn ton. N.T. Eve. World.ELMANHALL

isaiL ORDERS PROMPTLY A NO1 “^carefully filled WNmdeyON

URT CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

-GRAND mult |Sfc | Daddy Long Leg
MI 1 LS'

JAM. 24JOHN CATTO & SON
u Td 61 KING STREET EAST.

TORONTO

Russian Violinist.
Reserved Seats

fromMrs. Harrington E. Walker. 
WalkervlHe, Is at the King Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCarthy's ship 
arrived in New York yesterday.

*

Jan. 20th TICKETS ROW OR SALEK
BASIL S. COURTNEY 

Who brought -The Birth of a Nation’’ to Csnade. now offers to the Canadian 
public thehlgheet achievement from the standpoint of sheer artistry 

camera has yet recorded.

L!C SCHOOL
in St.

Mr. Eric Monro Grier (only son "of
»SS| ». »■«•
England to enter the Royal Naval Air| Ttoo rtoit Church of

Christ, Scientist, fa: Boston, Masa 
Will be delivered fas

massey A.G.RACEYBIRTHS.
STEPHENS—At 1088 Bathurst street, 

Toronto. Jan. 18th, 1917, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Stephens, a son. 

BOSWORTH—On Saturday, Jan. 13th, 
1917, to. Mr. and Mrs. John Bosworth. 
Queen's Hotel, Aurora, a son.

iSffitisHATS HAUREARER Illeebated History
“THE WAR IN 

CARTOON”
Reserved Seats;

60c, 76c. *1.00 
Seat Sale Opens Jan. 26.

«f til kind» cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
* work excellent. Price, reasonable 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
Phene N. 5165. « 566 Yonge 3t.

UdService.

Lt.-Coihmander James B. Kitaon, 
D.8.O., eon-ln-law of Lady Strath- 
cona, has been appointed to H.M.S. 
Vivid, and has been promoted to com
mander.

Mr. J, J. Harty to in town from 
Kingston and is at the King Edward.

Jin.30,81
Feb. IMASSEY HALL

1 ON - lapr ■ HI

p 1 I__01 MR. P0ULTNEY BIGELOW II JSunday, Jan. 41 -———-------
at a.16 P.M. “PERSONAL NOTES IN

GLRMAN COLONIES»’

GRAMME
OYD,
Fun.”
VEY,
Maker”

)WAN

DEATHS.
ARNOLD—At her lar.c residence, 37 Al

berta avenue, on Friday. January 19, 
1917, Roeana Jane Kennedy, age 33 
years, beloved wide ol William Arnold. 

Funeral Monday, January 22, at 2J0 
Interment Prospect Cemetery.

kA id I

I PLAYS, PICTURES 
I AND MUSIC

k I»i m
el W
A -I
I# jJl

i {
The marriage takes place quietly in 

Peterborough today v»f Miss Annie
L.w.oN _««• a»*. «-», «., j*»?:

20. at hla residence. 9 Winchester I Mr_ John w Qomer, Canadian Bank 
«re.» Peering Show of 1916.” which I street, Robert Lawson, beloved hu«- \ Qt Oommerce> Peterborough.
^h* ^ tbê Atorandra Theatre on band of AmeUa G. Lawson, to his 85th

cornea fuU of «nap year. Mr. and Mrs. Jule A. Humphrey, 463and' ginger as an outlaw broncho, and 1 Funeral notice later. j Church street, left for Florida on V» ed- . ..r UinOSMA
there 1* constant action crowded ,nt® 1 SEMPLE—On Friday, Jan. 19, 1917, at I neaday. . j RAPHAEL’S LAST MAD

the three hours of fun, friv^lty ated M2 Bnœiwrtck avenue, Toronto. Marg- x^ooda are at I (eiti»-» traMc afawr)- ,

of"tiG6”a\sUin Sprolog,9 two acts," anil j Service at th«v above address Sunday 1 There was K large attendance at the Mt«l"n^h*n<lueen ot Z0? tr2

•lxteen scenes. There will be a special I evening at 8.30. Interment at Fergus, regular monthly meeting of the Paik- Christ C’^rd 'J’.iSf'sre "thsmMlves composed 
' x,; „ on Friday in addition to the I Ont-, Monday' at 2.30 p.m. _ daie chapter, I.OJ5-E., held in the the ctouds. 4* oi cherubs; at
SSI? matineos^on0Wednesday -d gHAW-At^,ate rasera.«ÿl- c“”l ^
8atUlday; * l917s£%n McCUl'0Ugh' Wl,e °f * bir ^"dt^cLJd and disposed

“ FLORA BELLA.” 1 Funeral (private) on Monday. Jan. 22,1 of th nominations were held for the fifty yesrs aap. Lysogmasat. Wiillam-
to Prospect Cemetery. Please do not comlng election of officers in Febru- VlrZu

The wealth of melody contained in I send flowers. 1917, I ary, when ervery member to expected to
i1 the score of the season’s musical g«n, vAlbemarle ave- be present. Another large and suc-

"Flora Bella.” which will be the at- in 77't5,^«.T ce8eful euchre Party jn co""ec-ti°? 7?ih
traction at the Royal Alexandra Thea- I Funeral on Smturday, J«i. 29th, 1917, the chapter was held on the 16th Inst.

I ire for tile week beginning on Mon- ^ 2 30 p.m.. to St. C^a^nloo ' at the Pavlowa. a t Ajr-at^ars hesfefiK®*»
the success of any production. enue, Mlmicc (Stop 14, Lake Shore

-------- -- ' r«id), cn Monday, Jan. 22. at 2 p.m.
'•INTOLERANCE" AT THE GRAND. Interment In Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

Motors.

P.m.
(Motors.)

•*_*.. tht Auipicu ot First sud îWrd SSîhhra -f ChrW, Sctenttot, Toronto.

The Public i» Cordially Invited^
» •THE PASSING SHOW." i!In CONVOCATION HALL 

on MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 29TH. 
Under the auspices of the 

Secours National.
\ mk

»N, F
tician.” r s'LSHE fÆ

1 ------------- l DOUBLE-HEADER TODAY
One Admleelon, 29c and 90c.

2 P.M.—228TH BATT. VS. AURA LEE 
4 P.M.—QUEENS vs. AURA LEE.

t V rf. 8
11 ’s AssociaLi oflvi+-M

MR. R. P. FARLEYîe. No Charge., -1 
ctioii.

Accompanied 1

Trinity Collese, Dublin; Mancheeter Col lee A 
Oxford ; UniveraOty ot London, who Is a 
recosnlied authority on social science, and 
after ten years’ work In England la studying 
social: problems Im Canada, 

i Will Speak NEXT SUNDAY EVENING, 7.1», 
In Canadian Foresters’ Hall, 22 College 9L, 
unde-- the auspices of The Theosophies! 

-ON-

BIG SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA AND SPECIAL CHOIR
First and Only Production by O. W. GRIFFITH Since "The Birth of a Nrtte# and Acknowledged the World’s Greatest Picture.

.* 3

The îtA
ills. STAR-

The ever-popui^Girl. ^om the ViSociety.
-DIVINE WISDOM IN AN AGE OF 

MATERIALISM."
vocal selections by Miss Leila Auger, pupil 
of Mr. Stanley Adams.

Everybody Welcome.

id Red Cross
iDr. Isabella Wood has returned from

MatlffiPH

TfceThoroughbreds
—NEXT WEEK—

The MISCHIEF MAKERS

if. m
GIVING Recaptions.

Mrs, Ernest J. Young and 
Bertha Bennett will receive on Wed-(

■ D. W. Griffith’s colossal spectacle, |I otolock! at°iTHavtl^k'steeJt° Her Bender
B. ‘1.n*?le™no0’” nre'raHo^ n«t“^k "ïïSwïhï^Ma^^^ mother, Mrs. A. M. Bennett, will re-
i at the Grand Opera House next wook uiWUBBie (l|l loelve with her.with a matinee four FRED Wa MATTHEWS vOa Mrs. August E. Brooker will receive

new offering^ Mr. Griffith shows ^four FL>kRAL DIRECTORS for the first time since coming to To-

^rid's htstory. It tells a modern Ç65 SplÜlll AvenUS at° lltttoa^T ““ ”
Trg d°efta»rwhtoh dep tets° the suffer- rain, the of^IMto OE.
Inge and adventures of a young couple I * 1 receive at the officers’ quarters
who happen to be caught in the I m̂ j east wing of the Women e Bui Ida 
whirlnooi of an-called social reform. | I hMtion Camp, Sunday, January 2Jst,

1---- ---------- --------------------------- ------- I from 3 to 6.30 Ptoi.

WEEK MONDAY, JAN, 22.t *Miss Wilson, Church Services » mSam-MORTON- Kitty 
WILL J. WARD andCOOKE’S CHURCHn the best inter- 

vffort to get 
before action was
an

MADI8GN. Queen A Mutual Streets. S—SYMPHONY GIRLS—6
Rev. WESLEY MEGAW5m, “«,«2 Harry Green and Players .win preach at 11 am. 

Subject: "HOMEWARD BOUND.” A
Tom Edwards; Harry B. Lester; Alt- 
hoff Sister.; "The Five of «ubs-’i 
The Larneds; Pettis’s British Ossetto.

Rey. WM. PATTERSON, D.D. »officers 
will 

pouth- 
ng, Ex-

*will preach at 7 p.m.
Subject: “HOW A CHOICE YOUNG 

MAN GOT OFF THE TRAIL”
Mr. Charles H. Leslie and hie excellent 

choir will lead the singing.

if
“THE SLAVE MARKET.” 4t

An emergent meet
ing of CONNAUGHT I N. h. A. Championship Hockey, every 

_ . „ „ v,_„ , » ... LODGE, A.F. A A.M.,I Wednesday and Saturday night at Arena.In "The Surprise Party,’ the bril- Æfcv, No. bfft. wlU be held on
liant miniature musical comedy that MONDAY, JAN. 22. at
headlines the btU ç* the Hippodrome sjÿjiïÿOf 1.30 p.m. sharp, to the 
next week, patrons will see Harry Par- I /X/T^ZX lodge room, for the
ker, one of the cleverest musical com- I / X Z ’ purpose o t attending Berlin, Jan. 19.—Advices have been re
edy stars to vaudeville. LlUlan Gish. the funeral of our late brother and trees- celved at Havre from Cadiz that, accord- 
dainty -Triangle’’ star, wlU he fea- urer JOSHUA WALFORD, from the real- tng to a report made by ito commander, 
ua.niy iriangie siai, n>ll. I s»n« of hie daughter, Mrs. Lubbock, the British torpedotooat destroyer Dua-turttf in the new release. TheCMl- I dence of^hlsto Mt. Pleasant £hta ^iTjonuary14 sank the German eub- 
dren Pay. J. Warren JJ**®*. *{'•; I cemetery Members of sister lodges are I marine U-66, says the Oversea* News 
Grace White are billed as the talkolo- 1 , lled' to attend. Masonic clothing. I Agency. TM* report is untrue.
gist and the pianiste. Eugenic Xm , w RUTTAN, WJd. C. C. HEiLE, Sec. —-------------------------- —
Blanc is well known here, while The | ___ ;_________________ -1 GAYETY.
Halklngs have a lot of now Ideas which 
they use In their shadowgraphing of
fering. The Aerial Bartlett» present 
a number of thrills, and. with Miller 
and Lyale and “Keystone” film come- 

1 dies complete a well-balanced bill.

Æ«ysa£JBSsT£
atti^ronlnat'Ithe HegenL In “The 
Stove Market” Miss Frederick is oap- 
fured bvplrates and sfizad by ther 
leader is his favorite. Thomas Met- 

nmmlar Le-aky player, maketj 
lu first appearance as leading man 
with Pauline Frederick.

next week at strand.

HIPPODROME.
6* 1

Returned Soldiers!U't
U-BOAT STILL FLOATS.

m
WEEK MONDAY, JAN. 22.

“THE SURPRISE PARTY” 
With Arthur Parker 

“THE CHILDREN PAY”
With LILLIAN GISH

J. Wsrren-KEANE-WHITE-Graee 
Eugene Le Blanc) The H»**drM|»4 
Aerial Bsrttetta; Miller and Lysis» 
“Keystone" Film Comedies.

The offices of
THE SOLDIERS’ AID COMMISSION 

OF ONTARIO r
are at No.. 118. College street, Toronto.

The public are cordially invited to co
operate with ua to getting position# nod 
doing other helpful work lor convalescent 
soldier» and their dependents. Write or 
telephone North 2800.

W. D. McPHBRSON, KC, M.P.P..
x__ Chairman

JOSEPH WARWICK, Secretary.

i

I
photoplay at the Strand 

half of next week 
with

H The feature

gplot Is strongly dramatic. A ><»«

Xïepr"n and to bourse of time 
LLcnmZs a judge—and a very ftern 
one too In a famous murder tria, hs 
rantmees the youthful unfortunate 
ufcrê'hlm to death. Then he learns, 
ten tote, that it to
and neglected son whom he has seeit 
to the electric chair.

will be shown a flvto-act photoplay, 
"Sins of Her Parent.” Al. Reeves, who cries out. "Give 

me credit, boys," will bring his big 
beauty show to the Gayety Theatre 

| | next week. This year Mr. Reeve* Is 
I celebrating his twenty-fifth anniver-

8 The
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

From.
.. .Liverpool I sary In the theatrical profession and 
. .New York I he is giving the public a big Jubilee.

At.Jan. 19. ” 
Orduna........ New Yorit 
Kriatianladjord. .Bergen..,b SHEA’S.

Bam and Kilty Morton, old-time fa
vorites in Toronto, return to fc’hea’» 
as the headline attraction of a bright 
bill next week, when they will pre
sent a resume of their theatrical ca
reer called “Back to Where They 
Started." Harry Green and his plovers 
will offer an amusing comedy sketch 
entitled "The Cherry Tree." Will J 
Ward and his Five Symphony Girls 
have an attiiictivo musical offering. 
Tom Edwards is a ventriloquist- Harry 
E. Lester hr.s much new laugh-pro- 
vokhig material, while the Althoff Sis
ters are reputed to be Juvenile musical 
prodigies. "The Five of Clubs’’ and 
"Reel Life" feature films complete a 
well-balanced bill.

N8

aBelieves She Was Saved
From Stroke of Paralysis

Announcements
m

Notices of any character relating 
to future events, the purpose of 
which !» the raising of money, are 
inserted in the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a Une. '

Announcements for churches, so
cieties, clubs or other organizations 
of future events, where the purpose 
le not the raising of money, may be 
Inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty e tor each insertion.

1 /
[VALU D î VIL U fcj1 MAT-10-15< EVE’IO-lg-2.^jJ 

—NEXT WEEK— 
“EVERYMAN’S SISTER."

aâSÆ. WJ»»®
PARENT," e fire-eft pheto

WINTER OAKDBN ix>w open ev^rj w«nlnr 7 10. ytS5.b»wa.lowerth«tire.

MISCHA ELMAN PROGRAM.
for the1

benefit I have derived from the use ot n^'^troppo. C°adaglo’ (vieuxtempei;

ra«!&;aÿ3»'Sî“^lSrSS
became powerless and cold, and thto cordon at the piano. Correll (’cello). Miss Julia MacBrten
continued to get worse until ray whole v ---------- ; (piano). Members admitted on mem-
side wa* affected, head and alL I de- WAR IN CARTOON. tisrshlp ticket AU proceeds for pat-
clded to try Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, --------- riotic purpose.
and the first box helped me so much . —tertsdnment remarkable for tto NEVVMAN CLUB—Twilight 
that I used several, and believe that lty interest will be seen at Saturday afternoon, 4.80.
this treatment saved me from having ?r ' HaU for three night* com- Mrs. Latchford and Mrs. J. 
a paralytic stroke It has built me Tuesday. Jar, 80. when the ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE-Prof.
up wonderfully, and I can recommend ™£L£&d Montreal cartoonist, Mr. <3. M. Wrong will deliver a lecture on 
it most heartily, believing that If more a Racey, will present hla pic- -Fifty Years of Confederation, at the
Nrtve Food, were uaed there wo«ld ^ur,^u^The War In Cartoon" rum institete «"Igbt strict
be much less slcknesa j sketchee more graphic tluin the '">h pu^llc cordially Invited.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cures In word could possibly be. Mr. ruouc
nature’s way by nourishing the feeble, ! _ reviews the evento of the war - +■
wasted nerves back to health and ... clever, satirical pencIL
vigor. Fifty cento a box. all dealers. -—
or Edmaneon, Bates * Co* Limited,
Torcet»

MADISON 5SS 
EDITH TILIAFERR0

IN

«The Conquest of Canaan’
1160 SCENES.

)

hé
fr'»î

•iAâ
cents

A dead nerve cell can never be re
placed. In this way It to different from 
other cells of the human body. But 
feeble, wasted nerve cells can bo re
stored. and herein lies hope.

In this fact is also a warning to 
take note of such symptoms as 
ele’eylessness and loss of energy and 
ambition, and restore the vitality to 
the nervous system before some form 
of helplessness results

Nervous prostration, 
ataxia and paralysis are the natural 
results of neglecting to keep the 
nerves to healthful condition. The use 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food when you 
suspect there 1» something wrong, will 
soon restore vitality to the nervous 
system, and thereby prevent serious 
developments.

Mrs. Merritt Nichole, JR. R, No. I. 
Dundalk. Ont, writes: "1 take pleas- 
ere in writing to tell you the gre^t

PS1
SIX REELS.1

LOEW’S.

"Everyman’s Cister,” a startling 
drama of present-day life and ccndl• 
tiens, somewhat allegorical la It* meth • 
od of treatment, will be the vaudeville 
headliner the coming week ut JU»éw’a 
longe etreet theatre An add^d at
traction on this bill will be the cele
brated Breen Family, tote stars of 
’T3ht nChln.” The Four Chicks, a 
SUMtet of pretty girls, will present a 
revue of popular songs and dance steps. 
Co* amd Lorens, "The Chinese and 
®e Coon.” return with a better act 

, than ever. Dooley and Nelson will 
offer an exhibition of versatility. June 
«n4 Irene Melba are girl xylophonists. 
Br*®*, Sohrefber and Hastings offer 
•oog» of the moment. In connection

Official War Hiss*.

™r*"?&c'5S'‘5..tSr""’
TH E

midnight 
maidens t

musicale, 
Hostesses, 

W. McCabe.locomotor- -
ADMISSION

l.v1» am. to 11 »■*•

b-4 crease titelr price <0 2c begtortng Jan^ 
19 The high cost of neuMprtat paper 

l and otiwr materials tutoring into tto
Philadelphia. Jan. 1».—AB Philadelphia jinakmg of n nwapapor is ghreo 
FmiaxiCTpni^ -- >r]]in^prt ic wfll in- 1 cause tor the increase.

\ rm RAISE PRICE OF PAPERS. Week—A L RBBVBBNext
*nc

«ST*.* WWt
• ' » • r

-4%

i

STRAND
LILLIAN WALKER

“ IndUcretion”
of the pitfalls which"SlC^OSTELLO

“The Crimson Stain Mystery”

R. N. C.V. R.: SOCIETY :
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips

AIfrederick 
IN “The Slave

Market?’
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BUPLFSOUfSTAR

H'SD.W.G
COLOSSAL A CL Etr r

INTOLERANCE
)VES STRUGGLE 

THROUGHOUT THE AGES
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TAKE ELEYATOR—SAYE $10

Value is Bringing the Men to 
This Upstairs Clothes Shop

To Get

A Plain Talk to You,
- Mr. Gothes-Buyer Two Aura Lee Teams in Afternoon 

—Local Pro Chibs Meet 
4 at Night. ‘ - >

(Took Nearly Forty Minutes to Get 
First Goal—Farce When 

Cut Down.
This has been a season of

hard luck" stories and forced 
sties, but for Hawley Walker 
it been onr banner sea
son. We have received more 
complimente on onr goods 
tfrfn any we have before 

shown. In fact, onr cus
tomers tell us we have the 

richest goods that 
> graced the counters of a 

Toronto shop.

In other words we are not 
• announcing a hard luck sale 

by a" fancy name, not a 
forced to move sale nor a 
forced to raise money cry, but a 
genuine, fair reduction that will 
mean more buslnese to us 
and in the spring—and remem
ber, net a tremendous purchase 
of soiled seconds, but everything 
as bright and fresh as a. dollar; 
our regular lines such as:

F
•du- »

This afternoon will be a real bargain 
day at the Arena Gardens, when 
hockey matches will be played tor 
pr.ee of admission. The first game, 
which Is scheduled tor two o'clock, will 
brliW together the 228th Battalion crack 
Junior squad against Aura Lee, last year e 
champions. Neither team have yet mei 
witlwfcefes t in their district, and It looks 
like tote of the real contests of the sea- 
sotu At tour o’clock Queen’s University 
Of ^Kingston will play the Aura Lee 
seniors. Both these games are cham
pionship fixtures. With the prices only 
2ûc and 60c for both gatnes. they should 
attract one of the largest afternoon 
crowds of the season.

$25 Suits and 
O’Coats

Watch those Dentals. The tooth-pullers
a.__ mp l a A 6 to 0 til their senior

at the Arena last night, but only 
after a desperate battle for two periods. 
It took Dentals tiurty-nlne minutes to 

. register the nret goal, and it was not 
until well Into the laet aeeelon that they
plied it on. __

The winnera were the beet team. The 
future tooth-plugsrers outskaXed and out. 
stickhandted the TJjL Sc. A.A. outfit in 
the tiret period, but poor work close Into 
the not stopped them from scoring. T.R. 
A A.A. did not have half a dozen «hots 
in this set-to. while the Dents kept 
pegging them In with no luck. The see. 
ond was a trille more even, and It was 
in the third period, with the game cut 
down td five a side thru Injuries, that 
the Dente ran away.

Another new star was uncovered. 
Smiffie, the Dental wing player, was 
awarded the mark of merit. He never 
•topped tor a second and checked, them 
from end to end and side to tide. He 
got a naety crack on the elbow In the 
fast period, but refused td come off the 
loe. Mac Sheldon played his beet game 
of the seeson. He was about the hardest 
man on the ice to stop and played a 
perfect defence game. His rusbes In 
the laet two periods were big factors 
to the Dents’ victory.

Little Smith was .
effective as In the game with the 227th 
Battalion. He tried the bumping game 
with the rest of them and it soon wore 
him down. Hicks was hardly up to form, 
but Hill worked hard thruout. Fergu- 

was also )p for the heavy work. 
MoHachren and McLean played a useful 
game until McBachren walked Into 
Sheldon, and It was the end of the gam* 
tor McBachren. They helped him off the

two
one V

\ -

J
!/i ever

for
\ *•Ji AzèsTonight will be the real contest to the 

, professional series, when the 228th Bat
talion and the Torontos meet tor the 
second time this season. Tied tor secondsaa tas? r
like the hardest-fought contest ox - tne 
year. The Torontos returned from Que- 
bée yesterday morning, and 
Livingstone reports every man in gooa 
shape, while the 228th Battalion are de
termined to show that they are all better 
than they were against the Canadiens on 
Saturday. Reserved seats went on sale 
at the Arena yesterday, and indications 
point to the largest crowd of the season.

V

now ?i\5
I

;
a. Ught L 
erfeot con 
ers; Ham 
Bio Robes, 
«s ment lor

Ï

A*Fit-Reform Clothing. 
W.G.R. Shirts and 
Pyjamas.
Perrin’s Gloves. 
Crown Gloves and 
Hosiery.
Wolsey Underwear. 
Turnbull Underwear. 
Mercury Underwear.

- XI! inot nearly as'

Coast Hockey League 
Club and Goal Record

i
Standard

<■ by
1

We sell all-the-year-round $25 Suits and Overcoats for $15. 
Out price is always lower than the “Cut Prices" named in ground- 
floor clearance sales for the same value. There isn't any ground- 
floor rent and expenses in our prices at_a-ny season pf th 
That's why we can save you $ 10 on your, suit or overcoat.

comme □
of the 

liver
1of the clubsr ice.

and toe scoring performances of the play
ers of the Coast Hockey League to date. 

Club Record

Rupert Milan was given a 
Journey thruout. He bounced oft the 
husky Toronto defence tor a long while 
and he was a tired boy when he went 
oft to even things up when HB1 retired 
■with a bad shoulder, j. Stewart got 
to hie beet licks at the bob-tailed etutf 
In toe closing round. Hodgtne was a 
very useful boy while he worked. He 
wee the man dropped when McBachren 
limped off after meeting Sheldon straight 
up. Box had it over everybody on the 
Ice for speed. They simply were left 
behind when he opened up. C. Stewart 
played an unbeatable game In toe nets. 
Crooks was good at the other end until 
*he Dents just spilled In on top.of him 
In the dying minutes of the game.

The flnst was heart-breaking hockey- 
The Dents showed everything but the 
neat work cloee In and they had ten 
chance® to the losers’ one, hut never a 
goal could they get. They passed well 
at times, always checked and played with 
a dash Things always went wrong when 
a goal looked sure. TTiey had T.R. A 
A. A backed up In their own corner for 
the biggest part of the Pert*™.

T.R. &. A.A showed to better 
vantage In the second round. The Dents 
•tffl had a margin on toe all-round stuff, 
but the Toronto® Just missed three royal 
chances to net toe rubber. The crowd 
■was all worked up over the dashing ptay 
and Vt was fine hockey. The two teams 
(had shown more than any others this 
season. It was spoiled when HlB re
tired with a bad shoulder and Milan was 
dropped. , .

The rerfo<1 had just one minute to 
go when the first goal wne jWtcheJL 
Bnifllie carried tt down toe tide and 
ehot. Hod gins was waiting to toe goal 
lnouto to bat It In. .

It was still the six-man stuff when 
they came out for the last heat. To- 
itroto preetfcd for a while, end then the 
Dents got going. Box counted the iec- 
end goal. He rurhed alone and «hot 
he was coming In from toe tide. Right 
after tola McBachren stood up to wait 
for Sheldon. After the smoke had 
cleared away they were helping Mc- 
"Hlachren td the dreeeinc room. Hodgins 
wan dropped and eply five aside, 
broke away three across tor the next 
one. Smlllie was the ‘tarotor an» tooM 
the mby going on and shooting. Smlllie 
ond Stewart combined frr the fourth 
counter. SrolTlie passed to J. Stewart 
and Jimmy closed to the 5j£^£r'°w 
stopped and fell on top of Stewart, but 
Smillte batted the rebound Into toe net. 
Sheldon made a lonely trip for the nffh. 
and J. Stewart pulled the same stunt 

laxft.

Mif

;

c year.
PROIf-> S ^ %

3 43 46 .546 
a 63 84 .466 
7 67 66 .416

These names stand for highest 
values at all time*, but for our 
Winter Clearance we’re gtvtng 
real reduction*—starting Satur
day, January 20th.

Seattle ....
Spokane ...
Vancouver
Goallr have been «cored a» pu WMM

m

24..16Morris, Sea. .........
Irvin, Port. ..
Roberts, Van .
Foyeton, Sea. ,
Stanley, Van. .
Harris, Port. •.#■««••••••
Kerr, 9po ^....:.------------------
Johnson, Port. .•>•*#■••••*»
McDonald, Spo. cc 
Mackay, Van. .
Ntohole, Spo. ->..
F. Patrick, Van.
L. Patrick, Ses....
Lloyd Cook, Spo. .
Walksri Sea.
Tobin, Port.
Taÿlor, Van.
Howe, Seattle, ........
Riley, Sea.
-.Vttoon. Sea. -lî.. 
Dttnderdale, Port.
MaUen, Spo. .
T*o Cook. Spo.
Marples, Port 
Moynes, Van.
Genge, Spo. ..
Barbour, Sea.

Special to The Toronto World. Rickey, Sea. .••••.••
Lindsay, Jan. 18.—Lindsay has organ- Laughlln, Port, 

lzed a Town Hockey League, with four Carpenter, Sea. . 
teams—toe Arsenal, the 252nd Battalion, Griffis, Van. .... 
the Bankers and the L. Ç. I. A double- Whalen, Sea. 
schedule has- been arranged, which open
ed last night. The league dëcided that 
each team could sign and play two of the 
O.H.A. players, and that there should 
be no age limit, altho, so fat as possible, 
managers are asked to work out young 
players, so as to develop material for an
other year.

Mr. A. O. Felt haa generously offered 
to donate. a handsome cup tor yearly 
competition. r

Everyth ng points to a successful year, 
as all of the Town League teams appear 
fast.

ORL!231» M/The choice of any of our 
Stiff Cuff Shirts, ranging 
in price from ,$1.50-$2.50,

. Every Ulster, Ulsterette, 
Slip-Ons, etc., not one in 

the lot worth less than 

$22.50

2216 /2016
1713

.16 nr Orleans. . 
y*s races are 
RST RAÇK- 
e. three furl; 
Bracelet. 111 
and 1 to 6. 
Anna J., HI
8»111 

me .37 4-5. 
Paula V. al* 

CCOND RAC 
>ngs. clalmln 
Lucille 1 

id out.
Wat, 106 (Ci

17r *: ..IS
S115for$19.50 .8 «

■ It#
.8 as. 14
. 4 8 \ 12 î ,.8 3 All !
.7 4 11

5- H 
6 6 11 
6 6 10 » 6 8 
4 6 9
7 2»
\ \ 111 PRO. HOCKEY .--ARENA

SATURDAY NIGHT—8-30

,8 i ill Toronto***' 228th Bait,
f-\ g 8

l y|GRANT4DIGHBR0WN 
" ‘""1SHÜNIS TEX RMÀto

&

I
With a host of other specials we’re sure to have what you 

want. Ask ns to .mail you our winter clearance catalogue, 
and save money by buying genuine bargains.

S

. 6I

G. HAWLEY WALKER
126-128 Yoqge Street

ad-

THE REPOSITORY3 4.4 1I ■g. Cash Up, 1

SLmti" i.
~ -ass Belle als<
Bwnrfr RA

4
2

LINDSAY HOCKEY LEAGUE. Seat^ on sale at Arena and Moodey'»...y
,, claiming,, a-i 
L Watch Youi 
to 1, 10 to 1 

L Running 0} 
7 to 6 and 7 

3. Irrawaddy.
-1 and 2 to 1; 
Time 1.19. W 
fother. Best Bi 
^ Scandal also 
FOURTH TaA 
L claiming, or 
1. Stolen Anti 
Ip I and 3 to E 
fc El Fato. 11 
5l 7 to 10.

ta^e «YTto'i 

,Tlme 1.48 1-6. 
Horse stnd1- Petli 

i jFIFTH RACE 
claiming, six f 

? 1. Mtoda, 108
to 6.

.......•- 2

.

tr-I-
N. H. A.

Toronto» at 228th Battalion.
Wanderers at Ottawa.
Quebec at Canadiens.

O. H. A. •
—Senior.—

Lee (afternoon, 3.10

I
■ M

t

UPPER CANADA BLANKED.
BY UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS Race Track Promoter Leases

Madi,on Square and Wi"

have something td «ay In the dlwoslt.on 
of the college group honore. L.T.S. put 
up a sterling brand of hockey and down-
ed Upper Canada, 8 to^. . . I New York, Ja*L 19.—Lei Darcy ie a
chY"k7ngBgameCandhad toe combination “free lance," at least ao tor as Tex Rick- 
down well. They worked In close at aU I concerned. And bidden telly Rick-
times. Little Haraker played a grsnd regime a* a boxing promoter to New
ST’LÎTof .hoto^ I York seems to be ended.
SttJ>T S led 2 to 0, at the end of the | change of ownership of the Garden it op- 
first period, 'and it waa 6 to 0 "’’““'5 pears that Rickard was lost to the Shuf- 
reated the aecOTdtima Vafr^ aod ^ deai, or -toledeal,”

T.vlor Hôwland; rover, Walker: centre, m, tnterast to Darcy terminated.
Tyrrell; right wing, Todd; left wing, 1 YeaHesrdAy Ornot Hugh Brown, who waa 
G“- -..«y-, McPherson; defence, reported heretofore to be intercat^d to the 
Motto?"Boto'tOT^roT^'^Swi ceiMtie. | promotion of a ’’monger b« carol- 

Aggett: right wing, Gunn; left wing,

14 MReferee—F. C. Waghome.

Simcoe and Nelson Street», Toronto
AI Queens at Aura 

o'clock).
—Junior.—

228th Battalion at Aura Lee (after
noon, 2 o’clock;.

163rd Battalion at London.

Denta

AUCTION SALES

325 Horses
Get All the Big Bouts.

TANKARD at COBOURG.t

Cobourg, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—The On
tario Tankard primary curl.ng games In 
Group No. 2 were played here, Belleville 
winning out, and Cobourg as the run
ners-up. Five clubs competed—Cobourg, 
Port Hope, Belleville, Campbellford and 
Oshawa. The «kips and scores were as 
follows : /

Cobourg—
E. W. Hargraft.... 7 Rev. T.

$. Prime Moi

Hnsm
t t» 1, 7 to 5.

t. Progreealv
: 8, l to a.
1 S. Uncte J^nu 
, 6 to 1. 2 to 1 
' Vme 148 3- 

flMwrto tendent 
Scretohel—M. 

SEVENTH

AtSkSI
8. Chlvator,

; O.H.A.
During theS> tor toe 

Tté I| —Senior—
Dentals.................... 6 T.R. & A.A..
227th Battalion... 6 St. Patrick»..

—Intermediate—
Hamilton H.C.... 6 216th Battalion.. 3 
235th Battalion.. 8 Depot Battery 
Fron tenace

Box! .roye^^gto,; 

centre. Milan; right, bmllMc, left, J.
^tIr^À A.A. (0>j Goal. Crooks; de
fence. MicUBchrcn. McLean; rover, Hill, 
centre. Smith; rietht, Ferguson, left, 
IRcks. 1 „ ,

Referee: Oscar Bernhardt.^*
The Summary.

—First rÇriod-—

.v 0
■i

Port Hor~Mc-

lough ....................10
W. L. Allen...............12 H. B. Roeevear. .16

7
8 Queen’s .........

Collingwood............. 7 Midland ....
Whitby................. 8 Port Hope

—Junior—
.. 8 Upper Canada.... 0
.. 8 Peterboro .. .................7

Eastern Ontario League.
........ 10 130th Battalion.... 3
Beaches League.

—J unior—
...........12 Breedvlow S. C\. 4

2 ALL CLASSES.

1 Tuesday, January 23rd
AND

/ Friday, January 26th

4 26............. 29 Total
-Second Round.—

Totalvw vol" to Cuba, publicly annauncea tnat no/ 
had Fred Fulton’s signature to a contract

Mr it st
Coffey or any other opponent Brown 
named. Brown stated further that when 
he signed Fulton to toils contract he had 
tihe Garden in view ae a battle ground, 
intimating that he has the "luride track’’ 
with toe new purchasers of the property

„ . __. , muj would secure a lease within the nextJuarez. Jan. 19.—The races today re- 1^
suited as lonowe: 1 mv-js indicates Rickard’s eclipse. Laet

FIRST RACE— S ttoic; I night Tex praotically admitted that he
1. Hcneycut, 102 (Garner), $1.80, 81 30, I

$1.30. , _ , . "What’s new 111 toe Darcy situation?"2 Dr. Mack H.. 106 (Anderson), ll.TIU. vvasaOked.
$1.40. , rx‘‘Not much," was the reply, ’’except that3. S. D. Sugg. 104 (Guy). $2d0. afiless I can obtain a lease on Madison

Time .59 3-5. Yopv^do Mac a toj- ^iSre Gerden I will let the other local 
bankfl, Major Bell and Stella Omine al I promofterg ^ for hda serv'cea. If I mil , 
so ran. „ I to secure a lease on the Ourden I will

SECOND RACE—-% ivile. withdraw, so far «6 competition, for
1. English Lady, 103 (Hunt), $2, 11-80, maitchee Is concerned.

^Cousin Bob, 105*(Bailey),
3. Tony McCafferty, 105 (Howard),

*1’i:?me 1.00 1-5. First Rays,
Me tniti v. Star of the Pork, Eleanor 
Markv Dr. Dmbree, Watseka and B>itre4 
also ran

THIRD RACF—6M; furlongs:
1. Prepaid. 106 (Bherrer), $3.26. $1.90,

’Wpland King. 116 (Moietworth),
810.60, $6.10. .... I New York. Jen. 19.—The amateur

3. Rubicon U., 118 (Hunt), $3-10- walkers of this city have gone on e
Time 1.07. CMnt Tucker, Clara James, I strlko They- have refused to compete

Hastens and Crown Prince also ran- against George Colliding, the great Cana- 
FOURTH RACE—14 d’ye:.. „ ,, 7fl dlan walker, at toe Mill .Rose A.C. 
1. Dvrgon, 99 (Gainer). $10.lO. $|. U.70. to be held here next Wednesday
2 Bigtodo, 107 (Hunt), 81.60, $l.zo. I evening unless the handicap figures are
3. Bogart. 118 (Stems). $l-30- changed.
Time 1.26 1-5. Bogy Johnson, ras- i Mo(it the walkers have been given 

cinsting. Ralph S. also ren. I a handicap of 30 seconds for the mile
FIFTH RACE—furlongs: liace, but they declared that unless they
1 Bob Nall, 104 (Molerwortn). 83.80, I nearly a minute they will net start. 

$3 90, $1.50- .. „ ,n I ‘Is it not ridiculous?’’ <*ild a pronto
* 2 Flwnlgnn, 10D (Howard), $150, *1-0. mt talker of tide city today. ’’Why

3 Some Reach. 104 (Hunt). $3-j°- I Gouldlng con give the b<*t walker we
Time LOT 1-5. Lady Tend!, fyrrona. I have to the United Slates many more

star Rose and Rose Harden *1*' tt**1. I rHen 30 seconds and beat him. Dick
Scrotched—Swtde Sam, Shadow. I Renter will not start unless hie mark Is

SIXTH RACE—61* turiongs: changed. The walkers have bended to-
1. Wand, 107 (McIntyre), $6.10, $2.20. gPther e71d wlU stand out

31.60. . .. -, re «en I minute handles».’’/* 2. Deckhand. 109(HowaTd). $1-60. $1.20.
3. Hondo. 104 (Carrol!) .$1.60.
Time 1.07 1-6. F. C. Onto. Alan. Mc-

Mcnde also ran._______

NO HOLD OUTS HERE.

Chicago. Jan 19.-PractiraJly <;ve^ 
member of tne Clevtlsm! Americms has 
■icncd it 1917 contract. Jem es.Dunn.
p'tTmnfl of the club announcedhCTe
tonight ln v,at1''ji2,*a.2h^L1Sletith^chto. 
strike would lerloiiaty cripple u"J;1”' 
r-vnn said that Bobby R«*h. ». member 
?fVnthc Baeebell Player,’ ^
not signed, but that he expected to come 
to terms with 1dm wltnle a week.

HUGH DUFFY SUCCEEDS MITCHELL.

Cambridge. Mass.. Jan. .
manager ana prluchwl owner of 

the Port tend Club to toe EM<ern1>ea*uc.
•uTui elected ae bend cosdi tor the Har- 
vlvnl henebeV. team teday \f> *oec**d 
l’rc<l MHcbHl. n<mr menegnr of The 
i.f.EO 'Jutte ■

■

Univ. Schools.. 
Oshawa

Brodcvllle

Cobourg— Campbellford—
W. L. Allen...............17 F. J. Smith..........
E. W. Hargraft. ...25 — Tait............ ..

Total
Cobourg 10 shots up.
Belleville— Oshawa—

J. W. Davidson. ...21 II. McMurchy ...12
F. Quick.................... 16 A. Sykes .................21

Ho score. IS—Second Period—
I. Dentate...............Hodeine ......... 39.00

—Third Period—
.Bor ..............
.Smlllie ....
. Shrldcn ...
.J. Stewart

.3242 Totali jJUAREZ RESULTSv.OO
5.00S. Dentate...

Dentals...
5. Den-to te...
C. Dentals...

EDDIE GERARD WAS SWATTED.

Ottawa. Jan. 19,—Eddie Gerard, cap
tain and mai ager of the Ottawws, will 
not likely play his regular position in 
the game agaiu&t Wanderers tomorrow 
night, following Injuries received in 
practice by colliding with Jack Fournier 
and the swatting he received to the 
Canadien game. Gt-rord spent this morn
ing and afternoon, not only in the house, 
but was confined to his bed. Gerard 
will not «tart out tomorrow night. Ha 
Intends to try and be «t the rink and 
to uniform, but things will hav# to be 
going Wanderers’ way before he Jumps 
cm toe ioc.

Auja Lee
BEQINNINQ EACH DAY AT 11 A.M.

We are receiving at the present time big consignments of fresh, young 
country horses, and any one wanting a horse or a number of horses Is 
sure to make suitable selections at the Repository. Private sales every 
W’ Jw can buy your carload here ln one day. Special vehicles tor 
the hitching and trying of all horses.

5.00
THIS ONE WAS CLOSE.. 1.00 3 to 6.

«. Bister — 
î.lt» 1. 2 to 

Hme 1W 4 
Cot McNab a

h Belleville, Jan. 19.—An Intermediate O. 
H.A. match was played here tins evening 
between the Depot Batten' of Kingston 
and the 236to Battalion team of Belle
ville. It woe one of the finest exhibitions 
of hockey ewer seem In this city, being 
fast and dean. In the first period toe 
«core was 1 to 0 in favor of Kingston, 
second period 3 to 3 and the final score 
was 8 to 7 In favor of Bellevtoe. Lieut. 
Jacobs of Oshaiwa was an Important ref
eree. The line-up woe a.s follows:

Belleville—Scott, goal; Pimiatt, Heffer- 
defence; Laroobt, centre; Whalen, 
Mitchell, left wing; Symons, right

.33.37 TotalTotal-----
Belleville 4 shots up.

—Third Round.—
Cobourg— 

.21 Hargraft ... 
..16 W. L. Allen

’ 1 Belleville-
Quick................
Davidson....

.Total.......
Belleville 8 shots up.
Umpire—Ji W. Bickle, Cobburg. 
yUaistant^-Rev. J. J. Daley, Cobourg.

V16
13 v

-i
HAV2937 Total xve are receiving for our Tuesday and Friday auctions at the present 

time good consignments of
Havana, Jet 

are as follow.' 
FIRST RAC

"T&,! 8?
to 1.

2. OoUh* L 
out.

8. e-.-nedo, 
I to 1. 

Time 1.14. 
Salon, Otero, 
Yellow Eyes 
Prince also i 

SECOND 
Bp, «tiling, (

CITY HORSESBRAMPTON LIFTS CAREW CUP.
man, 
rover;
" Depot Battety—Tcfcta. goal; Tubman. 

, defence; Burnett, centre; Grinds, 
Burks, left wing; Roy. right wing.

afternoon on Queen City ice by three Shots

Queen City—
H. S. Waterman 

•Thoe. Dale 
Dr. Wicket*

14 R. B. Rice, *. ..11

z
These horses are sent ln py city firms and individuals who have no further 
use for them, and they are In most cases sold absolutely without reserve, 

-. And we also at each of our weekly auctions dispose of good consignments 
of harness, both stogie and double, wagons, sleighs, robee, blankets, eta, 
and usually

Strike or Big Start to 
Walk Against Goulding

! Spence
rover; as follows:

BramptoO— 
p. Warn-
S. Jones s 
J. Bers»
T. Ttnubum.

ONTARIO CURLING ANNUAL. :
ARE DEFEATED AGAIN.

Bi-ontford, .Jan. 19.—Hamilton Hockey 
Club septet luid the edge on the 215to 
rejuvenated team here tonight, winning 
6 to 3. The locals had been disaetrously Andrews, roves-:
defeated in Hamilton and five new men IGersey. _____ ,who played intermediate tor the locals Hamilton—Sloan, goal: RBe**, Ae-
lest vear made their appearance for the fence; L. Itoeee, de6enco; FBirker. cmtre, 
soldlera! ^hc trams: McBweft, rover; Murray, left wing; Boyd,

Brantford—Summer hayee, goal: Wooden, right wing, 
defence; Johnson, defence; Lloyd, centre; Referee—Eddie ,Gould.

The forty-second Annual, the official 
hnndhook of the Ontario Curling As
sociation. mode Its iippoaronue yesterday 
somewhat late, but just ae welcome ar.d 
tmhspcnsablc ae ever, containing tl-e 
usual lnfoimatlon for the Ontario brii.lv 
era of the besom and eüme. The de
lay was caused by several clubs negl-ct • 
mg to make their returns. The honor 
roll cortalne the name» of nearly 400 
men. several of whom liave mode the su
preme sacrifice.

WITHOUT RESERVE. I

French Army Horse Inspections
AT THE REPOSITORY.

O’Connor, left wing;

EVERY DAY NEXT WEEKBrantford.i
And 4aily throughout the winter.

For any Information, telephone Adelaide 868, or Adelaide 86». Nights or 
Sundays, Adelaide 867.$2 v t

L_
BURNS A SHEPPARD.

^iLSo/q’s C. A. BURNS,
Proprietor

ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer.

“ The National Smoke for a one-

1
HAVE YOU ENJOYED motor, has offered $16,006 tor a beet 

with George Chip.
Matt Htokei, the Cleveland promt**. 

has1 offered a purse of $25.000 tor » jWJ*J 
with Levtoaky, the money to be <$•* 
any w*y the boxers desire. Rstununs 
here tomorrow, O’Sullivan will 
theeo two promoters 1er their MÇJ" 
often and, unlees aostio one ftenfF 
in, he will cloee with on# nf #>e_o4IW.

The Inaction of Darcy and N* e*®' 
sequent reetlessneos are the. re**®** 
given by O'Sultivan tor taking 0» »top.

LEVINSKY OR CHIP
TO MEET LES DARCY »

iVJ.« i New York, Jan. If.—Unices Tex Rick
ard or some one else materialises a 
lease on Madteon Square Garden and 
along with It ah offer for a bout be
tween Lea Darcy end some one alee. 
Darcy will be matched et once wfth 
Badfllng Levtoaky or George Chip, the 
bout to take place ln Cleveland or Mil
waukee. This announcement was made 
today by Tim O’Selllvan, Dancy’s man
ager, but ore be left for Altoona, Pa., 
where he will go over preliminary ar
rangement/: with the Australian boxer.
-Tom Andrew*, the Milwaukee pro-

CigarTry one today. You will no
tice the difference at once. 
Sold everywhere . .

trade suppUeJ tress Tenet* werefceeea 10 Trent W

jii i •l!

74B• e e e CHARLIE PICK OOES TO FRISCO.

Philadelphia, Jon. 19.—Connie Meek 
onager of the Phtledeiphla AraarlraJJ. 

•i-nnouncod tonight that Chartes rs»; •; 
third baneroan. formerly «* Toronto, t*'1 
been sold to th<. Har. Francisco C10" -
of the PscUlc Coast League. ~

C BACHELORz IBM1

Andrew Wilson eoSSSSt <9^ E'ff ITY FROM END TO END.f
X
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HOCKEY SCORES

dp-

HOCKEY GAMES
SCHEDULED TODAY
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING f

Today's EntriesTWO IMMENSE

uction Sales
Jan. 23-Widnasday, Jan 24

— The House of Hobberlin Limited — 
—The House of High-Grade Tailoring—

AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, Jan. 19.—Entries for Sat-
UIpraST RACE—Two-ye^r-olds, purse, 
three furlongs :
Red Rover............
Ornery.^........
T8ECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, six 

furlono claiming : <
Pas de Chance.. ...110 Totale .
Enjoy............................ *99 Taxta ..
Velvet..................... ...101 Supernal
Blue Bannock..........110 Sleepy Sam ..*101
ElRey........................*105 Hasty Cora •••■»?
Class A.................106 Burbank ............. *101
Sanborn.......................1U« Cash Up .

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds 
claim.ng, six furlongs :
White Crown.... ..116 Shrapnel
Souvenir ...............108 Alex. Gets ....113
Royal Interest........ 116 Brig’s Brother..198
School for Scandal.102 Luke Mae.... ..10» 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, 1 l-16 njl»s :
Hanovis.......................116 Grumpy

S*8st:ritg
FIFTH RACE—Eclipse Handicap, 3- 

year-olds and up, six furlongs : Ctifvenniet,.*110 todUm Chant
JimWakely.....--JOl ............
Mars Cassidy..........108 Brynllma ...
I?rSDCTHCkRACB-Tbree-yeajeOlds and

Malm!n,:.O.ne-lI07le Energetic ..........103
U des CogneUf• • jlM Wet .... •• |

^NTH ^cMee^eVr-old. and

i&jM:.rnil glamond;u 106

Fair Legend

From a Business View-Point
This Special Sale is a Great Opportunity
A well-dressed appearance is a great asset 
to any man, whether old or young—here s 

chance to get good suits at low cost

to
122182 Henry R. 

Ill Valspar . 112

P ay, 106
106
108

T5 Robes
60 Blankets
26 Sets of 
Cotchman’s 
Livery

Horses 
Car

riages 
Sets of 

Harness 
50 Sleighs

nd •104
and up,

107

O

103 >your106

75179 the entire contents of
..190

MAHER’S LIVERY
TORONTO

108
106

104

;:ïuo4
7

CONSISTING OF
„ .Deluding Broughams, Coupee, Victorias, T.

H0”66; .^t^Wery- 2 Rubber Tire Tally-Hos and 1 Hard Tire Tally-Ho 
Carto Light Idvery. inn including Bob-Sleighs, Hook Sleighs and

I KCï.ÆîrrÆ"*to * ™k""
WE SHALL AL^O SELL

I —. »«w*and Bred Racing Mare, “Bertha W,” well-known to Montreal 
■■ Z?*her oerformîmcea on Montreal Race Track, and winner of 

in a flekl ofTterses. at DELORIMI.ER PARK, MONTREAL, 
commencing ait 10.30 a.m. each day, Mm. B. Maher, executive of the 
of the late P- Maher, has leased the premises now occupied by 

ïwfuveryto other partie* and will, therefore, seU>he entire con- 

tetts regardless of cost and without reserve.

tv
•91

4.
•104

Your choice of à large variety 
of high-class tweedy ends of 
pieces, short lengths, etc., 
worth up to twenty-five dol
lars. Placed on separate tables 
for convenience.

•Apprentice allowance claim®!.
Weather cloudy ; track very heat >

AT JUAREZ.
!

« ;il

L li T;Juarez, Jem 19—H» card for «.narrow 

to“RSTRAC&-«eaii«. three-yew-olds
andup. five furlong»: ^ ..107
BlBsvHiS SSSTu- :*•»

1 / 
N i H

/
ound- 
round- 
; year.

m•s tI Yhc Maher Estate 16-26 Hayden St.
■ ' TORONTO

89•F. C. Cote..
SECOND

EIF^ïE1! «sSl** J
THURD’ RACE—selling, thiee-year-dde 

F^P’ n.Ve.£Ur?°m: Leduc ...... ■ -106

Crankte.-W *Mtarote F............. »•»
‘SroûSS BAgAe«ng.)lth«te - year- 

UP’..ttTO.107rk^de Sam ...106

ffiStffe:::::» &&&®
*'^TFTH1RACE^-Fou.T-year-o4ds and up.

B5ftSu::.v.v.v:.iw ct^^ieDnaD•

and up. 7 furtonge:

V.race—Ttiree-ywar-oMs, five rl >7\'£t
XÏÎproprietor -» \t [?:, ...i

!
» VZ

t

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS
r \75. "i The World's Selections

.

21 %
.j.

BY CENTAUR. Z#jiN
__The results ofNew Orleans, Jan. 19.-| ^lÆcMalden 

1 5rÆVn7g(Murphy), 6 to B, 1

| to 3 and 1 to 
2. Anna J-,

Na^i, 111 (Buxton). 9 to 2, 8 to 5

f ^et0«4-5. Rellloc, Mary Henshone.
^SSaDVk^Æree-year-olds. six

«fES'lÙeT1^ (Kederls), even. 2 To

6 and out. 
t Wat, 106

1 , 1 g° cash Up, 103 (Morrison), 20 to 1, 8 

^-nmeVZ0 Dan, Sir Haster and Blue

' RACE—-Three-year-olds and
: <Cwltoh8i-ouî Step,nî?6- (McDermott).

VRUn^Qu^n.;^ Wder). 7 <o 

S7lMddy710°6 (Williams). 10

Wtwo-year-olds, *7
—NEW ORLEANS.—

' FIRST RACE—Tam,pa, Henry R, Val
spar.

utXX>ND RACE—Tootsie, Blue Ban
nock, Hasty Cora.

THIRD RACE—Luke Mae, Alex. Getz, 
Royal Interest.

FOURTH RACE—Hamovta, Hubbub,

FIFTH RACE—Mars Cassidy, Dr. Lar- 
rlck, Gamer.

SIXTH RACE—Hope, Steldiffe, Cuneo. 
SEVENTH 

vtilie, Infidel I

m f-y.m111 (Crump), 3 to 1, even hi
S

-,112....112 Amt Rick .
....112 Buck Nell 
... 99 ‘Black Ftnoet ... 99

K$y

hi.109 mMeal Ticket...
•QU.ZB................

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather Cloudy: track tem.

)-Ïw
A great range including many fine 
wersted* and tweeds, e each one of 
extraordinary interest in these days 
of rising prices. Regular values op 
le thiriy-f.fe del are.

iR.VCE—Greetings

—JUAREZ.—

FIRST RACE—Little Birdie, Peter 
Grimm, Otroutate.

SECOND RACE—Belle C., IAttle Spider, 
Lycleu

THIRD RACE—Ctankle, Eden Park, 
Noble Grand.

FOURTH RACE—Peter Salwari, Lady 
to L 4 Tendl, Untie Mun.

FI FT HRACE—Salvado Queen, Pan- 
nelta, IxA'ey Johnny.

SIXTH RACE—Art Rick,

, Pleaeure-(Carroll), 3 to 1, * to 5 and
tORY AT HAVANA.

Havana, Jan. 19.—Entries for Satur- 
day's races•

FIRST :
olds, selling: _________
Old Man Crit.... *96 Ixnftana 
Abe Martin ....*102 Curie ..

105 Otleco .
BlaiCOND RACE—Six furtonge, 4-year-

XfeAdan^U... 9C Chae. McGee .*101 
Ariumom ...V. *102 Edith Olga ...104 
Mr”c......:.104 Lily Hmvene ..104
Falls City.................*107 Water Lee ••••107
Idler............................10$- Welga .................... HJJ
WTHmï> RÂCE^On^mfî®» 3^year-olds

IJtiim!' 98 King McGee... 95
Stony Brook..... 95 todlac ...............M0|
Eddie MW.........*108 •••••,’ 195M.ixcntli'3............•Ill Unity ............... >. .11.1
Orporth................ 7-.11S Regular .

FOURTH RACE—5% furtonge,
year-olds and up, handicap :
Al Hudeon...............100
almperatnr.......... .
bKing Tuscan... .110 cDroll
cLlberator...............125 •

al'olene entry. bBedWell entry. cGpod-
mtTPTHyRACE-l 1-16 mile* 4-year- 
olds and up. selling:
Amulet...................... 96 ®ngBox
Sold»ci*^. ?..............AJbena .
^Sl'xÆ RACE—One mile and 60 yards, 
4-vear-olds and up, selling:
Tatiana..................... *89 Worlds Wer...10j
Thos. Hare.....*105 L. Van Zandt..105
High Tide..............106 Naushon ............... 107
Sptim........................ .107 Rescue .
Marchcourt............118 Kazan
Nigadoo.....................118

à■ V
RACE—Six furlongs, 3-yeer- x

J;:VÏ•UK)

■' \« «
«■’tV

105

4SnuSky
I> <

> 1
f \Quiz. Key.

to aft dealings with this house you are safe
guarded by our unchanging guarantee, given 
with every garment bearing our label

• *1
«TH ^CB^-Three-year-dids and

m6 (Lowder), 3 to 1, 

*ÎÉfpdato.tm (Gourley). 7 to 2, 7 to 5 

Paymaster. 109 
tt^i.4S8V55-Ahara

^H^ACE-Four-year-olds and
C^mMtadaS1o8U(rS8»;u to 5, even and 

(Crump), IS to 6,

1. Moncrief, 100 (Wingfield). 1 to 2,

2. Unity. 109 (Ball), 3 to 1, 7 to 10,
in thisNo plain blacks or greys 

special offer
out. Sironto
out. / /4 3. Eddie Mott, 104 (Gray), 6 to 1, S 
to 5, 3 to 5.

Time 1.13 2-5. Passion, Southern Gold 
and Datuererfleld also ran.

THIRD FACE—Four- year-old» and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs: ._ „ ... ,

1. James Oakley, 105 (Wingfield), 5 
to 1, 2 to 1, even.

2. I-iort Fortune, 108 (Gray), 6 to 1,

3. Altamaha, 112 (G. Carroll), 3V4 to 1.
6 Time IT3° Jim R-v. E. F. A’Hee, Oak- 
hurst.' and Tinkle Bell also 

FOHRTH RACE—Five and a half fur-

-
(Haynes), 16 to 6. 6 1

LES made-to-measure and ready-to-wearPontefract, High •Tup, ij
••MS Ia Sir Wollons 

121 bAnlta ............ Hodse-Hobbem
9/ E. Richmond

107
115* 1 Prime Mover, 108 

! ^ JL Minstrel,*°108 (Carroll). 7 to 1, 2 to

"4%Æh5 (T. McTaggart). 8 to 1. 3

‘“r’p^r^lve, 110 (Crump), 8 to B. 4 to
| S,,j vneie J'rnmie, 113 (Murphy), 12 to 1.

Ë-. s 1, 2 to 1. Stonehenge. Joe
Tme 1.18 3-o. A tmies also ran. 

1 Superintendent. 2. A. JQ4»es
Scrttohel—M. B. JT^u ■ •

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming,
$teB|VUe Baker. 116 (T. McTaggart). IS 

(Crump). 13 to 5. even, 

15 to

THE'es ran.

10::a longs:
•112

151 YongeDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE23rd Citv Aaente—Estate of Walter Mick, 204 Dundee St-; W. A. Kenney, 836 College 8L! V. L. Evans, 

O»-ntrHn«. Ava • w G Hav. 1364 Quee i 8t. West; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor 8L 
West' J Eaeeon A Son, 958 Bloor West; R. 8. Reid, 470 Spadlna Ave.; Frank M. Simpson, 1048 
Bathiîrst 8V A L. Jourard, Mount Dénia, Ont.; Chappell’s, 1188 8t. Clair Ave.; W. A- Gelsel, 
21*96 Que.n^St. East; M A M. Maynard, 1218 Pace Ave.; J. H. Mentgom^y A Co., 724 tiu.en 
East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; A. W. Pres jrave, 3199 Yonge 8t; C. E.
8t; and 1,300 agents covering CarOrda from ocean to ocean-

4•ios ( A-STORE 
CLOSES 
9 p. m.

..113

STORE 
OPENS 
8 a.m.

1 1-16 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear ■ track fast.6th i Akins, 1781 Dundee1. Edmond Adams, 114 (McBtyun), 4 to 

5 1 to 3, out
2. Cuddle Up. 108 (Knight). 5 to 1, 8 to

5. 7 to 10. •-
: 3. Wall Street, 97 (Ball), 2 to 1, 7 to 10,
011 Time 1.07 1-5. Our Net ta. Colors and 
Ch-tra also ran. .

FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fur-
|to^f*Mac Murray, 109 (KSeeger), 2 to 1,

| 4 2° Hall Ctiùmbia, 103 (Wingfield;, 4 to

z. Polonium, 108 (McEwon), 6 to 1, 5 to 
2, 6 to 6.
E^1 Garrison.1 Brobeck and Seminole also

l^ g^S^ey). 5 to 3, even.

1 2°Ptomone»-, 104 (Roweo), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,

| 4 3°Maxentlus, 113 (Bal), 8 to 1, 2 to L

eTtoie 1 41. Freda Jdhneoo, Supreme and 
Gvrno also rain.

* 8°Baxter Greetings. 114 (Buxton),

Chilton Kitlg, Petelus. 
CdL McNab also ran.

3 of fresh, you»* 
imber of bora eg Is 
’rlvate sales every 
peclaj vehicles for

HOFBRAU îr- SlBKen*«n’* Capsules SPERM OZONE
L iauid Fxtract of M al ' ery and "yudder’’troublea Guarantee-1 For Nervous Ne£l^ï*nôt"lnter^ '
The most d*1£&JFFSgr£

171 Kina 8tr«.t East. Toronto. ftegiater letters. .Sole proprietor. H-
CPHOFTFÎ D SCHOFIELD • OHUO STORE?»'/, ELM STREET. TORONTO

HAVANA RESULTS SPECIALISTS
la the follewiJC DlseasMi j
a Dyspepsia >

IIBSa.Wf'ss
me at the present

Havana. Jan. 19.—'Today's race results
are as fellows: ...

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
gelling, 6 furlong®: . . c .

1. Peg, 107 (Cruise), lo to 1, 6 to 1.
* Z10OoMU* List, 104 (Ball), 1 to 5, 1 to

8. F—-nado, 106 (Mink), 30 to 1, 12 to

Time 1.14. Nainoc, J. X Jr., Cliange.
Lily Heavens.

Brown

4 Piles 
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
PiabetES Amazonian, Palisade.

Its kind ever—« grÆfïhïÆîSÏS;
Cenadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The Rkeiahardt Salvador Brewetj 

Limited, Teroato

Stood. Nerve aatfliadder
irho have no further j 
:Iy without reserv* 1 
good consignment» J 

)bes, blanket», etc, ,

Call or «end hlitmy forfrer adviee. MedWee 
hmiehed in tablet form. Pour»—10 a.m tel 
pun end 3 to 6 p.m. Sundaye—10a.m. tel pm, 

Coneeltatlen Free________

DBS. SOPEa & WHITE
a Teres te St_ Teredo. Oat

BREWERIES CLOSE DOWN.

SSnJSLLSffcSSS^ by ^Salon, Otero. Big Lianax,
Yellow Eyee. Hesitation and 
Wince rIro i*an. ,SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds ana 
up, selling, 6 furlongs:

Amsterdam, via London, Jan. 19. — The 
pStoen breweries have ceased work, ao-

By G. H. Wellington
Great Oritain n.,nu rtewrved.

—J

ections
EEK

You Have, One Guess—Was Pa Asleep or Not? wThat Son-in-Law of Pa*e M
Copyright. :916. by Newspaper Feature Service.

OKCBDli^
BUT- POOR- W SEEDS "TOHWE takeh ID J1 IN HIS SLEEP? TootI( Of= COURSE, PA, 1 YOULWT THlNk 

Of HOLDING WXOHB fNCCatWBLE 
! FOR VyirtPjT 1HE1 DH> IN THEIR t—‘ 
'—y-----( SLEEP? f----------------- '

\f liy-ofl

rcsa HAWaide 869. NighU cr Vtem%

tjà
$ 91 •S.

( vIoC WATSON, i X <— 3AMlû.Auctioneer. JÊ
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$15,000 for » jJ!W\red ^Jk io 4 fP. âthe Cleveland P 
of $36.000 tor»

e

°.\7 erse y5«« ethe money 
°Xo1uUi^KJS 

notera (or tneilX-l IKlV

of Darcy and_ ‘r^eope

x 4 *I-V. f.Ùo eut # I• *•° 6,o » eo o
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to F**6* ; •LK GOES
vJan. 1

boast I.M*ue.

apex hours
NWE ELAPSED. W

"WPeenHgSL *SiT, te tjewepeeer to I
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Nervous Debility
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throe 
and Mouth; Kidney and wedder af
fections; Diseases of the Nerves and 
ad utbUiteted conditions of the eye- 
tnm, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any
‘lCd,Hc)ure—9 to 12. • to * 1 to 9.

OR .* perw'fW.
Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street 

Tarante.
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J L—„„,nnç iMKIWHSItM ,UNION STOCK Y ARDS I. a« mhofsime
If

_ ■ïl, For Mothers 
to Read

pA^S^STSNWSSS^SSSSSS,^

-

Men Wanted for the NavyOF TORONTO, LIMITED I
Meet Starts at St Thomas After 

Postponements—Eel Royal 
and Musselshell Wirv

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men forimme- ^ 
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy
Candidate* must be from 
18 to 38 year* of age and aoea 
of naturel born British 
subjects.

PAY S£s^J2r£J:«—i,.

Apply to
/BBUOS JUtfB. Marti Rsendtiag Offiesr, 0»t«ri* Ana,

103 BAY STItBBT, TORONTO, or ta ths 
Department of Naval Service, OTTAWA^^^^,

CAPITAL, - - - $1,500,000
CANADA’S GREATEST LIVE STOCK MARKET

•has* sons are “not «sing" to ths Front■ 5 HORSE DEPAR.MENT
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Manaoer.

55SrtS 'reserve *th« f-Uowlng

splendid conai=U: BRO$$ & THOs. JACQUES

LH1^ pounda AtAll °sounï.flyounBÎe<fi'e8l^nhoreeandirS:^i{roniWfara\ers and

ONE CARLOAD, express homes and

blocky farm mares ^Hf^L|AMSON BROTHERS

TWO CARLOADS of "the best ^od^eltel
found a number of matched pairs of „„ by the French army^buy-

s-"tg£5L£rJSSZ!r'3t3i

I By a Staff Commissioner.
1 St Thomas. Ont, Jan. 1».—After
■ Leral postponements, the St Thomas Ice 

meet was started today with two 
The first was a fast classified race, with 
four entries, but at the last moment Nel
lie G. declined the issue, and 

, horses scored for the word.
Musselshell, ch.g., by Boseman, owned 

and driven by V. Fleming, won in straight 
beats, with ^Bertha Walsh second. In the 
first heat, Fern Hal drew the pole, Bertha 
Walsh second position, and the favorite,
Mussel shell, on the .outside.

Starter McBride had splendid command 
of his fields, and sent them away to most 
beautiful starts; In fact. In nearly every 
case the horses were nose-and-nose when 
the word was given. Musselshell from

I his outside position went around the out- ,
side, and was never In trouble at any end Marion Ashley, the latter winning 
time, winning the heat In 2.17%. The by a nose. In 2.22. .
second heat was far from a hpree race. The fifth and final heat was won by 
and merited the lust reprimand which peter Piper, after trailing Marlon Ashley
Starter McBride handed to the drivers to the three-quarters, but he puiled out „ . . is —Charles H Weegh-
before the start of the final heat and came home an easy winner In 2.21%. Chicago, Jan. l».—t,nanes H. weegn

The horses finished in the same post- The track was in splendid condition, as man, president of the Chicago Nationals, 
tlon In the second heat, but the time was «,e time in the slow class pace will tes- t<xjay ^ded emphasis to his policy, an- 
flve seconds slower, and It Is Just such tify. Eel Royal, a green pacer, stepped , .. k , dealing with
actions by horsemen themselves that the first mile In 2.1714—extra good time nouneed early this wee*, in ueaung wiu 
belt) to bring harness horse racing Into for a green pacer on Ice. . ball players who refuse to sign contracts,
disrepute. , » classified trot, with eight entries. and offered the case of James Archer.

Starter Sam McBride announced from anij a class pace will conclude the bill on catcher, as an object lesson. The veteran
the stand that another heat like the sec- qa turdav. catcher recently refused a contract call-
ond would bring a heavy punishment. The Summary. ir.g for $4000, claiming that the. cut from
The final heat was won by Musselshell, __ .,™ p . .304j . $7500 was too great. Mr. W eeghman said
but the time was Just the samfe as the FIRST RAC»-Furse pw that he had sent Archer a seconl =°n.^®;c,t
first, viz.. 2.17%. " y 1 “calling for considerably less than $1000.

The second race had six starters, a Fleminf) • • * • • • - • • • AbdeU “I first sent Archer a contract which
i classified slower pace, and was won after Bertha Walsh, g.»., by Abdeu g called for $4000,” he said “This might
five heats by Peter Piper, ch.h., by Peter (Geo. N. Wall ) ... : •' VV«, be considered fair when It Is remembered
the Great, driven by V. Fleming, he win- Fern Hal- Mk-nJu by Goldr, Hal $ that he batted at a .220 clip and played
nlng the two races-on the card today. (W. Mcfnersoni . ••••••■ ' View In 61 games last season. Ive sent him a" “Eel Royal, owned and driven by S. Tlme-2.17%, 2 22%. jU7%. .eccmd contract calling for considerably
Mahone. Thomdale, won the first heat SECOND RACE—Purse $300 . less money than the first, and he can
He drew the pole and won from wire to Eel R°yal.gh-r by The i * 2 * 3 take it or leave it, as he seas fit or find

I wire in 2.17%, faster than the fast race, „Eel <& ••v--;,- 11 * * employment elsewhere. Pm ready to.take
with Hal Chief second and Marion Ashley . the same action as I did In this case with
third. In the second heat Peter Piper. 'enwood (Frank Rags any ball player who wishes it/
from a trailing position, lay In behind dale) .-••••■"'iiJcLli'i'k Mr. Weeghman pointed ottt that the
Bel Royal, and outbrushed him thru the Mozella, b.g., by Mobel (A. Chicago Club’s salary list last season
stretchf with Hal Chief thlrd-2.17%. The Vance) ....................••••■ — • 6648 was $146,000, and asserted that about
third heat was also won by PeterPtper. Dolly O.. btiem,, by The 4 $7b!oOO or $80,000 is all a big league club
Bel Royal was in front at the quarter. Eel (T. Heady) 4 6 3 can afford. He reiterated former etite-
wlth the son of Peter the Great trailing Peter Piper, **-hb2>>’Peter s , V » menu, replying to threats by David L.

mm «s-cssa te’i. {ggrfs-trif.'SJKfaaKs
KSjn«w22TSf£SSM'piS? T&S3SCa«-M*.UtW ■**» ”™>-”■ ,h“°*«•"»• •■»“>*>

A

* Many boy* say to v* : “I promised my mother I 
wouldn’t go. If you can get her to release me, 111 go 
with yon.”

You see, already those boys are feeling the shadow 
of the bitter contempt they must live under for the rest 

* of their days. They are not playing the man in this 
hour of need, and they know it.

Mothers who really love their boys will not condemn 
them to live ashamed in the eyes of their fellows, and, 
in time, in the eyes of their own sons.

Let yira enlist. We need him now.

sev- U!
races.

! Us*
three

breeders. :

m■$
m

Also about 12 blocky mares and 
ers In their inspection this week on 
cording to specification^. These horses are 
With ugual warranties.
Our stables are ' recognized as
elation of Ontario. ___
Our aeHlng charges are so low that owners are 
lesa money than formerly.
Take a Dundas Street car to 
5Ï. M1 Kr ,rM6wee you

TnS ^ceSnly^buylng in the country

want

of the Horse Slüppers’ Asso

rtie to sell their horses for
JIMMY ARCHER GETS

BIG CUT IN SALARY
official quarters

the ^.«-f
are sure of a large lot to select 

uniform bunch wlthmlt the 
exactly what you

255th (Q.O.R.) a

Battalion
Iâ*nt.-Col. (ko. 0. Boyce, O.O., 

TORONTO ARMORIES. 

Phone Adelaide 3869.

\>A

annual Brenders'Sale ol Rnglstered
PERCHERON STALLIONS and MARES

Great
CLYDESDALE and _ ______
Will be held on THU**50AY, MARCH 15, at 10.30 a.m.
A nutdber of valuable consignments Mve algrowlers’ sale*ever 
male which promises to eclipse anything in mTmKer 0f imported (and Cana- 
SSd in Canada. The entries so far in elude anumber ^^J^o-year-olds ! 
dtan bred from imported ^^and three-year-old ™1mi, Md

consigned by the most rehatde

^ ^ ~ta-
logue will he mailed as soon as published. advertising. AU they
Consignors to this great sale "e under no ^ for feeding. Phil par.

S3*
ttfasSîvirssTS sas—

, WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Manager Horae Department.

fcl-:of the Canadian Bank of Comment 
here, was elected president of the Com* 
wall Agricultural Society for 1917. Ths 
other officers elected were : First vice- 
president. W. J. Johnston; second vice- 
president, David Leltch; directors, T. 
W. Ault. O. D. Atkinson, P. A. Nolan, 
Alex. Ferguson, J. G. Gallinger, R. J. 
Graveley, Nathan Copeland and 
singer ; auditors, W. J. Wood and N. J, 
Frald.

train would leave for the training camp

s
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING.

E. Currie Is New President of Cornwall 
Agricultural Society.

Cornwall, Jan. 19.—E. Currie, manager

S. Snet-

Î «
NATIONAL SERVICE CARDS.

paimt 7800 Have Been Sent to Ottawa 
From Brantford.

«4
1x

IN IE MIMSBrantford, Jan. 19.—Aroroximatdy 7600 
national registration cards have been re- 
celved at the local postoffice and de- 
mtohed to R B. Bennett, director of

poiw to make the scheme a success.

h

j

Two Famous Cricketers on List— 
Sir Douglas Haig Good 

Polo Player.
I

jfV

■ .f
London. Jan. 19.—The latest casualty! 

list Issued shows an appreciable falling I 
off in the number of British sportsmen I 
killed' and wounded In action, but Include I 
the names of two famous English crlc- | 

keters.

KINGSTON CANADIAN CLUB.

’* tri-nrston Jan. 19.—At the annua' 
mating of the Canadian Club, held 
night Col. C. N. Perreau, commandant 

. of the Royal Military College was elect 
ed president; Judge H. A. Lavell. flrsi 
vice-president; J. G. Elliott, second vice- 
president: Robert Meek, secretary, A. J. 
Macdonell, treasurer.

y- ;A prominent cricket “Blue" has 
lost in Ce.pt. J. W. W. Nason of Ïi een

tlie Royal Flying Corps, who played for 
Cambridge against Oxford in the uni
versity games In 1909 and 1910, and also 
tor the bueeex County Cluo, while Lieut. 
VV. W. Ocell, tbe well known Leicester 

bas been wounued 
previously reported

<3je •4 4k,v w WANTED i

«
County encaeter,
L.eut. R. K Ruck, 
missing, but new stated to have fatten, 
was one ol the keenest of sportsmt-n, a 
tin LU ant shot and an exceptional expon
ent of the art of wild fowling. Captain 
H. A. JR. Chancellor, died of wounus, 
was tlie fiunous Harrow cricketer, who 
played against Eton at Lord’s In 1914.

t> Irtish sportsmen make a splendid 
showing in the list of military honors 
issued i last 'yeek, polo, footoall, cnckei, 
boxmg and raring all being represented 
oy men who have made their napes fa
mous in theur respective sports. The 
new field n-arshal. Sir Douglas Haig, 
was ir. hie more athletic days a splendid 
polo player. He represented Oxford 
University against Cambridge in 1882 
and 1883, and euosequently won distinc
tion in inter-regimental competitions. 
Edgar R. Hobbe, the famous English in
ternational Rugby footballer, who enlist
ed as a private at the outbreak of the 
war, cand afterwards raised a company 
for tlie Northampton Regiment, com
posed chiefly ol Rugby football players, 
hac been wounded, worked his way up to 
the rank of lieutenant-colonel, and is 
now awarded the Distinguished Service 
Order. He played for England in all 

international games In 1909, and 
against Ireland and France In 1910. An
other Rugby international to receive the 
D.S.O. is Lieut.-Colonel B. A. Hill, the 
old United Service® Blaekheath forward, 
who has plaveti for England nine times.

Black! îeath footballer to get

McGREGOR’S 
Horse Exchange

s %
I

28 HAYDÈN STREET,
Near Cor. Yonge and Btoor 

Telephone N. 3920, evenings N. 7958. e
»

BY\
V I

1
I

1
/ \

TheToronto Railway Company/

the
\ 1

4 %LEADING horse 
market.

CANADA’S
/Another

the D.S.O. Is Lieut.-Cot. W. S. D. Craven, 
who Is also a boxer of more than aver
age merit, having won the Navy and 
Army heavyweight title in 1905 and 1906. 
Cricket’s representatives Include Col. H. 
S. Bush, C.M.G., whe Is appointed 
brevet-colonel, and Lieut.-Coi. H. S. 
Porntz, who tos gained tho D.S.O. Col. 
Bush was an active member of the Sur
rey County team as captain, while 
Lieut. -Col. Poyntz is equally well known 

member of the Somerset County 
Club. Another cricketer, Captain H. S. 
Altham (Oxford University and Surrey), 
has won the Military Crose, and a like 
distinction has been gained by Captain 
R. O. Schwartz, who has played for 
England at Rugby football, and against 
England at cricket, being a member of 
the South African teams In this country 
in 1907 and 1912. A famous gentleman 
rider Col D. G. M. Campbell. C.B.,- who 
Won the Grand National Steeplechase on 
The Poorer in 1896. has been promoted 
major-general tor distinguished service 
on the field.

ASAuction Sales
,300 HORSES 4

MOTOREMONDUCTORStus aOF ALL CLASSES.

Monday, January 22
11 A.M.

200 HORSES
T hursday, J anuary25

11 A.M. JAPS ARREST FOREIGNERS.

100 HORSES Kobe, Jan. 19. — Two foreigners, 
named Scofield -and Dresser, have been 
arrested here. The men, who .are sup
posed to be Englishmen, were em
ployed by an American company in 
installing wireless plants in houses and 
exchanging communications. The ap
paratus used was confiscated.

«

' 1^

Apply at Employment Office, 152 Front St. E.The supply of horses for next week's 
sales will 'be large and of good 
quality, and amongst the shipments 
will be a large number of gx>od 

Also a number of service- 
and drivers

POISONED BY BRUSH.
mares.
ably sound workers, 
consigned by city people, who have 
no further use for them- The offi
cial stables for the Home Shippers' 
Association of Ontario.

St. Catharines, Jan. 19.—After two 
weeks' illness from blood poisoning, 
caused by the use of a shaving brush 
made of badger's hair, Joseph Houtby 
of Louth 'Downship, an employe of the 
Ontario Crabe Crowing and Wine Manu- 
faeturiiig-'To., died this afternoon. The 
poison entered a small cut on his face 
and the wound healed, the poisoning 
not being discovered until later.

*
r

1

French Army 
Horse Inspection

NEXT WEEK

FOR EQUAL FRANCHISE.

Kingston, Jan. 19.—Rev. C. T. Scott of 
Belleville spoke at a meeting In the city 
hall tonight In the interests of equal 
franchise in connection with the cam
paign being carried on by the women of 
Kingston. Mayor Hughes presided.McGREGOR-S

horse exchange

C. BROTHERS, ^ Auctioneer». 
GEO. JACKSON, )

ERECT NEW BUILDING.

Kingston. Jan. 19.—The Military Hos
pitals Commission has decided to erect a 
new service building on Queen’s Univer
sity grounds, to be used as a cook-house 
and quartermaster's store.
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T COUNTING NOW! 1
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How much 
you cangive 
time than you 
gave last year to

more 
tliis
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«=*shadow
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1Patriotic
Fund
Campaign

;
$ !•! i-

— ,V" B'X
'

auk of Comma* 
soldent of the Cot) 
:lety tor 1917. T1 
i were : First v|e 
nston; second vie 
Itch; directors, 1 
tnson, P. A. Note 
O. GalUnger. B. 
ipeland and 8. Sn« 
. J. Wood and N.
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member of the household contribute

Commences—

r Let everyi ,
ci ».
, 1

In Three Days the Third Campaign 1

It’s YOUR Campaign
Harder than ever ! More important

Women and ; more
as last

%

m n

Tv

% ï.yt

Bigger! than ^ever !
than ever ! Because there are more 
children dependent upon it-almost twice as many

And if it should fail it will be your personal failure.
small-change purse—Don t just hand

ou he loose silver m your pocket-Don’t just say “I guess 
that’ll do!” For if you do YOUR Campaign will fall hat.

much that you ll have to do
real sacrifice That will put

Ifi :
i

; '&l&
|T"

\ i -i year.
Don’t just open your

'm
-»

%-
r «*

/

P

.
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Give-till it hurts ! Give so
without something. Give so much that itll be a 
you in nearly the same class as the man at the front.

i: a
I v. #

.9m Decent Duty
HE’S SHOT !

&-m ■

It Isn’t Charity—It’s Merely*
!gn >

1
neglects his duty

CROSS APPEAL, IS King Street East 
, payable in instalment*, during this year.

manAnd, remember—. . ji
j

'■mm PATRIOTIC FUND AND CANADIAN RED 
Gentlemen: I am trilling to contribute a certain sum 

you kindly send me further particulars ?

Will4
mil

■•■.Mi
► > -M <. f * ) 1*.*• im ■ i rr*T* • e • e e e e.:&gm Address v,-*Tr»vr* • • »v* • •• « • •

Name4 reeo’*•
i

f ASERVE BYGIVING:’CAMPAIGH '«
ic Fund and Canadian Red Crow Appeal

ysM
M WW:djGN- itm,:1 EWERS [szsHs (

MB
1.9

TJr-t -

Nilcampaign Orpenixar 
W.S.DINNICK•“fS'P1®

«•"HT6
Hon.iyeenurer

E.R.WOOD
President

SI R WILLIAM MULOCK
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ATPassenger Traffic. !g|Traffic*
! END MIDDLE MAN 

WUQUOR TRADE
7;our natural resources. Measures bare 

also been taken In co-operation with 
the government of the United King
dom to facilitate the increased pro
duction of munitions in Canada.

The government of the United 
Kingdom have invited the. first min
isters of the dominions to attend a 

! series of special and Continuous 
meetings of the war cabinet (of which 

j lor this purpose they will be mem- 
I hers) ' to .consider urgent questions af- 
i fecting the prosecution of the war,

,Wilcox Says Situation Great- Speech From Throne Makes I JSw

Allusion to the Coming | “."lilfiX ’S
Resolution. I invitation has been accepted on be

half of Canada.
The fiftieth anniversary of the foun- 

s * . tL'DPiiAiui A I c i dation of this Dominion draws near 
rUKMAL LbKbMUlXlALd land brings with it the inspiring mem

ory of all that bas been accomplished 
during the half-century in the up
building of a united and powerful na
tion. My advisers believe that, not
withstanding the continuance of the 
war, there -should be an appropriate 
commemoration of an event so -notable 
in the history of Canada.

Parliamentary Extension.
The life of the present parliament 

will expire in October next and undeu- 
Ottawa, OnL. Jan. 19.—"A resolution cxi*ting legislation a dissolution and 

to further extend the life of this par- election would be necessary in the 
liament will be presented” was the early future'. My advisers, however, 
most striking passage in the speech jare of the optniwi that the wishes of 
from the throne, which was delivered j the Canadian pebple and the urgent 
to the assembled commons and sen- roqu'rementa of the wa- would be 
ate this afternoon on the occasion of |best met by avoiding the distraction 
the formal opening of parliament by land confusion consequent upon a gen- 
the Duke of Devonshire. Otherwise oral election at so critical a time, 
the speech contained mothing upon That purpose can only be effected 
which a. division of opinion may be thru the medium of legislation by the 
anticipated. » parliament of the United Kingdom.

The usual state ceremony which A resolution authorizing and request- ( 
accompanies the formal opening ■>( ; inS lj|« "HPJ* vfJTnirehiti
leerv£rnadian ParHament Wa9 °b" i^rUamenTwin ^ pre^nteA to you.

The governor-general arrived at the I AHho ^“on'“pkrts""^ the Do- 

Victona Museum punctually at i mjnion weathcr condition* affected 
o'clock, accompanied by tot escort of; !advl,reely the excellent prospects of 
Dragoons. He ascended the throne of : afi lmilHua|iv large harvest, yet. taking 
the senate chamber and on his left the country ;,8 a whole, the labors of 
was the/duchess. He was attired in a ouv husbandmen have been abund ant- 
uniform of state and the IV liidsnr , jy rewarded.
uniforms of the prime minister and " TI,e commercial, industrial and fin- 
air James Lougheed, leader of the i uncial stability of the country has 
government. In'the senate, aa well as ' been well maintained during the past 
the military uniforms of the aides and year. There Is every reason to believe, 
officers of tho headquarters staff and that the Dominion will be in a posl- 
the judges of the supreme court tuition to meet satisfactorily the read- 

robes of office made a striking ijurlment of conditions which must en- 
ar.d picturesque scene. The senate I sue upon the termination of tne war.

To Meet New Conditions. 
Important measures designed to aid 

in meeting these new conditions have 
been in preparation, and some of them, 
win be submitted for your considera
tion.

( Gentlemen of the house of commons: 
The accounts- for the last, and tho

News From the Capital )WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER

’

BFr/

& f:i fm.FIGHT LOOMS ON 
TERM EXTENSION

WOULD PUT CURB 
ON HORSE RACING Ii

Beco

Suggestion Made by Winnipeg 
Official to Remedy 

Conditions.

Bi ; With H.

Mark'

I

Wash the poisons and toxin* from 
system before putting more 

food Into stomach.

if".
1

1 J >RT/vSEEK DOMINION ACT 9ed at Windsor Has Be- 

Scandalous.

/•
Say* Inside-bathing makes any

one look and feel clean, 
sweet and refreshed.

\1 J
come icallyHI

Ô unshine land
Winnipeg Temperance Lead

ers Believe Only This Will 
Give Satisfaction.

• GrainLAW’S SPIRIT EVADED

PrWaal 1 yourself on the inside before - 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This Is vastly more important because 
the skin pores do not absorb impuri
ties into the blood, causing Illness, 
while the bowel pores do.

For every ounce of food and drink 
taken into the stomach, nearly an 
ounce of waste material must be 
carried out of the tjody. If this waste 
material is not eliminated day by day 
it quickly ferments and generates 
poisons, gases and toxins, which are 
absorbed or sucked into the blood 
stream, through the lymph ducts 
which should nick only nourishment 
to sustain the body.

A splendlcy health measure is to 
drink, before breakfast each day. a 
glass of real hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestdtie phosphate In it, 
which is a harmless way to wash 
these poisons, gases and toxins from 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels; thus cleansing, sweetening 
and freshening the entire alimentary 
canal before putting more fcod into 
the stomach.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs but very little at the drug 
store, but is sufficient to make anyone : 
an enthusiast on Inside-bathing. Men 
and women who are accustomed to 
wake up with a dull, aching head or 
have furred tongue; had taste, nasty 
breath, sallow complexion, others who 
have bilious attack* acid stomach or 
constipation are assured of pro
nounced improvement in both health

s
The oranges are ripening on the trees; 
there is ocean bathing, good fishing, 
tennis and golfs It’s a pleasant journey 
to Snnshineland, whether you go by 
steamer from New York or by the 
all-rail route with the privilege 01 
tarrying at Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington or other point» en route.

Striking and Picturesque 

Scene Marks Opening of 

Parliament.

Reviving of Old Charters Has 

Resulted in Almost Con- 

* tinuous Racing.

i
liclal to The T

Special to The Toronto World.
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. IS.—Much in

terest has been aroused In temperance 
circles In Winnipeg over the reply of 
Premier Borden to the influential 
delegation which waited on him last 
Thursday, asking that Dominion- 
wide prohibition be brought into ef
fect as a war measure. Sir Robert 
did not consider the arguments put 
up as absolutely convincing, and inti
mated that the provinces bad not yet 
gone to the full extent of their author
ity in the matter of temperance legis
lation. The prevailing opinion locally 
is that Sir Robert is not thorcly con
versant with the situation.

A number of temperance leaders 
were interviewed yesterday, and they 
were certainly at a loss to know how 
much further the province might go 
beyond the elimination of the com
mission houses, in the matter of pro
hibitive legislation. The sincerity of 
Premier Borden was not questioned 
by those consulted, but they doubted it 
the premier really appreciated the situ
ation of tire various provinces.

View of Dr. Crumi*y.
Rev. Dr. JSher Crummy, president

of the Social Service Council of Manl- , ______ ________ .tpba, in a brief interview remarked: I an<1 appear an ce shortly.
“Premier Borden says the province 1. _
has the power now to prohibit the 
iinportation of liquor. The best legal 
advice which the temperance leaders 
have been able to obtain says they 
have not. The fact that the Manitoba 
courts said the Macdonald Act went 
too far. and the privy council gal
vanized it back Into life, is pretty 
good evidence that the act went to 
about the limit. The Doherty Acf 
forbids any person sending liquor 
from any place in the province or 
from any place outside of Oinadn to 
be dealt vrith thereafter in violation 
of the laws of the province Into wr 
such liquor is sent. But that does 
not prohibit" }t coming in. Conse
quently no province can use the Do
herty Act in such a way as to make 
It operate against the importation of 
liquor unless that 'province Itself has 
power to prohibit the importation of 
liquor. The best advice obtainable 
says the province has no such power.”

Key to Situation.
Chief License Inspector J. X. Mac •

Lean, who is administering the Mani
toba Temperance Act. was questioned 
regarding the situation created, and 
he expressed the view that the Do
herty Act might provide the key to 
the situation, but It is not, as yet, 
the solution of the prdblem. Mr. Mac- 
Lean thinks tha#. the Doherty Act can 
be so amended as to- eliminate the 
middle man, the expert liquor house, 
and liquor advertising, and yet place provinces, or a further section could

aetutv, Jon-omen
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. Initial quoi 
», after «edit 
7*t, closing at 
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By a Staff Reporter.By Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Ont.. 

race track legislation 
the interesting topics of discussion 
this session. Hon. C. J. Doherty has 
legislation under consideration, hut 
notice has already been given by 
Oliver Wilcox of North Essex of an 
not to amend the Criminal Code with 
the idea of limiting the number of 
race tracks in any one place.

Mr. Wilcox points out that the Mil
ler bill provided for only seven days’ 
racing on each track twice a year. 
The race track men have evaded tho 
spirit of the law by reviving old char
ters and securing several tracks in 
one place, moving the horses ,from 
track to track and thus securing al
most continuous racing. Mr. Wilcox 
points out that in the City of Wind
sor. in his constituency, the situation 
1* becoming serious. There are now 
three race track* an application for 
a fourth has been made to Toronto 
end a fifth is being organized. In 1910, 
before the Miller bill was parsed,
there were 26 days of racing, and the 
Miller bill proposed to remedy this 
situation. Last year in Windsor
there were 42 days of racing, and If 
the two new racing associations get 
their charters Windsor would have no 
less than 70 days’ racing each year.

Told of Big Profits.
■T am credibly lpforméd.” said Mr. 

•Wilcox tonight, “that one track in 
Windsor fin 14 days made $123,000. 
This is had enough any time, but in 

It is nothing short of
The tracks at Windsor

jan. 19.—Important 
will be one of

1
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$136*. or %«
"The Route of The Black Diamond* 

Round Trip Rates to Jacksonville, Fla. 

$56.40 Via New York and steamer.
(Includingberth and meals on vessel)

$58.40 Via all-rail.
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be added to the Doherty Act prohib
iting the importation of liquors into 
the province that did not itself con
sent to the existence of the import 

Without such a 
could

VXI chamber Is small so that the attend
ance of ladies was not large, and 
when the motnbers of the commons 
arrived, following the formal Invita
tion conveyed by the gentleman 
usher of tho black rod, there was I 
not room to accommodate them all.

Duke a French Scholar. i estimates for the next fiscal year will
.,H leICel0nCJ Vs-^h T bc submitted tto you without delay,
the throne in English and French. It nd yQU wi„ be Mked to mak,. thc
was remarked that his accent while , nece#sary financial provision Cor the 
reading In 1 rench was good, altho . effectiv^e conduct of the war. 
perhaps not quite so perfect as that 1 Honorable gentlemen of the senate: 
of hie predecessor, the Duke of Con- | Gentlemen of the houso of commons: 
naught, who is a very accomplished < The lofty patriotism, the fine cour- 
French scholar. ; age, and the inflexible purpose which

When the commoners returned to ; have animated all his majesty's do- 
the lower house, Hon. J. D. Ilazen | mir ions in upholding our great cause 
took the place of theg,prie minister, | 
who did not return from the senate, 'with the rest of the empire, the peci- 
He at once introduced the preliminary pl< of this Dominion are flmjly re

solved that tn this war. Which has en
tailed so much sacrifice and which 
we have undertaken for the highest 
Ideals of humanity and civilization, 
oijr efforts shall be continued and 
strengthened until they are crowned 
with an abiding peace.

I commend to your attentive con
sideration till measures submit!cd to 
you for that great purpose, and I pray 
that the divine blessing may attend 
your deliberations, * *#

no prohibition on the individual get
ting liquor if he wants to, and giva 
the provinces power to deal effective
ly with importation without raising 
the question of the constitutionality 
of their action. "

Improvements Advised.
Mr. MacLean said: “As a matter 

of dspartmental administration the 
minister of customs now refuses to 
issue a customs bond for any liquor 
warehouse without the consent of thb 
provincial authorities. A section could 
be inserted in the Doherty Act giv
ing statutory sanction to these de
partmental regulations, 
section could be inserted in the Do
herty Act prohibiting any party or 
parties from operating a liquor ware
house without a customs bond. As 
the customs Ijcnd could not be granted 
without the consent of the pro
vince, the whole question of the ex
port liquor warehouse would thus be 
in the hands of the provinces without 
raising the question of the constitu
tionality of their right to deal with it.

"If advantage were to he taken of 
such ' legislation, however, it would 
only operate to close the export ware
houses in our own province. As these 
do not sell in this province but in 
other provinces, it would not help us 
at all. There would have to bo com
mon action on the part of all the

BONAVBNTtBB UNION DEPOT.

Leave.
7.1* p.m.

CURBOCEAN
LIMITED TEN1■DAMI liquor warehouses, 

clause Quebec liquor dealers 
continue to supply all the dry pro
vinces.

“If this condition was brought about 
it would not operate ,to make the pro
vince bone dry, for one could still 
send tef the brewery or distillery for 
a supply, but it would remove all the 
agencies that operate to push the 
sale of liquor. It would in effect 
remove the middle man and would hi 

interfere with the Individual's 
right to get liquor.”

Rev. Dr. Eber Crummy, president 
of the Social Service Council of Mani
toba, endorses the above views ex
pressed by Mr. MacLean,

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax., 
1.11a.m.
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scandalous. _ _
at re operated by the American Turf 
Association. They operate in Mexi- 
a*. just over the boundary fine, aliout 
e. mile from El Paso, also in Florida 

In the summer they

I Through Sleeper. Montreal te Halifax 
1 Connections for The Sydneys. Prince 

Isis nd. Newfoundland#
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG 
Leaves It.4* p.m., Tu.a., Thors.. Sat . 
Arrives 4.11 p.m., Thurs., Sat. Men, 

Tickets and sleeping car reservation* 
Apply E, Tiffin, General Western Agent H 
King Street Eiat. Toronto. Oat
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Yn winter time.
•move "their horses to Windsor and 
Fort Erie. They are not allowed to 
operate at all in such one-time fa
mous racing states as N«w York, 
Michigan, Kentucky and Virginia. 
And vet now under the (Mlller bill It is 

loss than five

§
^°mP99* S
9IÜ to 99* f< 
Man notes we 
from 90* to 
wars bought 
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demand, with 
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A further Eno way

rrs in nowise abated. In common

HOLLAND- 
AMERICA LINE

! ! proposed to have no 
tracks in Windsor. The situation is 

which should be ended. I pro- 
moderate amendment.

business of the session, and moved 
that the house take up the considera
tion of the address on Monday.

When moving the appointment of a 
special committee of the house to 
name standing committees, Mr. Hazen 
Included that of John Stanfield, the 
former chief Conservative Whip, 
occasioned some surprise. “ 
field?" queried Mr. Pugsloy, “is that 
the late chief whip?" No answer, 
however, jyas vouchsafed.

Stanfield’s Successor.
The explanation of tho m 

course, is that a successoi 
Stanfield has not been chosen! 
choice is made at the first government 
caucus the name of the nevz whip will 
be substituted tor that of Mr. Stan
field. ‘

Mr. Pugsley enquired when the re
port by Sir Charles Davidson regard
ing'' his investigations into war sup- . Malcfg Anneal tn Dim-
plies would be presented to the house. uan[lon MaK.CS Appeal tO UOF-

chester Electors on Narrow 
Lines.

GALT PATRIOTIC FUND.one
pose a very 
•which is designed to carry out the 
eplrtt of the Miller bill, namely, that 
In any •fcity, town or county where 
there is more than one race course or 
where there are two race courses less 
than fifty miles apart the race meet
ings on these tracks shall not exceed 
In number o# duration the number 
prescribed in the Miller MU, which 
was two media, of seven days each.”

Galt, Jan. 19.—The following officers NEW YORK—FALMOUTH — BOTTEBDAM 
have been elected for Galt branch of the Proposée sailing ot twin-screw steamera 
Patriotic Fund for 1917: President, H U. subject to change without notice. 
McCulloch; vice-presidents. C. Turnbull 
and C. R. H. Wamook; treasurer, F. S.
Jarvis: «ecretary. D. A. Barnex: execu- E„tb d ,lcam„r„ wm proceed ,rom r 
live, T. H. Matson, tv. , ' “X'Kv2soT' mouth to Rotterdam tbrougb the Kngllea 
G. Hancock, Jr.: J. F. Ite-Oirzgor, T. T. . chaanel or rounding Scotland, according » 
Aitkin, A R. Goldie, O. A Dobble, Mayoi yircumstanoee.
A M. Edwards, Aid. A. W. M«rc«", i. These are the largeet ateamtre «ailing under 
Patterson, Aid. A. Taylor. Aid. J. A. 1 n««:ral flag. They carry no ammunlues
Melrrine. __________ supplies, but neutral cargo only.

—For full information apply—
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP M 
TO' RINti CO., LTD., it TORONTO ST, 

Trlcpta me Main M16. or 5Uia 4711.
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When a OPPONENTOFSEVIGNY 

AN ANTI-IMPERIALIST
RUSSIA’S PURPOSES 

INTEREST PUGSLEY Nuxated Iron- to Make New Age of 
Beautiful Women and Vigorous hronMen

German
dines—

I a

1 yP-
l ie Wants Light on Future o 

Constantinople and 

Dardanelles.

^ NEW

British
PASSEK6ER SERVICE
Portland, Me.-Liverpeol

Via HALIFAX, WESTBOUND 
Frequent. Ileqarturee.

Inquire for Sailing*, Kte.

iSay Physicians—Quickly Puts Roses Into the Cheeks of Women and Most Astonishing 

Youthful Power Into the Veins of Men—It Often Increases the Strength 

and Endurance of Delicate, Nervous, “Run-Down” Folks 

200 Per Cent, in Two Weeks’ Time.

------------------------------ t------------------------t.------------
A Wonderful Discovery Which Promises to Mark a New Era in Medii^l Science

Hon. C. J. Doherty replied that it 
was now In the hands of the printer 
and would probably be laid on the 
table of the house next week.

Mr. Hazen then moved the adjourn
ment until Monday, when the debate 
on the address in reply, to the speech ! 
from the throne will be commenced, i

The Sp^hCfmfrti,eTLbmnne was as[National Service Means Conscrip-j 
follows: ! tion, French-Canadians
Honorable gentlemen of tho senate: I, . Tr>1H
Gentlemen ctf the house of commons: Arc 1 olu-

I desire on this occasion to express 
much respectful appreciation of the 
honor conferred on me by the King 
In appointing me to the distinguished 
office of governor-general.

I esteem It a high privilege to be
come closely Identified with Canada 
at the time when she is taking so 
splendid a part in the world-wide 
struggle, and I look forward to bar 
ability and capacity to exercise an 
ever-increasing Influence in bringing" 
the war to a victorious conclusion.

Billi.i
FEARS BIG SACRIFICES :FOR EQUAL FRANCHISE

t1

AMERICAN LINEAlso ConcernéePugsley 
About Reported Discarding 

of Oliver Equipment.

Special to 1 
New York, 

wax crowded] 
to ente langil 
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«pacte-.new 
in the succeed 
lan exoband 
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NEW YORK, -N.Y.—Since the remark
able discover)" of organic iron, Nuxated 
Iron or "Fer Nuxate," as the French call

s- All Neutral Flag Steamers
New York—Liverpool

Finland. ,,F»n. tu J Philadelphie Jen. Z1

i
* t>.mmit, hae taken the country by storm. It Is 

conservatively estimated that over three 
million people annually are taking it in 
this country atone. Most astonishing re
sults are reported from its use by both 
physicians and laymen. So much so that 
doctors predict that we shall soon have a 

of far more beautiful, rosy-

ii White Star LineMontreal, Jan. 19.—Lucien Cannon, 
Liberal opponent to Hon, Albert Sev- 
igny, who is seeking re-election from 
his Dorchester County constituents 
on entering the cabinet, touching on 
Mr. Sevtgny*» pre-war record, said: 
“I recall the words he addressed to

By » Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Jan. 19.—Hon. Wm. Pugs

ley has given notice of a number of 
resolutions which he proposes to move 
this session. He has also addressed 
a number of questions to the gov
ernment. He wants to know, tor ex
emple, if the government of Canada 
lias boon consulted regarding one of 
«the terms of peace, which is that Rus
sia shall be given Constantinople and
Die Dardanelles. If the government vVill Develop Resources.
"•«as consulted- *-> wants to know if when peace Is again happily re- 
tbey approved of It. He also a»1»4* stored I am confident that the vast 
the governmftnt_ ban been lnfonned by 1 resources of the Dominion will con- 
:,ie British Government that Uie ov-er- to p0 developed for the lasting
.rose dominions won d be consulted as, empire and in the best

o p^ace terms ana if so when the , ' . . ... . •irovTrnment was so informed. lr-terests of 1 brty and humanitx.
Oliver Equipment. Altho nearly two and a half years

Xtr. Fiigrsley al#o asks a numbe? of h.ave elapsed ffiince the outbreak oj. 
«itieotions regarding the Oliver equip- war, yt that period has not been more 
ment. He asks wha.t in the toits.l value 1 than sufficient for the enormofis pre- 
jnt 1 he equipment supplied to soldiers parution necessary to enable our em- 
who crossed to England, If the equip- pire to throw its full strength into 
rnent was discarded in England, why, j the struggle.
*ud what was done wltli it. He also j The events that have transpired 
iasits in this connection as to what ! since prorogation give convincing 
equipment was supplied In its place. ; testimony of the efficiency of the 
if it. was better than the Oliver and j measures thus taken and bear splen- 
ln w'hat. respect. did tribute to the valor and heroism

Mr. Pugsley has .-elntroduced his | ot- j,is majesty’s forces in every 
1 eeolutlon of last evasion which pro- ; theatre of war. 
vides that In provlnoes such as Manl- , with preparation aJtoady so ample 
tolia, Saskatchewan. Alberta and i an<j 9tm increasing we may confi-

i dvntly anticipate that the not dis
tant future will bring such success 
to the allied arms as will assure the 
full maintenance of the purpose and 
•ideals for which we have engaged 
in this war.

m New York—Liverpool
Inquire for Selling», Bte. 

Company's Office—H. G. THORLKV. Pas- 
■enger Agent, 41 King Street B„ Toronto. 
Phone M. 964. Freight Office, 1008 Royal 
Bonk Bldg.. King and Yonge, Toronto.
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The most 1new age

cheek ed/women and vigorous Iron men. 
v-Tty: King, a New York physician and 
author, when interviewed on the subject, 

“There can be no vigorous

»
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British not. 
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tlie women of St Prosper In 1911, 
when be told them to hddo their chil
dren so that they would not be sent | said :
to the seas of Japan and China. I ! men without Iron. Pallor means anae 
recall to you that he asked you to j Anaemia means iron deficiency. The skin 
curse Laurier for the navy policy. 0f anaemic men and women is pale, the 
Did he do anything in Parliament flegh flabby. The muscles lack tone; the 
against it?”

w
nu&. so "Xpert» the 

"he prevloe 
the tiearlii

Including 
«6,06, the 

iKxropeen <
the war, 
te South 

. .utd

g< he

brain fags, and the memory fails, and 
often they become weak, nervous, irri
table. despondent and melancholy. Whfen 
the iron goes from the blood of women,

Afraid of Conscription.
He said further: "National service 

is preliminary to conscription, and 
with the chief of my party, I am 
against conscription. Do not forget 
one thing. There are men in the Bor- 
uen cabinet %who want to cut the 
head off the French-Canadian race, 

j if Mr. Sevigny is elected, what will 
j be the result? The government will 
j believe that the Province of Quebec 

is in favor of conscription.
“I am not against participation in 

the war. I consider England is fight
ing a fair and just war. There aro, 
however, considerations, national and 
Canadian. Are we to ruin our coun
try from the point of view of men and 
wealth and everything else for Eng
land ? I say no, without hesitation, j "Therefore, if you wish to Preserve

you elect Sevigny there will be no ' Y»" youthful vim and vigor to a ripeold
limits to the sacrifice that Canada ego. you must supply the iron deficiencylimits to tne sacrifices mat Canada jn ur food by using some form of or-
v/ill have to make. He said that in- s„nic iron. Just as vou would use salt 
dust rial conscription in England had wben your food has not enough salt.”
I seen followed by military conscription. Dr. Bauer, who has studied abroad in 

Sevigny’s Position. great European medical institutions, said:
Mr. Sevigny defended hie acts re- "As I have said a hundred Um« over, 

gardlng the Laurier naval policy and 2rff^c«lron,]® onlv throw
Ihe w-.tr He offered a thousand dol- ^“*” tent mJXFnes and nauseous con- 
lars to charity if Mr. Cannon s speech eocuoue and take nuxated iron, I am 
was printed in the Liberal papers in convinced that the lives of thousands of 
Quebec and Montreal. He denied the persons might be saved who now die every 
graft allegations ai-d pointed out that year from pneumonia, grippe, consump- 
natlonal service did not mean con- tion, kldney llver. hvart tro , 
scription. There was no compulsion ^ XaT^Toth.^mor'  ̂

whatever. . than a weakened condition
brought on by lack of iron in the 
blood.
WBS,nea2rti"gl2ff » Sb-jj^

5«nd him with the blood prea-u.n of a 
ooy of twenty and as full of vigor, vim 
and vitality as a. young Jw}‘ a
?oV*i* man he really was, i.atwttbs.and.ng 
h2r^e. The secret, he *ud was taking 
IPMi^îuxetod Iron had filled tamwithre- 
neered Mfe. At 89 he wns to bad health;

4« be wasi careworn and nearly all In. 
Now at i0. after taking Nuxated
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the roses go from their cheeks.
“In the most common foods of Amerlqa, 

the starches, sugars, table syrups, can
dies, polished rice, white bread, soda 
crackers, biscuits, macaroni, spaghetti, 
tapioca, sago, farina degermlnated corn- 
meal, no longer is Iron to be found, de
fining processes have removed the iron of 
Mother Earth from these Impoverished 
foods, and silly methods of home cookery, 
by throwing down the waste pipe the 
w'ater In which our vegetables are cooked, 
are responsible for another grave iron 
loss.

» WINTER EXCURSIONSI Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, BarMdss, *• 
Jamaica, Jacksonville, Panama, New 
Orleans to San Francisco; return vis 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Australia, England, France. 

Bend for our special booklets. 
English and French money on aala 

. 9. J. SHARP 4L CO,
79 Yonrfe Street.
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eoJutely necessary to enable your blood to down in inglorious defeat simply Ior 
change food into living tissue. Without lack of iron.”
It. no matter how much or what you eat, Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques. Visiting Surgeon 
your food merely passes through you with- of St. Elizabeth's Hospital of New York 
out doing you any good. You don’t get the City, said: "J have nev*r betorc given 
strength out of it, «nd a»fa consequence out any medical information or advice 
you become weak, pale and sickly look- for publication, as 1 ordinarily do nest be
ing, just like a plant itying to Stow In lieve in It. But in the case of Nuxated 
a soil deficient in iron. If you yre not Iron I feel I would be remiss in my duty 
strong or well you owe it to y our «elf to not to mention It. I have taken it my- 
make the following test. See how long seif and given it to my patients with 
you can work or how far you can walk moat surprising and satiafactory results. 
Without becoming tired. Next take two And those who wish quickly to increase 
lve-grain tablets of ordinary nuxated iron their strength, power and endurance will 
three times per day after meals for two find K a most remarkable and wonderful- 
weeks. Then test your strength again ly effective remedy.

tirely rid themseive/. of aU symptoms of which is well-known -*tf drugglats and 
dyspepsia, liver and other troubles in whose Iron conetitoent* are widely or,- 
from ten to -ourteen days' time simply scribed by eminent physicians both in 
by taking iron in the proper form. And Europe and America. Unlike the older in- 
this. after they had in aomv caaea been organic Iron products it is eailly aeelmilat- 
dootoring for months without obtaining e<1. doe» not injure the teeth, make them 
any benefit. But don't take the old black, nor upset the etomexth; on the con
forms of reduced Iron, iron arstate or trsrT- k ie a most potent remedy in nearly 
tincture of iron simply to save a few ah forms of indigestion, as well as for 
cents. The iron demanded by Mother Na- n«rv’°u*. run-down conditions. The manu- 
ture for the red coloring matter in tins facturera hove such great confidence in 
blood of her children is. alas! not that ,ro°' tila,t ntKV offer to forfeit
kind of iron. You must take iron in a ,100-00 to lny charitable Institution it they 
form that can be easily absorbed and as- I\nnf L**? aDT HT? OT ▼«»»"_ ««1er «0 
«imitated to do you any- good otherwise Te.® lac‘L* ,Ton" Md Increase their strength
« -nav prove wW proved'""hey <,ha°v7 £ Weel“ ,taM>'
an athlete and prizefighter has won the

money if it does not a,t least double your
on gmatatreiiçth aiid erMUJ^Jioe a.nd tilled Btrwi^rh and «ndurartoe in ten «lay#’ Urne. 
fra uiooairiai iron, before he wont into It Is dhtpemsed In this city (by Q. Taurrtbly^
the affray, while mecy ouottoer tuvs game Ltmftwl, wad aH good druegist».

the
Mein 7024

;British Columbia, where the women 
have the franchise, they should also 
1*5 given the right to vote for Domln- | 

^<*1 members of parliament, or el SO 
h liât they should be given the right 

ote in every province in Canada.

j
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dam.
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despatch!
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Deeds of Valor.
The Canadian forces despatched 

overseas during 1916 numbered more 
than 165,000, and the aggregate of 
enlistments in Canada- since the out
break of was- Is nearly 400,000. Iq at
tack as well as In defense the valor, 
< ndurance and resourcefulness of the 
Canadian troops have been conspicu
ous on every occasion when they have 
met the enemy, and they have splen
didly upheld the highest traditions of 
their country-.

Equally notable and impressive has 
been the fine spirit of loyalty dis
played by the people ot this Dominion 
who (have freely dedicated their 
energies and their material resources 
to the common defence of our em-

WElLINGTOf* 1 •WINTER HARD ON BABY
WSJ

The winter season Is a hard one 
on the t-aby. He Is more or less con
fined to stuffy, badly ventilated 
rooms. It is so often stormy that the 
mother does not get him out in the 
fresh air as often as she should. He 
, atc.hes colds which rack his little 
syetem/ his stomach and bowels get 
out of order and he becc-mes peevish 
end cross To guard against this the 
mother should keep a box of Baby's 
LixrM Tablets In tho house. They 
regulate the stomach and bowels 
and break up colds. They are sold 
txy medicine dealers or by mall at 
St cents a box from the Dr. Williams 
'titdioina Co., Brockvlller Oat,______ |,«lvea

It
Weeks 1
7>restder
Kart an.
mente 1
foreign
expect»
ftTMice.
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peror 
hand o 
Turkey
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A DESPICABLE TRICK.

I-Yankland School was entered by sneak 
thieves Thursday night, who made off 
with a few dollars for patriotic purposes 
of the children's savings. The police 

notified and plalnclothesmen and 
detectives are working on the case.

V yOLISHES.^came to me who

were

1^0 REPORT YET.pire. ki9

IEUJNCTON HILLS. 10N3CH[I "Bigger Munitions Output.
Steps have been taken by my ad

visers for better organlation of na
tional service, and attention has been ,

to tha more thoro utaUaation ot' for eoma months.

tserious organ Ir 
They also offer to refund your The 1 

X that, a« 
alites v 
martin* 
tor* of 
Pi the

Mr. Justice Marten's report on his 
investSgtation into fire insurance in 
Ontario is not expected to be ready
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CUNARD LINE
From NEW YORK

To
LIVERPOOL & LONDON

Sailings and Rate* from

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
Main 202.53 Yonge 8t.
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Estate NoticesEstate Notices
Auction Sales EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS

and Others.—In the Estate of MyraTteaUtS* o^^Stafford Reed, 

late of the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York, married woman, deceased, who 
died on or about the 28th day of Novem
ber, ms. and all others harms claims 
against or entitled to share in the estate, 
are hereby notified to tend by poet. Pre
paid. or otherwise delivered, to the under
signed Executor, on or before the 17tb 
day of January. 1817, their ChtJeUen and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature of the securi
ties. If any, held by them. Immediately 
after the said 22nd day of January. 1917, 
the assets of the said testator will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
interests of which the Executor shall 
then have notice, and all otters will be 
excluded from the said distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. I/TD., 

Toronto, Ont,

Traffic. IN THE SURRdOATE COURT OR THE 
County of York.—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Mary Huntley, Lets of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deceased.

—eat WEAKENS 
ON BIG OFFERINGS

SUCKLING & CO.uüim
We are Instructed by !JOHN L THOME NOTICE is hereby given pnrsuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1»U. 
assignee - I bud amendments thereof that all pej-To offer for sale by Publlc AucUon "en | “,^1^,^ti",jj^51HunU^nndeceaaed, wh- 

bloc” At our Salesrooms, 7* Wetllneton d|ed on m ab0't the 2Jth day of May. 
Street West, Toronto, on - 11914, are required to send by .poet

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8* paid or ragtotered or to deliver to
. . ... th. atocv belonging to Theresa Christina Huntley, of the.

of City of Toronto,, sptnrter, admtalrirntrix
the Insolvent estate of . de bonle non of the said eotate.Jn care

A*E- TO?ONTO fcF£PT°b î,hcrifi^re|yTof
«1009 54 V February, 1117, their names and a<l' 

_. _ m mm Oints Furnitnlnfl» .•**_** * aoo ra 1 iTrmwm and defiCTiotioTifl and a full stAtc*■ llAYIAll All F Ready-to-wear Clothing............. ÎS SJ mcmPo^andparticulars of their claimsAIII-TI II N \fllt H«u ..... * ”nd the MtuXof the securitise. If any,Hlftf I I U H OfllfflM Shop Furniture end Fixtures 169 za I «g by them dul> verified. And further
■■W W S2096 SS notice is hereby sjren that after the

-*T- . w . rmas: * .• n jjfflÆ.WÆSTÆle. 70 King Street West .-.■slilas
*"* __ stock and Inventory may be Inspected I Ues ^titled tffiketo, having regard only

°P on application to Mr. John L, Thorne, I to the ,-iajme of which she shell tnen
m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Room 1316, Traders Bank Bldg.. Toronto. hav<l nouee, and she will not bp liable
ffi M A Il H ■ A A T C --------- -- -------------------------------- ------------------ --— for the assets or any part thereof to anyArt UDjecis«ufti,||n»aCOMPRiSING OUCRIIIIg «X vu. xi.«on_

TRADE AUCTIONEERS i I Dated at Toronto this 10th day of
76 Wellington Street West, Toronto. January, 19J7.

OP* BANKRUPT STOCKS 
IN DETAIL

A* Men's Furnishing Stock 
from Hamilton

128 King St. EastANNUAL REPORT' EIGHTY-FIFTH «I
II

p Become Quite Free 
' With Holdings After 

Market Stiffens.

JJXPORT CALL POOR

ically Entire Winter 
Grain Belt Has Snow 

Protection.

THIS AFTERNOONThe Bank of Nova Scotia pre-

At 2.30
Positively'the Last Day

OF THE

gigantic

‘

Fund, S12,000,000Capital Paid-Up, $6,600,000

W4
Reserve

PROFIT AND LOS»

SSSBSflSStSi: w « 'mi
provided for

*396,114 99 

1.252,938 9e
iÀ

22 King Street East, 
Executor.

Jan ™ÆTSS.,a, £&*£
ing, Toronto, Oatarlo, its Solicitors 

V herein. T
Dated- at Toronto, the 10th of January» 

1917. ^

Ww^TA^cmC^SilatiOT^to December 30th, J9'6y • • •••• 65,000 00

Contributions to Canadian Patriotic, British Red Cross, ______
and Sailor's Relief Funds............................................................. £>5®° °°

Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund................................... g*?” °°
Balanceedrriedforward December 30th, 1910. **•*••••• * ^ ^ g

$1,648,153 95

A
\

yon the ti
ood fi»llin|

W, rX? sixJmwm closing at $1.88 to 81.8786. compar- 
2i mth$L9«%, yesterday's vast price. 
jV^Sd as low as *L51%. after .living 
««ached $1.5484. ending a* $Lo2% to ivM8tTag!dnflt $1.5384. the flnalquotatdon 
rtreetirtUy; the high on September was 

. tteglow 81.344', anti the c.oee 
%c below yesterday's met I

î*Sê demand for export wee poor, dear- 
™ for the week were small and «*-

&ST W^ ^vJtTe
I i’ïri^M&ern MmerS»tid that practically 

the entire winter wheat belt has snow 
Snteotloo. which Improves the croprit- I 
uetion. Light snows have fallen in Kzuv 
ÏÏjT^t the plant is wintering with a lack 
of sub-soli moisture.

I Exports of wheat and
United States for the week were »,643.9o2 
Whole against 8,247.194 bushels a-year ÏÏTferX season they amounted to 
JH.997.488 bushel*, compared with 237,- 

, MS 357 bushels In the corresponding per- 
Wd of the prevtousyewr. Shipments from

f by longs and selling by
pit traders, partly for short account, made
**0^“So .were easier, but ojMes from 
ÏJvtePooi mid th«t prices there were 
iSmaT with ooneumption good. Shtp-

^ Argentina for the week were

toantjonrac . J 

;r yon go by 
k or by the 
privilege ot 

i, Baltimore, i 
intg en route.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF^THE 
County of York.—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Mary Horan, Late of theCly 
of Toronto. In the County of York, 
Spinster, Deceased. , *,
NOTICE U hereby given, pumuani to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
and amendments thereof, that all persons,, .JS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE having claims against the estete erf the 
Matter of the Estate of Jessie R'tch e, late ,Mafy Horen, deceased, who died on 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the or about the 15th day of Apr.1. 1914 are . 
County of York. Spinster, Deceased. required to Bend by °r
NOTICE Is hereby e ven, pursuant to registered, or to detiver to Therewi Chrlet- 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap- ina Huntley of ^,,,^.0* Toronto, to
ter 121. Section 69, "The Trustee Act.' the County of York. Sptneter. admitü-

„ , _ . «a,-__| that all Creditors snd others having eSfatrix de . bonis .non, with the will an-
A Men's Ready-to-Wear clalme aga.„it the estate ot said Jessie nexed of ^

Ritchie, who died on or about the 28th aolc tora, Macdonald, Sbepiey. Donald *
day of September, 1916, are requ'red to Ma*>n60 VlctoriastreetToronto onor 

l . hAet , deliver, or send by post, prepaid and -before the let day of Februfcry. 1917, tnetr
\Special—The dealing: up the best J reg^ered, on or before the first day of names and addressee and -doecnptlone.

manufacturers of Sweater Coats In ™ February, 1917. to the unders’gned So-, and a full statement of and particulars
ada. Fine Wool Goods, Women * 8weater N1 Gertrude Ritchie. Dun- of their claims and the nature of the se-
Coats, Men's Sweater Coats. Boys and one of the Executrices of curitiee (If any) hefldby them, duly veri-
Chlldren’s Sweater CoaU. the estate, their names and addresses, œd. And furthen- rwtioe le hereby g4v«t

Boys' Suits, Men’* Pants, and a fun description of all claims, and that after the aald 1st day of February,
rT - the nature of the securities (if any) held mr. the

by them, such claim's to be duly verifled. j wltii the frilly annexed-, wlH pw»» to
And further take notice that ç .—___ .. „H4I . wo
last-mentioned date the Executrices will among the Partie» entitled ^thereto 
proceed to distribute the assets of the tag regard only to

sssfr. «v. or land« ss -a-îfft&ass 'ss'&tijrst srrs'ti&s
h,, -old by public auction all the „m not be liable for the said assets, or notice. __ _... .

ÎS.1S »7,Srsl.SSKn.ly ““ nJS'ÏÏ^S. $Z
sl m?e^rinF .M telnTin the Oiy of xdaUMAY*TREBLE and NINA OTR- ary. 1917. __________________________
Toronto, In toe County of York, and be- TRUDE RITCHIE, Executrices of the ■—- -, JUPITER
it^Aomuoeed of Lot Number One, ac- Estate of the said Deceased. NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF JUPITER
cording ^Unregistered plan No. 965, or. By JOHN DOUGLAS. 1276 Queen Street | Mines, Limited.
the south side of Dundas street, and West, Toronto. > .... . ^ «
Sirt of Lot Number Two, on thej&W Deted the 9th day of January. 1917. NOTICE ]• hereby given that the 

oMa of Dundas •troet. according I 1 abovo nan ed Jupiter Mines, Limited, has™MidriDlan more particularly described I ____ ______________ ____________________________gone Into voluntary liquidation under
as Urtiows* ’ Commencing at a point in | NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE t|,e pTOViSk>n, of the Ontario Companies „ 
the 'southerly limit of Dundas street dis- Matter of the Estate of Thomas Samuel Act, and that the underrigmod^hove been 
tant foi ty-two feet two Inches, measur- | pooke, Deceased. I appointed liquidators of the company.
M werierly ti-ereon from the northeast pooko, ve». ----------- Tte credit^ of the s«ld JurtUreMInro,
wnale of said Lot Two; thence southerly | vOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance I Limited, /8'nd all others having tkjm* 
one hundred and twenty feet to a pmnt ofN^I^vi,e<,ngutotl. of Ontario. l«4.Ugatnet the said company are» hereby 
in the southerly limit jof said iot distant j .. ter that all persons having required to wnd by post pr*P"l“>
forty-two foetr meemirtd westerly thAre- 1 , .mg against the estate of Thoifiâs I otherwise deliver, to TJV?^n2fs wiîÆ
on from- the southeast angle of said Lot J q-muei pooke late of the City of Toron-1 Guaranitee Company,
T>orî?,ence westerly along the souther- ^^'^Countyof York. Accountyt, street West, 'feronto. .their ChryIan I
ly limit of said Ixit Two, ten feet nine I • ... on or akout the fourteenth day I names end surnames • STivrft
inches more or less tc- the westerly limit I November 1916. at the City of Toron-1 srrlptlone, with full particulars In writ
of sSd kdi thence northeriy along the of November, i»is. at me flrJt day of ot their claim, : " 
sLd westerly limit one hundred omd to, are. on ^ regUtered letter, their accounts, ami the nature of the

ssarsas a«s .sx'-.rTîasr-^.^;: tsA ™
îlShes°mtoènOT eiere.T1h the”plcu:e of te- g"^f<^ra%^S?the™tChristian and r Notice ^further given thatjtiter the
Î23UÎ- tnefether with a right or way I tate of saia aeceaaeu, tu par- noth dày of Jan vs 17, 1917, the rnd Haul-BSfEf ICllifd iâS'HlIfSsu J
neOnritte' premisee H a one-storey brick Andnotiee Is theh,aldAd- had notice, and tiiat they vrill notbe

saisi. . FSsw œnd «Wt—. -...

KOBh.ni ig Toronto street. Toron-

RESERVE FUND
................$ia,ooo,ooo 00Balance December 31st, 1915. • ........

Balance forward December 30th, 1916.. Household Furniture
Persian Rugs, Solid Silver 
Bronzes, Tapestries, Concert 
Grand inlaid Pianoforte, rare 
and large Sevres Va»es, 
fining-room Sets, Drawing
room Suite, upholstered in 
Silk Gobelin Tapestry, with 

i a host of the most magnifi
cent pieces ever submitted to 
public competition in Canada.
.HIS ÂFTEH.C0H *« 2.80

At No. 70 k ni St. W.

$12,000,000 00

GENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 30th, 1916
LIABILITIES

SALE

$ 6,500,000 00
13,000,000 OO

^4.653 95 
«8,399 50

H.36V, Capital Stock paid in
Reserve Fund.........
Balance of Profits, as per Profit and Loss

Account......................... .................
Dividends declared and unpaid .........

, ORDiamond*

tsonvllle,Fla. I
and steamer.

.!■ •

Stock from Ouelph$I9.313.053 45
7^5,081 48Notes of the Bank in circulation.

Deposits not bearing
interest.............................. $21,278,801 64

Deposits bearing interest,ssfg «7.».4,»w94
1 95.769,961 4*

301,904 13

meals on veue!)

one, and 
apply to Men’s Suit*.

Boys' Blooms

Rubbers. Regular rises, firsts.
LJHERAL TERMS.

Balances due to other Banks in Canada...
Balances due to Banks and Banking Cor

respondents in the United Kingdom ...
Balances due to Banks and Bsalt jftg Cor

respondents elsewhere than in Canada 
and the United Kingdom......................

Acceptances under Letters of Credit........

ASSETS

in Passenger 
ronto. Tele- 17,673 61

®CHA8. *M? HENDERSON: 759,»46 33 A CO., 
Auctioneers.96,74^>7|g 48 

$1 >6.621,727 12

.... $7,187,031 00 
.... 10,339,327 25
.... 1,335,083 06
?... 5,430,061 87

Application to Parliament
Current Coin.........................
Dominion Notes.........................
Notes of other Banks..................

il*-*

«sa a^jsrasrasas

CANADIAN NORTHERN QUEBEC C RAILWAY COMPANY.
CNIOM DJ

CURB STOCKS DISPLAY
TENDENCY TO ADVANCE

NOTICE ie hereby given that the 
Onad an Northern Quebec Railway Com- 
nanv will apply t<T the Parliament of 
Kfl* »t its next session for an Act 
extending the time- w'thin which the 
Pom-neny may commence and construct {^""authorized line cf reilway between 
oV near St. J-™^^

% Chief Solicitor.

iToa
DJ to

A. St. John. H 

i am. •Marlin Arms a Prominent Feature 
—Russian Notes React 

Further.

3,286,375 77 
31,013,838 45 

.... 3,000,000 00

DAILY
except 

Mount Jell. ?

“tSj'SSr1rasr

staple commodities..........................."i* '
Call and demand loans elsewhere than m Canada...............

Montreal to Halifax 
Sydneys. Prince Bdwarg 
-wfoundland. 
NATIONAL
TO WINNIPEG A 
L Tues.. Thura. Sat ■:

Thurs.. Sat, Mon. 
pieg car rceorvalf|| 
beral Western Agent 
ronto. Ont.

Sir
l New York, Jan. 19.—Nearly everything 

traded in on the Broad street curb today 
i showed pronounced etrength, with vigor

ous advances In a number of 
The new English loan to be offered for 
lutacription on Monday was quoted at 
.gat *0 99% for the one-year notes, an 
91% to 99% for the two-year no tea. Rus
sian notes were weak, the .®,dro£P,"E 
from 90% to 89%. and the 6%a, which 

bought out at par, dropped to 96 
* was a prominent feature

Toronto, Jah, 6, 1917.

mou7nVlOYcAoLm?^ELl.^tDe5ERM-

Vflnt rS al Tunnri and^T^lnM'com-

Limited, will a,>ply to the Par-

j amhorized4 lHhf?£S
the Statutes,Of KU^

1 Chief Solicitor.

10,5699067 35 X
Î!

M

... 7,793.853 
7.79'.'73 57 

67,045,757 35

j

AND- m 5"th, Arm.Î A LINES VMZ? riJStJ were fairly active.L“l 11 end *11 stocks generally were higher.
'Some of-the mining stocks were In good 
demand, with Magma advancing from al 
to6?. Motor stocks were strong.

da tors will procstate

CaU and demand loans in Canada secured by bonds, de

bentures and stocks 4.S19.46S 77
A 7',565,213 1*MOUTH — BOTTEE

k twin-screw etesi 
without notice.

Toronto. 'Jan. 5, ^917.'Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes of

the circulation fund .>........... • • . . ...................................
Loans to governments and municipalities .......................y*-^her ouïrent loans and discounts m Canada (-<=“feba“ 34,930,637 41 I

Oti^r°current" "l<»Bs" "discounts elsewhere than in _

LiabiUties of Customers under Letters of Credit, as per ^

!... 103,089 44

.... 2,637,306 66 
326,250 00 
65,720 79 

$116.621.727 32

fell Si- 360,867 09
163,543 4« 1»tiTl^^ APRU$AT,0N FOR

. *urj : ■*’ -- tii.
,• VOTICB-’IJ hereby given that Edward 
Nevilles of th* City of Toronto, in the 
?5«,mre?ot ïJrK, In the Province of On- 
f„Stt«?,eel metal worker, will apply 
î^the Parliartier.t of Canada at the next 
t°. thereof, for a bill of divorce from 

Margaret 8. Nevilles, of the ritv^of Torcntof In the County of York, 
on^the founds of adultery and deeer-

“ Dated at Toronto this second day of 
November. ROACH

Solicitors for the Applicant

EW YORK VPNAKRONEN 
KEEP GOING DOWN

k will proceed from Fs!e 
rn through the EngUs| 
g Scotland, according ■

wt «teamèrs sailing unjp 
ly carry no ammunUfll 
L: cargo only, 
formation apply— 
DAVIS STEAMSHIP 1 
fTD., Zi TORONTO SI 
p 8010, or Mala 4Î1L 1

notice to creditor*.—in the 
m attar of ths Bststs of Wllhsm
Wauehope, Late of *5* Çlty.?fd iîîTSe - 1 
In tne County of York, Soldier, \do
ceased,

contra.......................................................... ‘J. "

• # # e Vg.* # • e e e

SHERIFF'* «ALE OF LAND*. Admlnistraton

rl^S, tate^wstand<eq^ty1o? rède^ I JsSSmT. ^817°_____________________________ I Notice Is hereby given, purwumtto

«S W ~OT,Si~TOi C».mTOCSiiOF M„N. «««««- S’

avBSMgf g

S’ySSS. S.S58..tSS,(K. SS Mru

ter.tt WcCTssï ™.r

“•im 14ês S*H£ SrSS «•.»—Lspr —■ ig^&^iass .-

,ù,ÆB;-ch.ra?lp5^£ss; ^^oa>T. „-t-hï

la««*«
1smssm
(g) * MONAHAN «fe westerly limit of Carlaw avenue SiglA of the late 0*OTge Huntley, deeresed,

FO Y, KNOX & MUyAH-Agi. in the w«j y hundred and two I ■KÉflKvTHF who died on or about the 16th day of
"sar i»i^'^TfE’rWr3

„ cuat or ON. SS,„t îsr; i£r**—tïï7"iLn"o1 Syaoglit «1 Caaidiin gSST ftiïSS.

Defendants. Ôîûueen street sevenD'-fl'v feet Manitoba Saekatchewan or Alberto. At,- full statement of and perticutoreof their
°fr ST to the p^ ÿjtegl""!"*- I^fcant liiust appear In personal tfie claim* and the nature of tvh41*^urt^
the premises Is » btaeksm'fh» e|1"pv,,en dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency If any. h«*d by thorn d,il> v-rt^ic^ jum 

Under writs of Fieri Facias between J j^.trlct. Entry by proxy may be further nottceis hereto guentnax
William Fortune. Pta1r,tlff.ftnd H. B. any Dominion Lands Agency ter the said first d^th Uu-wlUorinexsd
Boltim. ^ti?fntkMnHen^ Brtle ‘̂B5: 1 but not Sub-Agency, on certain condl- I th= t^m^d "rtt5e wlll^rt>cecdi to te- 
ton^ defendant, on Saturday, the twenty- il J, _ glx months' residence upon I minister the ■■Jltf., thereto^havln*

- K”“ “ cw Kmicstîï

SSt MTit SM “ins' S,^1 »... •,«».«

good standing may pre-empt a quarter-1 Dated at Toronto uns 
section alongside hia homeeteed. Price. | January. 1917*
88.00 per acre.

Du tier.—Mx months* residence in each I ..t.nston of time of con- >three years after earning homestead application for axtateion m 
Datent also 60 acres extra cultivation, structlon of various rauwaye
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as | west. _____ i____
toon as a homestead patent, on certain
C°A^*settier who has exhatsried his I --------- . rt,e
homestead right may take a purchased I rhomas Moore, organiser »r me ÎSSSÎSd in certain districts, tice $3.0-, B^Sod of Oarpentere arrivwl ln
%„^Mu.t rerid. six month, in T^S^iat"^

each of three years, cultivate 50 acre»- Jr the brotherhood. He states Jh the
■■‘““■.“T.ïffl”* , _ r sr.-ffi 'ss”s ï» ri.

advertlsemeot will not be paid for.—1141.

i
‘ German Exchange Also De

clines-—Russian .and Italian 
Weaker.

written off...................... . •••.••••
Real Estate other than Bank Premises . 
Other assets not included in the foregoing. I

» *• RICH^°ÎLager.y »--------- \
NEW LÔAN ASSURED

CHARLES ARCHIBALD^^
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice le hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario at 
iv.r nkrt ensuing session thereof by Havergaf lidos' College, Limited, for 
an ad forming a coiroration to bold 

manage the property and assets of the stid^v<*tel Laàies' College. Limit- 
id and appointing a board of governors 
lr trustees to hSd end manage same 
and ti, authorize the conversion df the 
a - . «took of Havereal Ladies College, 

ed. into bonds of the new corpore.- 
atûl for other purposes Incidental

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE

ER SERVI
b.» ». çl«e ofbu.ln« g*». « d .*«-d th. «xurkto. «d found them
1^"» ^ L^’weT.^nedjUHn^t^-^

Toronto, Canada, 13Ü1 January, *9*7-

British Flotation of Quarter 
Billion Dollars Comes 

Opportunely.
Me.--Liverpodl
iX, WESTBOUND 
it. Departure*. 
>r__Sniliog», Kte.

CAN LINE iSpecial to The Toronto World.
New York. Jau. 19.—The week just elapsel 

was crowded with fully tu, many

in the etmceielon of new low records for ItiU-sj-se. Kv.,.r Æ
diicomite of 27 rer cent, from tjs 
in relchtmarkn. 36 per rent In Um, 
uer cent, each In rubier and Vienna kronen. 
Some of ttee neutral exchanges rree for (he 
very reason of the declines in tbe otbere. 
because of the prospect of a «mtlniUre.on 
M tho terrific economic rtraln of the war. 
The moat importsiU oporo.tion was the ar- 
imngement for bringing out previouii to 
opening of ponular sulitcrlptlone. to the new 
loan of $26C.m,tiC one year and two year 
British noter. The offering to made at a 
uropltlou» time owing to the -locUrilriif tojn- 
-lency of money hero, It oeing ipredicted by 
experts that within the next weo or two 
the previous high tutr.lus reeem-o record of 
the elearir.5 liouae bunk a of this city will
^nSuding the new British loan of $2»0.- 
«ACeC, the United States has advanced to 
ikeioneaji countrlefe. since the legrtnnmg of 
the war. 31.92S m .«X1. and with the loans 
to Booth America. Canada, Newfoundland, 

, . and Chita, Included, the tctal to fought up
to $1,366 433.(42 near outstanding. In the 
«me time this country hae taken back from 
Unrope American recurittee of an eettmated 
uirket valut» of moro than J2,2CC',uC,ti". 

VU. 8. crodit balance on merchandise trad© 
since the Lcitinnins of the ^ war lias *>een 
h welled to upward of ?5,C(0,CtC,CCt agalrntt 
which there Ian been Imported about W»,- 

v] <W,CC0 net gold. ’

cop
Flag Steamer* j

rk—Li ver pool
, 26 Philadelphia Jen. Î1 <

Star Line
rk—Liverpool 1
lor Sailings, Eta.
. -H. G. THOBLEY. Pw-1 
King Street B„ TsrjntsjS 
reight Office, lOMSsïm 
and Yonge, TerwriS,

Lirai
tion
t°ltoted“at’Toroi.to this 19th day of De-

tyîflSWORTH WRIGHT, MOHS _ 
^ THOMPSON. Solicitors for the A 

plleants. X _____________ *

MORTGAGE SALE.
MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of thecontained in a Çcrt4al" Mo£*£g*'f mortg^SbWb^h will be produced at _the
will be produced at the “me of Sroeofeaie, there will be ottered W **«
there will be offered for etie by puW,c auction, at the auction rooms of
Auction on Saturday, the o'clock Utartca M. Henderson ft Company. 133
ruary 1917. at the hour of eleven o clock v^ia.yc-t xouxwvto. on Saturday, 
ta the forenoon, at the Auction ^*KmT^a.y of ’ February, 1M7. at the
Charles M. Henderson ft C°- {28 5” hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following \vti- 
Street East. Toronto, the following free noui freeh0ld property ritu-ted in the 
hold property, consisting of Lot 24/ on , Toronto, tlhiat 4* to say: All and
the west side of O’Hara Avenue. In the .Utyot loronwu^ ^ ^ traot ^
Clty^of Toronto. socoTding und^nd Remises situate, lying anJ being
tered in the Registry Office forthe ^ ^ aMmi^rr twenty-Rght on tne
ern Division of the said , south ride of Front street and pyt of lot

On said land is said to be e . mimbe-r twenty-dshit on the north flkte ofsolid brick. 6-suite apartment Imjuso. num^rwemy ««« ^ regUBtjBred plan
known aa 22 O'Hara -A-Vonue, iyc in ^he Regtoitry Office of the City,ZTl soud-brick garages In the rear No^lOS^the^eg a«y sometime*

known ae the Marri, Lot,, and

streot taken as north aeveoty-four degrees 
east, be.ng the govern.ng tone commenc
ing tut a point in the norther!y limit of 
the lande of the tote Archibald John 
Thompson, which said point is distant 
one hundred araf rixty-three feet rune 
inches measured easterly at right 
angle» from the southerly Une of 
Front street and from a P?”11
feet^tour^Mud1 onirehaM*1lirohe»1 easterly upon the application of the I*UniUt 
from the southeast angle of Beechall and ftnd tipou hearing read1 the writ of su»»
Front streets, sad point being in the east mors, and the affidavits eff Arthut ». 
taw of (he tonds of the Belt Lite Railway; Wormald ana Thomas W.wt
»n^ a^7a ^nsT^M^: J

of the property of WllUam Davie*, to the writ of summons bA,0Pno- office In
'nffl!? iKn6^5, M".» £-B7stoT””“'

*su. srs, «3Dbnt distant seventy fee*, measured published at the City of Toronto, anu
northerly from and at right engtos to the i>y nellW Uy rcgtotered ^0^ a^opy
/•entre of the old main track of the Grand of tlie said writ of summors ana o»
Trunk Railway ; thence southwesterly this order tc oL îte rkham »tro.

, , the northerly Umit of th/ Grand .onto, ond ®dcrested to the said de_
Washington, Jan. 13.—Germany is, Railway, bring at a tebura of fendant, ^rto^trf ^be

according to reports received here to- ^enty feet northeriy from ^e centee od good and ^rt^ent oervtce or me
day, flooding Spain with circulars ad- une aforeeald, to »e eM^torit ofjhe wld writ f^er onkted that the Mid
vising Spanish traders that theln- S^g^ ^S'y'timte of detmdant. UarUm -BltehnjL *!
d ustrles. factories and meane of pro- ^^ftjne ^riray. being a curve of an aTVeerence and file and serve ^ the 
ducilon In Germany have fi^e hundred and ninety--three feeLmdiuj affidavit T^- Uî^dberore^the twenty-finit

It was reported more than two tact despite the war. and that taamedi- ftcty-ntoefert six inch», to the place of •^«““p.Xuary A.D. 1917*^7 Berlin, via Sayvllle wirele*». Jan-
sveebs ago that a conference of the ately after peadte la declared tne et*er ^^mnienoemerBt. . ““T “X le further ordered that the . a__rhsnosttlon of German coloniesP^ridenTof the Gemîân^stro”lun- mans will be ready to <*ny out Upon- J.s M this aS&catkm shall be coria ^^Tn^/med In the aJUca’ reply
garian. Bulgarian and Turkish Pailla- Sprniah orders as of old^ Spa^ ertoted premise* numoer yon caheRON InoTe. The Vosstache Zeitung dccHred
ment* would be- hold at Berlin. The plants are raqdeated not to ^ve order^ ade^^^^ property wUI be ottered C.O.B. «• . J- CAMERON^ ^ because England declared
foreign ministers of these powers were to the allies or to neutrals du g {or ^te subject to a rea^ve bid.>A de- L7-l-17-^^ lB brought to recover nothing ought to be given Vu.k Jtat 
expected to participate in this con- per.od of the war. interested POs':t ^ 10 per cera. of tile purchase htaia art ^ due on a mortgage ^td bech won by the swoed. The
feicnee. It w.as stated that a meeting Offlcuds here are deeply interested ^rroy win tobe^fd at the f^^'^he défendants. Anshel Heller ^.gp?n-r sold it had Information
ht Vienna of Emperor WUUam, Em- in this move of Gemrany toward pros t'me oF^c »nd the balance wWvta thirty ^“e^nrt Moekowitx to <me Betaey Holland a* to a lively Inter-
peror Charles of Austria, King Ferdi- eeution of \be trade war bhat ls rtc flavL<IS7pÎ!ticutarB and the conditions Brerktank (and. by "JS25 th* Stonge cf views between entente na-
nand of Bu’gnrta end the Sultan of peeled to follow the end of hostilitie • l'urtbCT_,)P«rti ^ M tfo* time signmemls) to the Ptotitilff. th^ nv* ^ thlg questl0n.
Turkey would precede the Berlin con- It is pointed butth»t the heavy of may be had upon appUcatlon 2Rth d*^ofES^1eee" described' ns the ••Complications ar? rt pec ted, since
tonstoe in fhe exchange rate for German cui rt ■^mder,tened. ^*^62 tort cf the noVtoerlj* 17 feet t he London foreign, office faces the

The Inference was drawn in London rency abroad will greatly favor Ger flt Torcmto this 17th day of Janu- '*rfe^tr^5S2aJ l̂Hng to plan Nd 93 reg- unpleaeant alternative rtthat to de-
that, ae the war staffs of the Teutonic man exports to Spain and other coun ary, 1917. _ DONALD & tatered in tiie revelry office for the Japanese demands or counteract
aMttw were to take no part In these tries after the war. tU» ‘^‘11 react MACDONAU). ^tey divtakm of West Toronto, and c^ericak interests," $h. article oon-
meetlngs they would deal with mat- unfavorably against the Germane in MA^OIV 60 1 tor toreckwure and posseertoo of the Amer^a.

i ters of policy rather than the conduct the Importation of materials Irons SoMrttore tor me l*ud pretnleea. Cluaetu
Pi the wag. abroad. -

s
Solicitors for the
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Royal Bank Building, Toronto, So-
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lonvllle, P»nam«, 
Francisco! returnj 
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^^■special booklet*^* 
French money 
SHARP * COl

au.
PARLIAMENT LEADERS

' OF ENEMY ASSEMBLE
1604

f-•u r
Presidents of German, Austrian, 

Bulgarian and Turkish Houses 
* Confer.

1
TRIES TO BOOM TRADE

IN SPAIN AFTER WAR

Germany Floods Peninsula With 
Circulars, Declaring Industries 

Intact.

Mtin re

• \ FRED MO WAT, 
Sheriff of tbs ÇKy »<

Sheriffs Office, Toronto, OcL 19. A.D. 
1916.__________________ -

Jb River Don; 
said edgeFA

London. Jan. 19.—The présidente of 
the parliaments-of the allied (Teuton
ic) nations arrived at Berlin 
morning, says1 a Reuter despatch from 
Berlin, forwarded by way of Amster
dam.

Dr. Alfred Zimmerman, the German 
foreign mlnlrte^ has gone to Vienna, 
according to an announcement by The 
Zeitung Am Mit tag, adds the Reuter 
despatch.

this
SAYS BRITAIN DEMANDS

GERMANY'S COLONIES

Berlin Paper Prints Explanation of 
Absence From Peace Note.
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■ 111-------------- BOSTON CREEK STOCK jMcIntyre directors

DECLARED DIVIDEND

Payment of Five Per Cent, on 
February Fifteenth.

■

by Carload . 

BOTH NEW1P0TAT0PRI «.Be.

CLASSIFIED SST^K
ADVERTISING

?z ADVANCED FUR' '
mm A.

l. TORONTO
TATS AVBNBS 11 \V /•

Properties For Sale
Delawares Expected to Cost 

Three Dollars Per Bag 
Today.

_________,_______________________________
10 Acres, $50 Per Acre

6308. Mr. L«o«. PAYABLE 94 down end 94 monthly; good
————— guzvien seul; high, dry and «eve.; iwujr 

longe street, it you 'intend oumutog 
on your lot we wvU advance you $ZV0 lor 
every 9100 you pay down. Open even
ing*. yteptnene * Co., 136 Victoria 
street.

At the meeting of the McIntyre 
directors yesterday a dividend of flvo 
per cent., payable on February 15th 

shareholders of record Feb. 5th, 
declared. The payment, which 

lias been forecasted for a long time, 
will be the initial ohe made by this
company. It will lie paid on the new „ — nrvet was mrid«n*«Wcapita dzation of the consolidated com- | The mining market was modenit^
pruiies, of which approximately $Z,- active yesterday, but the tone of tridsa 
600,000 is outstanding, making a dis- lng was dull, and In spots losses wore 3 
bursement of about 9180,000. It Is un- r<conie(p oh the other hand, Bostwi
derstood that this Is a quarterly pay- rrmUmfed a strone active fee.*
ment, which wtU put the stock on a treek continued a strong, active rea-J
20 per cent, per annum basis. It is lure, with an advance to a new hlgfc; 
felt, however, In some quarters that ifecord at 9181, two points abovetH* 
ti ls rate may be Increased, us the mill. former hlgb usvet The demand «ü| 
hab now oeen brought , to Its full Z5I
capacity of 600 tons per day, and lhl8 l98ue showed no signs of ahate-3 
estimates have placed the rate of pro- ment, and the Close was right at tiwhg 
fat at over thirty per cent, on the topmost price. 1
capital Issued during the present year. 1’reeton, one of the low-priced is- 

Shareholders In the McIntyre Extcn- sues, took on a livelier tone, and by the 
non and Jupiter companies have been end of the afternoon session over 31.» 
notified to have this stock exchanged 000 snares hud c nanged hands The 
by the end of January In order to price was advanced from 6 to 6% by 
participate In the dividend disburse- reason Of a strong demand. This stock 
Sent. in the old nays was one of the me*

' ---------- active traders on the list. The p
RIG DEVELOPMENT AT P«ty Is very favorably located ad. :OIU WhYMA/rmw 4 .joining the Dome, and the company,

GIFFORD PLANNED besides having about heuf a million .
shares of stock in the treasury, has 
considerable money. No work is being 
done at the property at present 

The activity in the stock gave rise 
to rumors that something in tbs nature . 
of a reorganization was in program, - 
but from official sources It Is learnpd 
that there Is nothing In the report 

McIntyre held about steady at 191 
to J91. The meeting »f. directors was , 
iiclu as announced yesterday, and the . 
stock put on a uiviue,.u twees. The ; 

every reason to believe that when you payment wlU be made on February 11 - 
locate at a lower depth the promising and will be 5 per cent. It Is under, 
veins recently cut In your shaft they stood that the dividend le ». quarterly 
will carry high silver values.’ one. The payment will be made on tho

“This eminent engineer further consolidated stock. Iu this way abate*- 
states: ‘Am glad to know active op- 'holders in Jupiter and McIntyre Ex*’ 
«rations wlU be resumed, for this will tension will participate In the divider" 
surely mean success. In referring to < when the stock is transferred 
what has been done at the property, I Apex met someisolUng^swre, e.
you dffiTotd£efJeerL£L’r,,ht’ bUt nl. D^ii k waa q^fet at^TH,,: 

>0^p>ia iwnnfnv is now niannin* an while Dome Lake went back further 
7Jto 69. Newray held at 91.40. Força,? .5 «vnfra P*n* Crown changed hands at "6. ,4

of the new v®lns found ^fore oi^ra Thompson-Krist displayed weakness,
ttons were stopped. An a»say J*0™ making a new low record at 21. To
ons of the vethe disclosed^ over a ward tj,c cxose a bettor demand de
thousand ounces to tne ton. The yelped and .the clone- was firmer at 
vein was narrow and dipped to the ,8%. Tommy Burns common reacted 
east, and when the shaft has reached furt»«r to *». recovering on the dole 
the 400-loot level this territory east |tc
of the present shaft will be explored. a sharp rally occurred In Buffalo,> 
and It It here that an ore body of and tho little stock changed hands an- 
lmportance is confidently expected by advance to $1.60 was made, a gain of 
those In charge." x0 points above the most recent sale.

The close was easier at $1.40. Har
graves hold steady at 18 to 19%. Tim.' 
iskaming was unchanged at 61 to <Hpv 
Cphlr -quieted down again, and 

ly"*Ta<u.

7 The Hilton property of Hi Helen d , The silver stocks showed no n- 
Lake, which Is controlled., by Mr. H. «P<»»e,to the advance In silver to 769,. 
Cecil and associates, and which Is one 
of the earliest claims staked In the 
Kirkland Lake district, will soon have 
a large number of men working on the 
property- A company has to pen formed 

; and a limited number of treasury 
sharee will be offered for sale, tout It 
le not likely that k the ptifolic 
stole to secure many of the sharee as 
the Insiders and their friends will 
likely take up all the stock offered.

Values as high as 98000 per ton have 
been taken oS the property, end a car
load of high grade ore will be shipped 
out almost Immediately.

TWO STOCKS UNDER PRESSURE.

Heron and Co. had the following at 
the close.

Montreal. Jan. 19.—Dominion Bridge 
lost another six points again today and 
Canadian Car stocks were again under 
pressure. As was natural the rest of 
the market Inclined to heaviness, but 
there was no activity.

NEW YORK COTTON.

s v>
Reached New High Record 

Gaining Two Points— 1 
Market Quiet.For Grapes,. Oranges, Apples, Potatoes, Etc.

GET QUOTATIONS FROM m

to
WHS

machine shop
paid .toman

who can get result». Correspondence 
confidential. Apply Box 6, Toronto 
World, Hamilton. ________ RECEIPTS LIGHT

I
25 Church St., 

• TORO*TO.Me William & Everist, LtdWANTED—At once, machine f'**b*Jl

sfsrts-,

DAVENPORT road, near Yonge;‘planing
lumbdr yard and 

together or separately; su .table muni
tion factory; frontage, Davenport road, 
143; depth, varying 291 to 170; also en
trance from McAlpine street. G. M. 
Gardner, Manning Chambers.

Many Firms Received No 
Shipments at All 

Yesterday.

mach.nery, ne.,.mill.
We handle on consignment Fruits and Vegetables of all sorts, Turkeys. 

Geese, Ducks and Chickens. Prompt returns.

Mechanic* Wanted. 5 i

| I Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In Wool,
Potatoes were the feature of the whole- yarns. Hides, Calfskins and sheepskins, 

sales yesterday, when the New Brunswick I Haw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Delawares advanced to 32.76 per bag. Lambskins and pelts.,...91 50 to $8 00
There were a few stlU sold at *2.60 per sheepskins, city ..................... 2 50 8 50
bag, but they are expected to reach the Sheepskins, country ......... 1 50 8 V0
three-dollar mark today, as most of the City hides, flat.......................8 33
wholesales have only a very emâll quan- Country 1 ides, cured...... 8 31
tlty on hand, and the brokers are ask.ng Country hides, part-cured. 9 19 
advanced prices at shipping points. AI Country hides, green
year ago we thought them extremely Calfskins, lb..............
high priced, and they, had only reached Kip skins, per lb.,
$2 per bag. Horsehair, per tb.

Receipts yesterday *pre extreme'/1 Horsehides, No. 1. 
light, most of the firms not having any Horsehides, No. 3. 
cars Wool, washed ....

A. A. McKinnon had a car of -New | Wool, rejections .
Brunswick Delawares, aelling at $2.db per ^Mo^akiVib

J.' J. RVan had a car of New Brunswick Tallow, solids .
Delawares, selling at $2.75 per b*g.

McWItllam A Everist had shipments of « 
radishes, se'Ung at 40c per dozen bunches; 
parsley at 80c per dozen (large; bunches, gt. Lawrence gn
mushrooms at 75c per pound; eggplant at gt. 1-a.wrence Beaver............
93 per dozen; green peppers, 65c per gt. Lawrence gotien yellow
dozen. , Iovntic granulated ..................

-White A Co. had shipments of green Bide Star granulated............
omient at 60c per dozen bunches; water- |Redpith granulated .......
cress at 20c to 25c per dozen: mushrooms | Royal Acadia granulated .. 
at 32.25 per basket; hothouse tomatoes at x0. j yellow, all refiners .
25c per lb. for No. l's and 17c for No. Dark yellow . . ...........................IJj
2'g ^ 10-lb. bags, 15 cents over granulated

Clemes Bros, had a car of gray grape- bags; 30-lb. bags, 10 cents over g farm,at- 
fruit, selling at *8.25 to *4 per case, and ed bags; 2 and 5-#>. pkga., 30 cents over 
a car of Sunkist navel oranges, selling | granulated 
at 32.75 to $3.26 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.

?.V£Æ“vJ! H

»i » ro-i

perv*.«_nr to 12c per lb.; Fstd dates. No. 2 northern, new, 8Z.U5%.
. .Pstss^lle to izc per y. No. 3 northern, new, w.uiq.

Fige —8Hc to 12c per box; $2 per 10-lb. I No. 4 wheat, new, $1.88%.
Mge 5^c io v* j Utu C|u^ auvx new crop.
Granefrult-Florlda, 38.90. 84. and $4.25 Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay ports).c«err&rti‘BlïïÜWi Per case; Jamaica^ No. 2 C.W.. n«

UH «r $ci.rr Extrl Na'i f^d. 6k.
,3Graoes—Maiaga. from $6.60 per keg up; No. 1 feed. 6814c.

lemons—-M°esslna,^ Sf^'to 33.50 per

Cao^e1^N™iti;.^S10 to Ontarlo^Osts (According *o Freights Out-

..... Florida $3 to $3.50 per j / ••OR/» ,
SEaÆ«° ’̂ ,3-50 rcaae' n2: « ^ %^3S$L , ht
MpeanH—Import^, K50 per ewi Cana- Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
d'l?nÆeÆ' Sro. l4.!35 ^ 1 No. 2 winter, ^per^r lot. *1.83 to

^Prunes—11c to 14X4c per *b... ^No. 8 winter, per car lot. 91.80 to

Kertnre^orTulta*l^^r^faper (According to TrelghU OuU.de).
•««*• 10^e-‘ * ?*r ,traP CQJlUlnrne siÎLy (iccord.no to FrolghU Outtlde).

TomltMs-Hothouss. No. l’s. 26c per Malting, 11.20 to ll.22 
lb.T ^Jo. 2's. 17c to 20c per 10. BuckJheat (According U Freights Out-

■ * u/holeiale Veoetablcs. 1 •Id©).Artichokes—French. $1.25 to 81.50 pet I Nominal, $1.28 to 1^30. nut.irl.i 
dozen; Imported, Jerusalem. 76c to $1 per I Rye (According to>relohti Outtlde).
d°Beêts—*L50, 31.85 and *2 per bag. °‘ Manitoba Flour (Ybronto).

Rpan.__Dried, hand-picked, $6 per I First patents. In jute,ba*s- 38-90-n
bushel^prime whites. $6.40 per bushel: Second patents, lni“te Oligs.M.40.
Ltaa $c and 10c per lb. ; new, green Strong bakers’, inijuic bags. ». 
an”^wax, 56 to 96.50 per hamper. Ontario Flpur ( Pr“mJÎ
* Brmweis* sprouts—Imported. 20c, 35c Winter, according to eamPle .^.lO to 
and 27c per box; home-grown. 12X40 per $7.60. In bags, track, Toronto, *7.26, 

30c to 60c per six-quart basket. bulk, seaboard.Cabbage—Very scarce, $4.60 per bbl. Mllifeed (Car Lott, Delivered. Montreal 
Carrots—$1.26 to $1.60 per bag. Frel6.!!îe' ,ncludedi)‘
Celery—Calitomla, $7.50 per case. I Bran, per ton, $34.Cauliflower CaUfomla. *3.75 to *4 per Shorts.^^top. «8. „ „ to |2.80.

^Cucumbers—Imported, hothouse, $2.60 Hey,‘JTn’ T6rent<,)'
-Æ^Æ-Moze»; French endive,

LettucL-Leaf. 26c to 35c per dozen; Straw (Track. Toronto),
imported Boston head, $3 to $3.25 per Car lots, ^srr^,$^,rh,t.
^Mushrooms—12.26 to $2.75 per 4-lb. baa-1 Fall wheat, new, *1.80 to $1.82

bGMse wheat-$L80 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, $1.50 to $1-88 P*r

bUOats—New, 70c per bushel 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, $1.80 per

bUH,.y-Tlmothy. $14 to $16 per ton; mix
ed and clover, $10 to $13 per ton.

Straw—Bundled,. $14 to $18 per ton, 
loose, |12 per ton.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Heavy eteers—Choice a* $10 to $10.25; 
good a» $9.50 -to $9.75.

Butcher steers and........................
$9.60 to $10; good at $8.75 to $9.16; me
dium at *8 to $8.60; common at $6.60 to 
$7 60

Cows-Choice at $7.60 to 98; good at 
$7* to $7.50; medium at $8.26 to $8.75; 

at $6.50 to $6.26.

Florida Properties For Sale
work. Uvuu wages.
Ltd., 633 Eastern avenue. Florida heifers—Choice at

GRAPE-FRUIT GROVES, newly planted, 
at Lakeland, PoUc County, Florida; 
heart of the greatest citrus fruit sec
tion, where the finest fruit and highest 
prices are obtained; sclentif.c horticul
turist to care for trees, relieves owner 
of care, worry and risk from inexperi
ence; groves developed on practical, 
economical, co-operative plan, success
fully followed tor the past five years; 
ten-acre grove should average $2420 net 
profit yearly; forty acres, 59680; many 
groves earning 8400 to $1000 an acre. 
Prices reasonable; l'beral terms.. Two 
crops should pay for grove. Polk Coun
ty now building 217 miles of asphalt 
roads: Ideal climate; ^country club; 
beautiful lakes and 18-hole golf course; 
fishing, bathing, boating and motoring 
unexcelled. Will pay purchaser’s ex
pense tor'trip to Inspect and select 

Next excursion. Feb. 6th. W. 
Bird, 506-8, 'pemple Building, To-

WANTED—Automobile trimmers, top
builders, back hangers and uphuUtisr- 
ïï» McLaughlin Motor Car Company,
Oehawa. 0 18

. 0 35 common
C&nnors and cutti re—$6 at $5.75.
Bulls—Choice at 98.2C to $8.75; good 

at $7.60 to $8: medium at $6.76 to $7.16: 
common at $6.75 to $6.50.

«lockers and feeders—Choice at $7,76 
to 88.26; medium at $7 tc- $7.60; common 
at *5.50 to $6.50.

Milkers and springers—Best 
$1U0: medium at $60 to $70.

Lornbs—Choice ait 1414c to 15c lb.; 
at 13c to 14c lb.; culls at 10c to

Photo-Play Writing 0 22
0 88
7 00I

pq* v ** Ouvida'B premier tAAyr^Tight.
^Se subetSSce of
for *1.00. Authors’ Exchange, «L voc 
torla avenue, Westmount, Montreal 
Qua._______ _____________ '

7 00
e 44 -!0 35
0 34 H. B. Wills, in Ms weekly market 

letter, has the following:
‘‘Charles Spearman. M.E, 

suiting engineer for Gifford-Cobalt 
Mines. Limited, writing to the presi
dent of tho company, says: ‘In the 
last samples of ore sent there was a 
great deal of ruby silver. This Is n 
sure indication of the silver to bo 
found at a lower depth, and there Is

at $80 toO’09 ,7:
‘ ' . j!. 0 08 «

con-
Ï good

J1118tuiep—Light at 9He to 1014c lb.; 

« heavy at 7c to 9c lb.; culls at 4c to 
Calves—Choice at 12c to 13He lb.; 

dlum at 9c to 11c lb.; heavy tat at 
lb.; grass and common at 5He

v SUGAR PRICES.
: . $7 5 

. 7 48
• 7 l8
. 7 68

anulated.......... 6c lb. 
me-
71S

Articles r nr Sale

grove.

ronto.
TYPEWRITERS—Rebuilt Underwoods atScTh68^ria^’n ?b°tcR. 7 48 $c7 68/ Bogs—Weighed off cars at $14.25; tod 

and watered at $18.86 to *14.
Lose 82.50 to $8.50 per cwt off sows, 84 

to $5 per cwt. off stags, $1 to $2 per cwt. 
off light hogs, and $3 to $3 per cwt off 
thin tender pigs, and or.e-half of one per 
cent., government condemnation toes.

7 48FLORIDA FARMSf' and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Terr pie Building, Toronto. 7 18

Articles Wanted
WANTED—Furniture, carpets, pis"”- 

bedding, china, etc., for cash. Park.
1546.

Farms Wanted.
bags.

iFARMS WANTED—If YOU wish ‘to sell 
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty tor quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple

Machinery Wanted ?TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of llye stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tarda for the past 
week were ; •

Building. Toronto.
Board oi Trade Official 

Market. Quotationstlon, cash price, and,where Inspection 
Box 2Ÿ. World.

Farms For Sale
Union. TT.CU|i»

I 600519Cars
Cattle ..................... 1431
Hogs ..
Sheep .
Calves ............A.. 147 721
Horses ............ ;.................. 633 638

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets tor the corresponding week 
of 1916 were :

CALIFORNIA farms, near ®»ersmento, 
tor eale. Easy payments. Write tor 
list B. R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Æ7213be made. 873 10,673
1812 2321409Horses and Carriages.j; 868

WEST HALF LOT 7, Con. 6, Vaughan; 
100 acres; good clay loam; good frame 

bank barn, 45 x 79; pig-pen, 
in stables, two wells;S*jS&5li'Üt!’2’ii S»”'

Toronto, will take place at public auc
tion; the »los will commerce each 
day at 10.30 a.m., and there will be 
offered on these days 60 horece. io
carriages, including Hansoms, Bixrugh- 
ams. Coupes, Victorias. T-Carta. Tally 
Hos and light llverj’; 60 sleighs, all 

good condition;- 46 eets of single am 
double, sliver and brass harr.eos, 75 
robes, including Buffalo Robes, Musk 
Ox Robes and Bear Skhi Robe». This »5e offers the opportunity to pur- 
chasers that is seldom offered, at the 
entire equipment is In excellent con
dition Mrs. a Maher, executrix of 
the estate of the late P. Maher, and 
the present owner of Mfchcr s Livery, 
has leaned the premises now occupied 
by Maher’s Livery, to other parties, 
end will, therefore, dispose of the en
tire contents without reserve. The 
Maher Estate, Prop., 16 Hayden street

house;
windmill; water ^
fenced* » jV^bb.^briîrt 

Ontario.

T'l.Union.
/ 469

City.
61646Can 

Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep

Horses .................. 58 2017 -
The combined receipts of live stock at 

the two markets tor the' past week show 
an Increase of 85 carloads, 4949 cattie. 48 
sheep, 611 calves, and a decrease of 1*61 
hogs and 1442 horses.

46994111484
1211 11,685 12.898

21731738435iLegal Cards.i 357339IS
2075

TO COMMENCE WORK
, ON HILTON PROPERTY

* <SYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King end Bay streets.___________

In
G

Patents and Legal.
»

FETHERSTONHAUOH A ÆO., nead of. 
lice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courte. ____________

1BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Bast Buffalo, N.T., Jen. 19.—OshtW-Be-

ncüt» isr^T-....
Hogs—Receipts, 3800; active, heavy, 

$10.75 to $11.25; $*<$*. $10^0 to $10.76;

^ “«s,
$s$; gis>3sr».£; h
to $10; mixed sheep. $10J6.to $10.60.

DEVELOPMENT PROCEEDS
AT LAKE SHORE MINE

House Moving.
A report was received yesterday 

from the Lake Shore mine at Kirk
land Lake. Development is now go
ing forward it thé 900-foot level, 
where the face of the vein Is 70 feet 
wide and assays about $20 to the ten. ' 
This development has materially add
ed to the ore reserves, this vein being 
a continuation of that on tlW 100-foot 
level It Is intended shortly to drift 
to the east and then upraise from that 
point. Lumber for the mill is fast, 
arriving and the equipment for the 
mill will arrive so as to be taken In 
over the snow. “ .

HOUSE MOVING ana Raising Dene. 3. 
Nelson. 116 .larviu str-et will be

i
Dancing Building MateriaLl-:

S. T. SMITH, 4 Falrvlew boulevard. 
Canadian supervisor, American Nation
al Dancing Masters’ Association, Pri
vate Academy, Riverdale Masonic Tem
ple. Telephone Gerrard 3587.

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster- 
er»‘ and masons’ work. Oar “Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate ts the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
er.d equal tc any Imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited. 188 Van Horne 
street Telephone JuncL 4096, and 
JuncL 4147.

r
bRAPT STALLIONS AND MARES.I

Attention is called to the announce
ment In another column of the groox 
annual breeders’ auction, sale of pure
bred Percheron and Clydesdale stal
lions and mores to be held at Qvj 
Viion Stock Yards, Toronto, or. March 

If. The sale 
after Harland

?
Lire Birds.

box;

H!rrarânedo.’ ÿsf ssu^ss
Phone Adelaide 2979. Printing

15. Entries clone Feb. 
will be conducted by W 
Smith.

IAImports of Non-E$—nrislg
Are Still Too Large

. » iEducational. VISITING or business cards—one hun
dred fifty cents. Barnard. 35 Dundee.\ii

il
EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE. Three- 

Forty-Fix Broadview avenue. Enter 
BIx months, day. forty dol-

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
The Canadian Bunk of Commet 

in their monthly circular say:
It le still apparent that the volw 

of Imports of merchandise Is swell 
by the purchase of many things tt 
ere neither essential, nor at this ‘til 
desirable. Preliminary estimates 
the November Imports Indicate pt 
chases on an unprecedented ses 
with the result that the margin 1 
tween exports and imports is heL_ 
appreciably diminished. During the 
closing months of the year the ordi
nary retail business of the country In 
every district was extremely active, 
and tho stocks carried over are not 
heavy, nor such us materially to arrert 
buying. Public men are tiding V—*•' 
utmost to stimulate production 
well, as to Inculcate personal ecoro 
with a view to Increasing tne ss,Vl__- 
of the people, In order that the re
sources of the country may lie con
served and. applied on munitions ac
count Efforts in this direction it 1» 
hoped will effect some diminution of • 
purchases abroad and will Increase 
the volume of exports, which fortnn- « 
ately still continue to be much great
er than usual. For the twelve months 
ending October the imports of mer
chandise were valued ot $716.930,009 
and the exports at $1,056,189,000. l

put to. iany time, 
lars; night twenty. , Office Space For Rent Winnipeg; Jan. 19.—Wheat dosed 2Hc 

lower for May and July. Oats wfcre down 
He In May end He in July. Barley was 
lc lower Flax gained He.

It wee the dullest market ot the sea
son, tho fluctuations looked a little bet
ter. The Wg men of the trade refused 
to be drawn Into the market.. The trade 
In *11 markets wtie a lKtle scalping, 
which took prices lc when formerly it 
would be about He difference. The news 
continued to be strong, but It wo» lg- 

" _____ Hedging sales and export con
tracts were pretty well evened tg.

The cash oituetion was also light, with 
very Httie trade. Wheat was dull. Oats 
flair at unebaiged premlume.

Wheat—

. ’

: DESIRABLE OFFICE SPACE—Suitable
for legal firm, tor rent. Apjdy super- ket. , ___ .______lntendent. Temple Building. $2% «d»Iî^tolf-«e;P*L75 »?»B

per small case; Americans, $4.50 per 100 
lbs.; B. C.’e, $4 per cwt; reds, $3.25 per 
76 lbs.

Parsley—80c per dozen.
Parsnips—$1.75 per bag.
Potatoes—New, Bermudas, $4.50 per 

bushel, $3.60 per hamper. ,
Potatoes—New Brunswick1 Delawares, 

*2.60 to $2.70 per bag: British 
Columbia, $2.40 to *2.50 per bag; Prince 
Edwards and westerns, $2.40 per bag. 

Shallots—60c to 65c per dozen.
Sweet potatoes—$2 to $2.25 per hamper. 
Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, 85c 

per basket, 60c to 66c per dozen.
Turnips—66c per bag.

Wholesale Nuts.

Fuel J. p, Btcketl A Co„ 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:E

STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Urn"- 
tied. 61 King Street Eat Noel Mar- 
•hall, president.___________________

Prev.
Chiropractor*. t Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

17.46 17.46 17.34 17.18B 17.89 
ir.. 17.5* 17.62 17.36 17.27 17.48

. 17.73 17.80 17.45 17.46 17,66
. 17.70 17.80 17.4* 17.46 17.66

Got .... 16i60 16.66 16.33 16.38 16.64
.... 16.75 16.75 16.55 16.41B 16.61

h /;
? Jan. 090 feet of 

Irtish water
!wn 823 feet, 

■ have been 
rlrtch are m 
one four fee

DOCTOR DOX8EE,”RYfftB BUILDING.
Y once street, corner Shuter; Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY CHIROPRACTOR HAVING X- 
ray for locating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS WHEN AO- 
vlsable; lady attendant; consultation 
tree; open evenings by appointment.

March 
May .Business Opportunities.
July

! ! nored.BUSINESS MAN will Investigate spécu
lative or Investment proposition and 

Box 90, World.
Dec.

i advise.
RAILWAY 8EEK8 INCORPORATION.

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. 11.—A new railway 

company, the Ken ora and English River 
le seeking Incorporation. Its proposed 
route Is from Kenora on the National 
Transcontinental northerly and westerly 
In the district of, Patricia to Winnipeg.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Jan. 19.—Flour—Winter pat-

^Hopa‘ In London (IViclflt coast), 44 16s

t0Hams—Short cut, 14 to 46 ^
Bacon—Vumoerriend curt, 26 to 30 j®*-.

97e; oleeir betbee, 14 to >6 lbs., UOs. 
clear nüddues, tight, 4» to 34 J*»-; 
tong dear midd.ee. heavy, 36 to <0 tb-r
lOwa; short clear baokeT18 t” 20 Iba. 102»; Ry a gtaff R«p0rter. 
shoulders, eqttare, 11 to 18 new Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 19.—Application will.

Lard—Prone v?®1*™’ be made to parliament this session for
98s 6d; do., old, 99s 6d, American refined, act t0 incorporate “The Khaki
102s 3d. w-_— League" as an association to look afterButter—FUroeet United States, in boxe», interests and welfare of soldiers and
Ids. „ _____ _ sailors of the British Empire and It»Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, elUeg The application Is made from 
140s; colored, 141a atnntrealqWow—Austraiidan In London, 5»». Montreal.

Turpentine—Spirits, 62s 9d.
Rosin—Common, 24s 3d.
Petroleum—Refined, Is 2Hd.
Linseed oil—64s 6d. .
Cottooaeed oil—Hull refined, eP°t, 49s

wlRooms and Board High. Low. Close. 
191 1S7H 187% 

184 H 184%

61% 6t% 61%
60% 60H 60 Ms

I
! 1 May .........

‘ July ..........
Oats—

May ..........
July ..........

! .... 1STCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel. Ingle, 
wood. 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.________________________________

Market Garden to Rent be tot
!

BLYTHWOOD road. North Toronto—30
acres, including orchard, house, stable, 
etc. Address 267 Russell H1U . road. 
Phone Hlllcrest 3202.

Flax- 
May ...........

Walnuts, per lb......................$0 19 to $0 20
Walnuts, shelled, per lb.. 0 45 
Brazils, per lb....
Pecans, per lb...
Almonds, per 
Almonds, shelled, per
Filberts, per lb.......................0.18
Cocoanuts, per sack............6 60

Lumber .... 273%
. 0 20

TO INCORPORATE KHAKI LEAGUE.0 20 
/ 0 20

It.HARDWOODS, oak-flooring. Interior 
woodwork, wallboards. George Rath- 
bone, Limited," Northcote avenue. Phone 
Park 1.

ibi!
SPersonalii 0 40

toot>
A LADY of refinement would like cor

respondence with middle-aged gentle
man: object, matrimony. Miss S. Free
man, General Delivery, Toronto.

Motor Cars For Sale. drmST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

TBREA KEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street._________________

Ha d Straw—
'%p. 1, per ton...$14 Ofi to $15 00 

13 00
9 00 iô’ôô

16 00 17 00

î?aî!YOUNG MAN wants to meet young lady
of refinement. View congenial friend
ship. Box 19. World.

I i too;Hay, per ton... 12 00
Straw, rye? per ton..., 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

s mJ-*Contractors.1 MOI
FARM FOREMAN

WANTED
4ton ....................... ...............

Dairy Produce, Retail— 
Eggs, new, pet dozen..

FOR STORM SASH see J. D. Young a 
Son. 835 College. Carpenters, Builders. Brokers,.$0 50 to $0 so

:9d.0 70Bulk going at
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 40
Chickens, lb. ..............0 23
Bolling fowl, lb.................. 0 20
Ducks, lb....................................0 22
Geese, lb. ...,....................... 0 20
Live beds, lb...........................0 18
Turkeys, lb................................0 28

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares...........
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 42 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 39
Butter, dairy .........................
Eggs, new-laid, in cartons. 

dozen .*....
Eggs, cold storage, selects,

per dozen .............................
Eggs, fresh, case tots......... 0 42
Cheese, June, per lb.............0 26
Cheese, new, twins.............. 0 26%
Honey. 60 lbs., per lb.........0 12
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50 
Honey. gta*s Jars, dozen.. 1 no 

SWirti Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$16 50 to $17 50

15 50 
13 50 
13 00

0 60 >1TO INVESTORS«■is • i-iPatents. thoroughly experienced 
foreman, unmarried, for large farm 
near Toronto- Apply box 9, Toronto 
World.

WANTED,
fda,-. pai 

!.. 476 
... 479

PRIMARIES.1
II

!

0 23 dam0 2594. J. 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street. Toronto. -

tr.Wheat—0 25 Teeter. Lest wk. Lari yr. 
.. 939.000 889,000 1483.000

661,000
Sukoiiii Receipts ..

Shipments ..
Receipts^ .... 1,230,000 1480.000 1.348.000 
Shipments .. 475,000 677,000 514,000

Receipts .... W'jMW 
365,000

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT

667.000 807.000CHARLES H. RICHES. Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign paten is. Dlnnlck 
Building. 10 King SL East, Toronto 
Books on patents free. .

$0 47 to 30 48’iCE HARVESTERS 
WANTED

Apply Grenadier Ice Company, 
Ellis Avenue, High Park. Good 
Wages.

i ■■"■■J MAY PURCHASE AT PAR ■■■■

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
L**™* m SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF mtmrnm

0 43

P00 40 738 000 
549,000

659.000
486,000

4;0 30Medical. 0 28
Shipments ..

0 60OR. ELLIOTT. Specialist—Private Dis-
___Pay wnau cured. Conruttation
free. SI Queen street east CHICAGO GRAIN.0 45

J. P. Blckell A Co. report:OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases or men, 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east. 0 26% Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.I
3M Jié: company 1 

holders, tt 
taken neve 
tlon, but : 
*lbl* retui 
oontlnuam 
to be com 
carried on 
®d. can tx 
then the i 
wlU doubt 
It must h

Wheat—
May .... 190 
July - 
Sep. .

Com 
May .
July .... 101% 101% 

Oats—
May .
July ...

Pork—

Dentistry. si ii m i!$ E2 001
Principal repayable 1ft October, 1918.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April sad let October by 

cheque (free of exchange at nay chartered Bank in CUnada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege ot surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loon issue in 
Canada oth* than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceed» of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of

k(

POISON IRON WORKSdr. KNIGHT. Pamleis Extraction spe
cialist: nurse assistant. New address 
1ST Yonge (cpnosite Slmpton’s: libBeef, choice sides, cwt... IS 00 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 50 
11 00

. 102% 102% 10V 101% 1«H

58% 59%
66% 56%

V
Beef, medium, cwt..............
Beet, common, cwt............
Mutton, cwt..................
Lambs, spring, lb............
Veal, No. 1..............................
Veal, common ....................
Dressed hogs, cwt..............
Hogs, over 150 lbs. (not

wanted) ................................ 14 00
Poultry ( Prices Being Paid to Producer)
Live Welqht Prices—

Chickens, lb.........................*0 15 to 9....
Ducks, lb.................................... 0 15 ....
Geese, lb. ............................. 0 12 .... / ANNUAL MEETING.
Turkeys, young, lb........... 0 22 .... ----------- •
E0W1- 1mdS,"ra4n1h2!Teib lb‘ 0 Î! •• Chatham. Ont.. Jan. Is.-The eighty-
Fowl under 4 lbs., lb... 0 14 Mcond «nnual meetlrg of the conerega-

,h *0 *0 to 10 22 tlon of St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church
Chickens, lb........................... a m “ 0 *2 wae held yesterday. The financial r®‘
5ucks> ,’b................. ...............*S , ” porta submitted show the church to be
Seete'„lb ih........................... o 28 " In a flourishing condition During the
Turkeys, lb .....^...... 0 28 .... > the mortgage on the institution

Br&WEjs ** «Eq Hides, and Skins. apportioned to warioua colleges tor mis
Prices revised Gaily by B. T. Carter 4fc purpose.

LIMITED TORONTO 9 608 60WB MAKE a low-priced set or teeth 
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are in need. Specialists In bridge and 
crown work. Riggs. Temple Building

/
11 00 16 00 ... 59% 59% 58%

... 56% 56% 55%

30 70 80 70 30 66 30.70 80.60
::::a»:4o 29:45 29.35 29.45
....16.00 16.05 16.92 16.0) 15.92

0 220 20■ STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

y16 00 18 00
9 50 13 00

17 00 18 00

Aim-A
1 .Tan. r

May
1 Message. Jan.16 00 lard—

May ... 
Jan.

-.16.42 16.42 16.27 16.37 16.22
..........15-20 15.25 16.20 15.» 19-J"

May .....15.60 15.60 15.50 15.60 15.5» rar08TBOPATHIC. Electrical Treatments 
Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge, None
stn. thought 1 

ton Creel
t

i ;
COMPANIES INCORPORATED. beHerbalists.

! bef By a Staff Reporter. ,
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 19.—The following 

companies have been Incorporated .by 
Dominion charter: Beach Motors, Ltd., 
Ottawa. 3100,000; Industrial Chemicals, 
Ltd., Montreal, $2,750,000; Dtgnard Manu
facturing Company. Montreal, $300.000; 
Canada Mines Development Co., To
ronto, $260,000; Kops Brothers, Toronto, 
$40.000; St. Lawrence Smelting and Re
fining! Company. Kingston. $100.000.

I continuePILES—Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro
truding piles are tnsiantly relieved by 
'Leer’s rile Ointment. Druggist. 84 
Queen West ar.d 501 Sherboume street. 
Toronto, fifty cents

!Finance,il ♦
saril jig

•AKTMKNT OF FIN ANC*. OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7 th, 1916. ja: I X

Marriage Ucenses.II
LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT

Georce E. HoiV4«L’ptown Jeweler, 77$ &

Si

Z
iams/ T

-

. v y/

PRICE .OF SILVER
V -pj

London, Jan. 19.—Bar silver, 
86%d.

New York, Jan. 19.—Bar silver;
■ 75%c._________________________________
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f11 X -jJANUARY 20 1917*I THE TORONTO WORLD:

THE CANADIAN BANK j: 
OF COMMERCE

SATURDAY MORNING,Ü

MME*g

BETHLEHEM WEAK I 
! POINT IN MARKET THE DOMINION BAI^K FOR LOCAL SECURITIESFUR \ * y-

r, The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will 
be held at the He^d Office of the Bank in Toronto orf 
Wednesday 31 st January, 1917, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

Toronto*

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V. O- L.L.D» D-C.U, Frwldwit. ♦________
H. V. F. JONES, A.»t General M-nag.fJOHN AIRD, General Manager.

CAPITAL *15,000,00a RESERVE F0ID, *13,500,0811Brazilian Fails to Respond to 
Dividend—No Incentive at Pre

sent to Advance Prices.

Delay of Directors in Declar
ing Dividend Has Bad 

Effect.

! general tone strong

Record byl 
Points— • ® i

%iet.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
^ Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits ** 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every acfoun*v , ^ h maii 
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operatea oy man.

Accounts may be opened in the names *wo or more p ^ 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivo^ ,

C. A. BOCERT, General Manager. 
5 th January, 1917.

•iev^nc^y^r^y^of^e^lnga^ay 

from the proeent inactive condition, 
i Such trading as occurred was within 
I the narrowest limita of fluctuations

__ I without one instance of buoyancy. In
^ | the main prices were heavy and the 

| extent of declines was measured by 
the limited amount of Motiton im- 

I mediate offer. The dividend ^an
nouncement on Brazilian has failed to 
Stem the Uquidatlon, the shares «II- 
lne again yesterday below 45. rne 
New York market showed little more 

Bid. i life than the Canadian exchangetuand 
21 I toft no room for a speculativo toadjm 

domestic issues. C. P. R- has naa 
Home, recent activity and advance on 

44 ^ I Wall Street, but no foJlowlnjf has 
••• I been secured here. Several of the To- 
-is ronto liste* issues ay,.I assimilation stage and until this V* I Is*completed there is neither incen- 

profit to advance prices.
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List. The pro- 
ly located ad- 3 
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liait a million s| 
p treasury, has f 
p work is being 
t present, 
ptock gave rise ■ 
bg in the nature , 
ks in progress, 
es it is learnpd 
i. the report.\ rM
. steady at lis 

directors was 
tex'day, and tho I 
.a uasus.1 The ;.;re 
on F ebruary 1» ,à 

It. It is under- \ 
a Is a. quarterly * 
1 be made on tho ' 
this way share- •

1 McIntyre Ex- 3 
i in the dividend 1 
tneferred
lg pressure, eas- | 
closed better at 
s quiet at 27*4, | 
int bock further J| 
it *1.40. Porous M 
lands at 76. * .'’j
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cord at 27. To- J 
ttor demand de- . 
t- was firmer at 
common reacted • 1 
•ing on the close

■idg-

Marilie Issues Arc Again to 
Fore With Material 

Advances.REAL | Record of Yesterday** Market*A
il

TATE
MANAGED

z

HERON & CO.pjUjiissi. U
or pool activity, prices of many reaie* I Boston Creek ..........
made substantial gains, and while scene-1 jjavidg0n .........................
developments occurred wMon ait otner i jjome Extension ....
bimee would have had a disturbing influ- I jyome Lake ..............
enoe, then- effort was conf-nod to the to- I uome Consolidated . 
sue* directly concerned. ■'nn*J* , I Eldorado...
especially with, Bethlehem Steel, wtueh I ,oley .... 
dropped from «5 tc 400, l»retoB 118 I Gold Reef 
price of 1916, without disturbing the I HollInger Con. 
speculative situation in other issues to the HomeBtske ... 
slightest extent. This weakness was in I inspiration ...
pant due to, the delay of the directors in I jupiter..............
acting on the divudeed ddstiibutton for | KirWand Lake
trie coming year. The stock ”^E a”° I McIntyre ............ •............
.lu’nuenoeu By the oontirmeutsai of state- I McIntyre Extension ...
meats that payments for Russian coo- Moneta.....................................
uracte hau oten new up. Its» is under- I xjewray Mines .........
stood to appiy to a tmuit for toiO.Wti.Vl'O. I porcupine Bonanza ..............

Manne Issues strong. Porcupine Crown ...................
A feature ot me day s trod-ug was the I Porcupine Gold .......................

strength in steamship oanpenw) iltoto. I Porcuplne Imperial .... 
«îair.ne common moved up lnom 29 to 311 Porcunine Tisdale /. ..
«nu tile preferred made & 2-jjetn* gann to I Porcupine Vlpond ....
6S%. AtktotLC Gult and West indies at I j>"eBton ............ .......
trie same time roee 6% potnte to 118; and I schumacher Gold >1. • •
rWntic Mall advanced 11* tc 23!*. U. 8. I Tecv . Hughes ..............
•yteéi. common, made a gain ot over one Tommy Bums com- • • •
o.nt In the forenoon to 116%, which it tost I Wegt Dome Con................
ui sue fc-sf iuau ot me day. I .......................... .................. ..

Heavy trading m un.ted Kingdom three I “uver— 
and five-year notes we» a feature of the 1 .danac 
oood market today. Both these names 1 
were heavy, the three-year notes dropping 
from 91%. to 97, and tbe five-year notes 
also sold down to 97. Anglo-French 6’s 
were also traded in on a large scale and 
shaded off fractioqglly.

!TORONTO STOCKS. OSTANDARD exchange.
^ Ask.

Am. Cyanamld com........ 27
do. preferred

Barcelona .........
Brazilian ?____
B. U. Fishing..
BeU Telephone ....

10 N. Burt com...,
2% _®o. preferred -...

70 Canada Bread com.
4% ^d°- V^ierred ...

C. - Oat & F. Co 
do. preferred .........

19 Canada Cement com.. 
do. preferred ......

Can. St. Lines com....
do. preferred ..............

58 Can. Gen. Electric....
15 Can. Loco, com..............

db. preferred ..................
... Canadian Pacific Ry........ 164
74 Canadian Salt ...
1% Confederation Life
4 Coniagas .

- 3% Çon». Shelters ..
48 Consumers' Gas .t.i.
6% Crow's Nest  .......   73

... iDÇtroiLUnited ....

36 do. preferred ...

Dom. fat eel Corp.„.»,,
Dom. Telegraph ..............................

... iDulutir- Suiierior..........v... 48
6H ! lia Rose 55

38 I Mackay common ................... 89
140 do. preferred 68

15** Maple Leaf com,..102
... | do. preferred ...........
42t* I Monarch com...........................    41

do. preferred 82
N. Steel Car com.»......., 20

do. preferred .....
U iNipiasing Mines ....
17% N. S. Steel com...*.

Fac. Burt com.......
do. preferred ..</».

Petroleum ...... ....
51 I Porto Rico Ry- cmn.
62 Quebec L., H. & P..
50 Riordon com. .-.

Rogers oomrooo 
do. preferred 

11% Russell M.C. com 
5% 1 do. 7>referred ..
. | Sawyer-Massey ........... *. f

201* I do. Dteferred 66
2 Shredded Wheat com. ... 13?
2 Spanish River 

61 do. preferred
15 Steel of Can. com............... 66%,

I do. preferred 9» to
*'i Toronto Paper ........... ...

2^4 I Toronto Railway ......... 8*
19 ITucketts com.' ...••• ...

I Twin Ctty com.................  "5
Winnipeg Rallwaj^^A..

Gold— iAsked. Bid. 4»54 Members roronto Btesk Eiehaaga11*412 1**4............ 11%-1Ï l8°

dividends, paid sales, price rangs, of all cf which have been tred^ In the Toronto market during free
AN INVALUABLE REFERENCE—We have • ,ew COp'” 
distribution—APPLY AT ONCE.

4 COLBOWNl_«TIWgTLTOgOWTO_M^

X5P4567 .
27*428

147,. 60 ' 58
. 7»I Three who wish to place the

SisBipE
I 2er*d by thie corporation.

ï
•'3 92 shares

17
** tive norV. "4*4

,.6.90

: *2*4

90
26 25.6.85
60 5755
68*4 63

949532THE OSAGE35Hit
.... Is

2548

TORONTO 
GENERAL . 
TRUSTS 

CORPORATION

'2196197
naii... 61 57 buffaloMONTREAL8890140 NEW YORK

IB matting sn Investment, the selection ot the security 
1* the most important factor. Why no* write ua toy 
advice before making a purchase?

BOSTON163 sOIL120140
320• •leeea>a SSS

....w4.60 4.40% 33............
166: IS 164**V

EXCELLENT RE-
124 fl WE HAVE

PORTS ON THIS PROPERTY. MARK HARRIS, & CO.,12669
19*467 636545 I XX ADVANCE OF MATERIAL 

PROPORTIONS is pre
dicted.

Capital Feld Up 
lain..................
gieete (ever)... #••••

BRANCHES :
Ottawa, Winnipeg. Saskatoon. 

Vancouver.

Exchange). 
' ■*«

431 . V*,'«66% (Members Standard Stock6738
90 »TORONTO4723 517 Telephone Mate 370.978

Send tor copy of the '•Canadian Mining New»."
WiBailey 

Beaver ,. 
Buffalo . 
Chambers 
r!otliRJC84 
CrownReserve
Foster..........
Gifford ..............

, , .1 iould Con. ...
3. P. Bickell h Co., Standard Bank Qreat Northern 

Building, Toronto, report fluctuation» It I Hargraves 
New Xork stocks as follow»:

40 67 Robi.E.Kenerer&Co.mi

• 162 
ii.to

100 4 ttj
Ferland 96*496

Members Standard Stock Exchangeb) W44 J108 Bay St., Taranto
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

BUFFALO, HAMILTON
Wires Connecting All

T«
69NEW YOR* STOCKS 70

J. M. CH1LDERHOSE\

OFFER FOR APEX :r.:::*ii6 m12. 1 \
... 18 
..72.00 

34 
..4.75 
„ 58

_ __ 60Leg, ROS6 .*•••*•••••••• m
McKinley - Darra^h........ *

.....................................................:::: 11*4

2829 Private
Offices.*80 r.9

::::i*:ôôHudson Bay .
Open. High. Low. Cirer. I Kenabeek ....

Trunk Lines ana Granger»— ' I Kerr Lake ...
Balt. & Ohio, xd.. 82*4 82*4 82*4 82*4 Lorrain............
Erie....................... :... 33*4 38*4 32% »*%

do. let pt................... 48 48 48 48
Gt. Nor. pf.................. 117 117 116% 117
New Haven .............. 48 48 48 48 I Ophlr ....••••• •
N. Y. Centml.........  102*4 102*4 101*4 101to Peterson Lake .
Rock Island 81*4 31*4 .81*4 3i<4 Rtght-of-Way ..
SL Paul ..................... 91*4 91*4 90% 80% I Rochester Mines .

Pacifica and Southerns— I shamrock .................Atchison ..................... 106*4 106*4 105*4 105*« I silver Leaf ...•••
Can. Pac...................... 163*4 163*4 163 163*8 Seneca - Superior
Kan. City South.. 26*4 2**4 25*4 257/» I Timiskamlng ....
Nor. Pac...................... 109 109 108% 108% I xrethewey............
South. Pac.................. 98*4 98*4 97% 98 white Reaerve ..
South. Ry. ................ ,?!§ ,îl2 Wettlaufer ............
Vmon Pac...................  145 145% 1***4 144% I York, Ont:
Che*!*" & Ohio............ 64*4 64*4 64*4 64*7 I N MlaceUaneoue—

Col. F. & 1................ 47*4 48 47*4 47£ vacuum Gas •
Leh. Valley .............. 78*4 78% 78% 78% I silver—75*4C. _____
Nor. & W.................... 136% 136% 136*4 135 % suv   | Dominion
Penna. .......................... 66% 56% 56% »<*;; I STANDARD SALES. I Hamilton
Reading ......................  103*4 103*4 102*4 102 I —— j Imperial
A^S^nch ..... 93*4 93*4 92% 92*4 _ ^

industrials. Traction», etc.— . I ...12*4 12*6 11% ,5'?nn Standard (tXv..... •
AUls^Chaim..........H if| 11% “ti BO»- t31 -W ^ M’.OOO U*^n * • 'Bti.- '
AJUs-Cbeto. flf*16^ garidson .» ■ - %% ^ 1.200 Canate -
Am. Can........................ 47% 48' 46% 47 I T _t-I ci 59 • VaaaI Can. jp*nït8.n6itt >•>**#••*• •••
Am. Ico .............  30V6 30H 30 80 I pLL^iin - ■*% ^8 ... •v** -Vsn- i Colonial iHVWt. é-v ie *.»•<» • •»•Am. Wool  ........... 47% SMSf"/.' 4% id 'ii - Hamilton Frov. ...1..,..^ ...
Anaconda, xd.......... 84% 84% 83*4 â“'.f a.-1 6.85 6.-90 6.80 b.90 . annl Huron Æ Erie....  •••
Am. C. O................ .. 49*4 49*4 49 49 I Holl. Con, ..« 3.14 32 32*4 2.8001 do- g# p-C. paid..Am. Beet Sugar... 94*4 94*4 93% I «LSnfvre...........195 197 195 196 6,7001 landed Banking .

9r. TUH SaHnlESSL".;:4*..**.»*..» W “m-fâçr--

11.50 STOCKS AND BONDS 
SPECIALIZING . -STOCK REJECltD 4.60 35

30% <31rred in Buffalo, 
tanged hands an |
made, a gain of i
nost recent sale. 

at *1.40. ITar- 
18 to 1*»4. Tim* 1 

ged at Ot to 61*4. 
again, and sold ■ |

showed no re.
In silver y> 75%. 1

115120 T«ah *%76
*938.20 90

Murray - Mogridge10% 7580 We advise the Immediate 
purchase ef Besten Creek

11*4 ;105Directors Decide Against Sale of 
Treasury Stock at .Twenty 

Cents.

1066 29
5

21 4m2% 17. 105*4 106*4 
. 163% 163*4 
. 26*4 28*4

b com. ...• • » •
583 58j TORONTO61*4 66 1011-2 C.P.R. Building Fhone M- 812-1 16 96%

30I That It would* be inadvisable at the 
INMftt time to accept the offer made 
hy Montreal and Toronto Interest» for 

||Ü« remaining treasury stock of the 

* Apex Mining Company, some 200,000 
I Mares, was the dedsiou arrived at by 

the dlreotors of that company yester
day ait 'Weir meeting here.

Sir Henry Pelto-tt, the president, who 
va» against the sale of stock, was sup
ported by Mr. Mark Workman, and the 
other directors. Thta decision was ar
rived at because of "the fact that suf
ficient money was put in the treasury 
of the company tor development pur- 
posee by the recent reorganization, and 

i to view of the fact that work at the 
Jroperty which Is proceeding rapidly 

£ may disclose valuable ore bodies, Which Lai. 
tg. vould give, the stock a far grfeater c^fno . .7. y.
R Talue than' that offered. Cent. Leather.
It x report received from the manager Corn Products.
I ef the property states that the plant Crucible .........
I has been put in good running order, the
■vfhaft pumped out and prepared for Q^rtch " .........

Inking, at. Northern Ore
' A contract has been let for 5000 in*. Copper .... 
bet of diamond drilling and drilling Kennecott ......
Wnmenced on December 16th. A boiler | :..........
tod pumping station, which nécessitât- mter&oro ..............
id 2000 feet of pipe line, was put In jnt 
to furnish water for the drill and com
pressor plant. At this writing the bora 
b down 823 feet, In green schist. Three

73.....: 98*4 98% 97
............ $1% 32% 31
............ 145 145%

; :: 15
.. 20

32 i
PROCEEDS 
L SHORE MINE

22to
94*4
78

4248
issCommerce ..........187

212ioelved yesterday 
re mine at Kirk- 
>ment is now go- 5 
ie 800-foot level,, 1 
he vein is 70 feet '""j 
>ut $20 to the ton. « 
as materially add-41 
es, this vein being, ,, 
îat on the 100-foot"
(d shortly to drift 
upraise from that 
the mill Is fast - 

equipment for the. 
as to bo taken in J

m — .«to
M*4 197

g;» I BRYANT, DUNN & CO
STOCKS — BONDS — GRAIN

FOR—214
«»

188 100% to 200% ProfitCanadian ratifie Bull ding158*4
170 The richest ore shipments ever made in Canada should 

begin" from this property within the next thirty days.
3H»75

141
209 New^Terk City196

J145 MR St rreaetia Xavier SL
175Am.

J. T. EASTWOOD211......... 67 68*4 66% 67
.......... 430 435 396 42Q

........... 25*4 26
.......... 68*4 69*

.. 66% 6 

.. 89*4 PI 
.. 23% 24*4 23*4 
.. 66% 66% 64*5 

...... 28 28 27*4 27% | T. Bum» c
............ 21% 21*4 21% 21*, W. Dome C

. 60*6 61% 60 4-0*4 CobalU .
• ÎÏ* ?SÎ*

Bald
Beth.

mm140 eeoaaotad by Private Wire % .Office#25% B BeE^:H 4« "« ^Canada Bread
93*4.. 94itials 1 68 Member Standard Stock ExdwigeI uenaoa urea« ............ ••••

89% sH I Schumacher ..69 ... Jjj ,n Sn Sïïdcin^T^ric Va'IIV.
64*4 «“''MT0" Kristy. 28*4 28*6 27 2^*4 l|'g L;*. P.. ! ! ! ! !.

«r ^ime Con 30% 30*6 30% 30*4 2.000 Suebec^H. ft P............

37*4 87*4 36*4 3664 I BaUey ..............14^ i4j) ÜÔ l’.SBO Spi5iktotKWer^v!

. Ml Hit 48e% îltt ciilm.ÿv:: i|%.a »

. 69*6 *2^ I Hargravre " S «% » “
!8o'4151,A Meek.::: ::: ... :A

78*6 McKln. Dar.. 60 •" /’ 1,000
% 19 19 I Ophlr li ••• u u% 7,000

60*6 60% 58% 58% Peterson L.. 11% .- ... l.OMi
104 105*4 103*6 1«3% I Shamrock ... 20*4 t 6l% 1,100

... 41% 42*4 41% 41% Tlmlakam. • - 61 »tto....... BOO

... 29*4 31 29% 30% 1 Trethewey •i*5l0iitnW. 1 P=r cent.::: S* 88 8» IS I .
. ,, - 88 111 88
, 108 104 103 104,
. 62 52 61 51
. 60 60% 60 60 
. 67% 68 
. 109 110

61 61

9555
Still Too Lefie 80

... 45 LOUIS I. WEST t CO.■ii TORONTO24 King St, W.84*4
6769unk of Commerce 2

ircular say: 
nt that the volume 
iliandise is swollen -'
: many things that i 
ii, nor at this time 
nary estimates of 
jorts Indicate pur- % 
iprccedented scaltor ■ 
int the margin tto
il imports is helng.-^ 
shed. Daring the , , 
the year the ordl- 

of the country In , 
extremely actives 

-.led over are not; 
materially to arrew^,» 

doing their -

Phones Main 3445-6 ►TIEMembers Standard Stock Exchange.
MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 

TORONTO __________

'ii Ml
to” "ii

•97
■;is 98% rt Mk»? ns
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CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.TORONTO CALES.
Op-ingh. Low. CL Sales. 

.. 13 13 12 13 275
43*4 44 «* 18i>
65 "ii "ii

4,600
4,500do. pref. ..

Nickel .
Lack. Steel .
Lead ................
Locomotiv e .
Linseed ..........
Max. Motor 
Mex. Pfft. ..
Miami ............
Marine ............

do. pref. ..
Nev. Cone. .
Pac. Mall ...
Proceed Steel 
People's Gee, xd. 
Railway Sprint» ,
Rubber .....................
bloas
Smelting ...............
Steed Foundries . 
Studebaker 
Texas Oil .
Third Ave. .
U. S. Steel.

do. pref. .
Ultah Cop.
Va. Ch-mical 
Westinghouse .......... 5o%
Wlllys, xd ................ 86*4

Total sales—564,400.

«IEstablished IM*.124242 20086% 86* 
. 60 611 J.P. LANGLEY & CO.

McKinnon building. Toronto,

Auditor», Accountant* 
and Trustee*

ioo Barcelona 
Brazilian .. 45
V» P* y •
Ce C. & F. xrf 65 
Canner»-..v _ 
Cement A..; jg

eel. 66%

:7878 80 25 (EwUMItiied 1M»)
MELINDA ST., TORONTO. PHONE MAIN «S0-1 

41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.
COBALTS, POROUPINBR «XPPEE»^ MOTO«
STOCKS for cash or on 
wire system 

BRANCHESI

V19. 19 11teins have been out with the drill, two 
ef which are six feet each In width 
tod one four feet wide. They are well 
BlnSraliEed with iron pyrite and tour
maline. ,

The most promising ground is still 
to be out with the drill, the rock 'being 
amygdaloldal basalt with quartz veins 
and well mineralized schist zones, with 
1 similar surface Indications to the 
Dome Lake. With the seine general 
appearance it would naturally be ex
pected that good.values may be found.

The shaft will be sunk to the 800- 
foot level, and drifting commenced to 
the well mineralized zone to the south, 
Diamond drill holes will be put down 
on the westerly claim where there la 
a dome of mineralized schist and 
Hearts 100 feet wide.

<ox
19*, ... ... ••• 2325|S

127 I a 75 II, ________ ____ OŒL end INDCWTRLAL
___ _________Moderate nmrgln. Our fifteen hundred mile private
reaches all markets. Weekly market letters free.

Breton,'IShlladelphla, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, 
Providence, Woreeeter, Springfield, Hartford.

••NO PROMOTIONS"

Con. Ges
DoS! BMik. 212 "L.\

S1% -88*4 - 88% -88*4

M^iett: m„i62 ioi*4 iôi*4 

dm. pref... 95*4... •
Monarch pf. 81 •
N S Steel. 114 ... ...
Que. L. & P. 81 ..................
Royal 21» ..................
Russell pf-- 10; ... •••
9rn5^:: *2 •92*4'»* '92*4 283

IT," o^Can jl*4"«6*4-66 «

8TMiik;s f >i*4 -si

T^nBCTty.: *94% :::

D.S. Fdry.. 15o
HMS’c«mexd’.6.75 BÜè 6!75 «iès 

Jupiter .... 32 .
Preston .... •
W. D. Con.. 30

31
102 | jae. F. Langley, R.C.A.

f
22%rn are 

ate production a»’ 
c personal economy 
reaslng the saving» 
order that the re- 
untry may be con- 
14 on munitions nÇ" ' 

direction it I» 
diminution of '

MONTREAL STOCKS.

ft Co., 4 Colboroe
% J. J. Clarks, CJL AM"3

35Supplied by Heron
afjir i street: _ High. Low. Last. Bales.

10$. Brezffian g 45 22°
60*4 CanT Cem.. 63 63 63

KWH* l>£r R.S. 36 30 36

Msrffi;

h
10" 67% 67

.........................-

.. 109 109*4 108 108*4 lean. 8.3.

.. 232% 234 231% 232 I C. C.
... 46*4 47 48*4 47 J c. Gn. Elec
... 114% 116% 113*4 114*4 1 DeL Volt... 125 125 14»
... 121% 121% 121 121. I pom. Bridge 153,, 15»^ ^

44*4

sang205 'iE.I.C.ClARKSOliSOIl63
1;:s

325this
25
15

TIRE

a 1 established 1M4

i Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
JS I chartered Account»nta

snS°and will UkAtejM 
torts, which fort»»#* .
. to be much PPtoat- 
r the twelve mc-nthd 

of mer-

ORDERS EXECUTED a ■1,6«0 2
108% 107 IK ÏÏÏÎT *67% *67% - W» “

i si h*4$g4?TTiïi^
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tion have demanded more money. In 
several towna they have obtained an m- 

from 29 to o5 cents an hour.
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PORCUPINE
STABILITY AND 

SOUNDNESSPORCUPINE DIVIDEND PAYERS Our five years residence la Uw «are» has 
sal reals knowledge el the aa-given ns a 

tire dlftiMt
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The latest Porcupine addition to the dividend-paying companies is 
the McIntyre, the directors of which met yesterday and declared a divi
dend of 5 per cent, payable on Feb. 15th next. This is the fourth 
company in Porcupine Itself to make returns from the mines to share
holders, the others being Dome. Holllnger and Porcupine Crown. It has 
taken several years to put the McIntyre Into a dividend-paying proposi
tion. but the investors in the company will now begin to get a respon
sible return on their money with the pr->spects of an Increase and a 
continuance for a large number of years. The McIntyre directors are 
to be commended for their method of financing- Development has been 
carried out to a point where the future* In so far as a mine is concern
ed, can be predicted with reasonable certainty, and this should streng
then the confidence evident in the shareholders of the company. There 
will doubtless be other dividend payers in and outside of Porcupine, and 
•it must be remembered that it take* time to bring a gold mine to this 
most desirable stage. Of the properties now operating and which give 
promise of entering the dividend class. Newray in Porcupine and 
Boston Creek outside are thought to be the next in line, and it is not 
thought likely that this will by any means exhaust the list. The Bos
ton Creek mine has been working for some three years and can now 
be classed aa a shipper, but it is questionable whether any dividend will 
be considered until the company has its own mill completed and ore for 
continuous operation blocked out. The Newray mine is about similarly 
situated. The return to Porcupine ehareholderp on the selling jjrices 
of the stock is Bollinger 8% per cent. Dome 8% per cent, McIntyre 10 
per cent, and,. Porcupine Crown 15 per cent. These returns 
Pected to be materially increased when the companies have enlarged 
their plants to full capacity and have an abundant supply of labor, and 
the shares are therefore expected to sell materially higher than at 
present.
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■ :9the enmanr will be cloned finally on 

bSmriY 25lh. 1917. and the asset» of 
the cSnbany available for distribution

DIVIDEND NO. 1 ^O^ero
w r . Standing in their own ramen are accord-

Notice laI hereby given that a dividend in,ly advised to see that the same are 
of five pec cent (5 p.c.) on the issued transferred into tlieir own names before 
capital stock of the company will be paid j January 25th next nomconv

ixth day ef February to share- -rhe Tmeta Jt Guarantee company, nf rec^re at the close of busl- united, 46 King Street WenL Toronto. 
nSi OT thelth day of February, 1917. are the company's registrar! and transfer 

By order of the Board.
XL P. VAN DHR VOORT,

• • • ' ‘ Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto 19th of January,

.a Chartered Accomitants 
807 LUM8DEN BUILDING

-m
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Hamilton B. Wills
Standard Stock Bsehange).

Royal *s»k Sid».

Etesil E. Liwten I Ce. I. P. carier A ee.Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
htwTokK AND CANADlAtti 

STOCKS AND BONDS
■01-1 C. P. R. BUlLààNO. 

Main M44.

(Member 
Phone Main 3178.

Private Wire to New Cm* Cui>STOCK BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock ^change). 

86 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.
tilt MM.
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Tlffi TRUSTS ft GUARANTEE COM- 

PANT. LIMITED. '
KENNETH F. MACKENZIE.

Liuuidators Jupiter Mmes, Idarited. 
January Sth, 1217»
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Palm Roo.•J 40 Sample Hand 
Bags

-
60c Menu Served Hot From | 

to 2 p.m. Saturday. ; 
Consomme with Rice; !Ri 
Dressed Young Turkey i 
Cranberry Sauce or Roast 1 
of Beef with Dish Gravy; Be 
or Mashed Potatoes; But# 
Bean»; Rolls with Butter; W 
or Brown Bread; Steamed f 
folk Pudding. Cherry Sauce 
Apple Pie, Ice Cream; Pot] 
or Coffee.

:

Regularly 66-00. for 63.96 
Real pin seal, Morocco and 
fkney calf skin, in colors black 
and tan; mostly covered frames. 
Some have Inside purse pocket; 
close-fitting frame, nicely lined 
with Dresden silk; fitted mirror 
and coin purse.
$5.00 each. Saturday

EM
■W •* ■■

Prices on All Small Quantities of Merchandise Have 
Been Greatly Reduced to Make the Taking of Oar In
ventory Easier. Many Big Savings Opportvnities.

I.

Regularly

3.95I at

\

Men’s Fur-Lined Gloves $1.98 Bviy Overcoats

Today!
Week-End Values in Boots Tha 
Give You an Opportunity to 

Save Money by Buying.

For Men

They come in fine tan suede leather, No. 1 stock, heavy, grey, * til- 
wind shield at wrist, dome fastener, and 

A wonderful ^ 98

Women’s Olsee Lsmb dloves;
black, white and some colors; 
perfectly finished and. perfect 
fitting; have two dome fasteners 
and oversewn seams. Spe- UK 
ci&l price for Saturday .,. ,v—'
Women's Real Chamois Gloves,
natural and white. In sizes 6% 
and 5%; have dome fasteners 
and pique Sewn seams. 7 C 
Saturday, a pair .................. **

il furred rabbit lining, 
some have strap at wrist, 
special at

Sizes 7 to 10-
v

Clearing Women's and Children's 
' Woollen Mitten, and Gloves, a 

grouping of all left-over lines of 
winter stock,, mostly black and 
red and some brown. AH 1Û 
at one price Saturday ...
Women’s Fur-lined Mittens, ton 
suede leather, elastic close fit
ting wrist, and lined with grey 
rabbit fur; sizes 6 and Qg
Saturday special at ,.........

2,000 pairs of Men’s Button and 
Lace Boots, in box calf, mahogany, 
tan willow calf, gunmetal, patent 
colt and vlci kid leathers. All have 
Goodyear welt soles, including heavy viscolized water
proof, double and medium weight oak tanned leather 
and rubber fibre; round, plain, military English recede 
toe shapes; military flange and flat heels. All sizes, 5 
to 12 in the lot You will recognize every pair of these 
boots to be at least a 55.00 value, while some are worth 
55.50 and $6.00. Saturday, a pair; $3.89.

$3.89*

SH L
v ici

X/ a1
MSaturday 8.30 a.m. Women’s Fine 

Cashmere Hose on Sale 25c
y r 7 à

&.m„ rush, special at ....... ............................ *

1IXL S jMI i
*14 For WomenI ^I—^

Picture Framing ,
This month all framing is 
done at special prices. For 
instance, we offer 7c end fie 
moulding ati 6e a ft.; So 
moulding at So; 10o moulding 
at 80; 15c moulding at 12o, 
and ao on through our entire 
•took.

■
Petticoats $3.95

Regular $6.00 * J Three thousand pairs of Womei 
Boots, including several hündi 
pairs of Empress and Americs 
made custom grade samples, whi 

are the newest, smartest, high-cut button and lace styl 
Patent colt, glaced kid, mat kid, gunmetal and other ' 
thers. Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and turn sol 
dull kid, fancy kid and black cloth uppers; leather Cuto 
Spanish and spool-shaped heels. Sizes 2 ^ to 6 in i 
lot Worth 55.00, 55.50 and 56.00 a pair. Saturdi 
$3.24.

$3.24mBeautiful lustrous finished Swiss 
taffeta, in Copenhagen, navy, 
grey. rose, pink, sky,
Russian green and black;

trimmed with 
shirring. 3 9g

of.brown, 
full 1».

fluffy flounce, 
tucking and 
Saturday special àPadded Vests 98c Special 

Bedroom Rugs 69c
200 only, reversible wool and 

Rugs, size 27" x 
i and grey color- 
value Sat-

1,
A limited number only, sleeve
less Japanese Silk Vests, padded 
and quilted, making a warm, 
cosy garment to wear-' wit'n light 
suit or coat, blade llnedin 

sizes 34 to 40. 8a*-
lfibre Bedroom 

54”; green, rose 
Inga. Special 
urday . , v....

Also These Thoroughly Good 
Values for Boys and Girls

Girls* Patent Colt, Gottnetal 
Lace Boots; neat college girls’ toe shape, heavy solid 
McKay sewn soles; low heels and black cloth uppers. 
Sizes and half sizes; 5 to 7 y a pair $1.89; 8 to 1034, 
a pair $2.19; 11 to 2, a pair $2.49.
Bojs’ Tan and Black Box Kip Blocker Boots; made in
neat, full-fitting round toe style. Have solid k " 
standard screw soles, reinforced’ and sewn with v 
thread, solid box tofts and counter, military heels, 
t to Sya. A pair.................................................. ..

.98 uI \mauve; 
urday . .69 y>

Ribbons at 15c New Oilcloth 7.
Just received large shipment of 
new designs In heavy quality 
floor Oilcloth, suitable t for all 

halls a'nd passages;

6 and 6-Inch Moire. Taffeta and 
Satin Ribbons, in plain shades 
and fancy floral patterns. The 
wanted shades for fancy work, 

y sashes and hah- 1 bows. 1 C 
Saturday, a yard ................

£! rooms,
45, 54, 72 and #0 Inches 
wide. Price, square yardi

■
I

Towels, Table Cloths and 
Other Staples We’re Clearing Stacks— That 

Why These Ovexcoafs Are
!: m

Children’s Lily White Corduroy Leggings, pearl buttons; 
sizes 3 to 5, $1.25; sizes 6 to to, $1.50; sizes 11 to 13, 
$1.75. Brovm and Grey Corduroy Leggings; sizes 3 to I 
5, 91.00; sizes 6 to 10, $1.25; sizes 11 to 2, $1.50. 
Tan Pebble Leather Leggings, button and buckle over 
knee. Broken sizes. Price..................... .. 1.99

e
- 0

ISDeaulifvl All-Linen Satin Damask Table Cloths,, pretty 
oval designs. Size- 2x2^ yards. Special Sat- a or

............................ ........................................................ *
Tutle Niipkins to match above cloth. Size 22 x a in
22 'Juches. Special Saturday, a dozen.........

Vfl
Every coat in the lot is a better thafi $13.95. value-hut that is the price today, ^ stocks are 
now being cleared to prepare for inventory dafj lnduded are single-breasted slipyon coats, 
with loose fitting box hack, and double-breasted ulsters, 50 inches long, with convertible or 
shawl collar and belted back. The materials are chinchillas and tweeds. Colors grey 1 9 QC 
and brown. Men’s and young men’s sizes, 34 to 44. Clearance price on Saturday

4 Men’s Satin-Lined Melton Overcoat
This is one of the best men’s coats obtainable, as it is so suitable for any occasion. Nfede of 
heavy black melton cloth, with raw edges and seams. Good-fitting fly front, Chesterfield style, 
with velvet collar and'héavy satin lining. A thoroughly good and handsome coat. Oft Qft 
Sizes 36 to 44. Price . . ....................................»............ ........................................................... *

■

Ü 5
:

Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, worked in dainty de
signs, with space for initialling. Size 44 x 36 
inches. Special Saturday, a pair
Embroidered Pillow Cases, size 44 x 36 inches, nr 
hemstitched. Special Saturday, a pair-------------

iBargains in China and Glai
8.30 a an. Special Twe Bi* Cnt CI**» B 
75c and 98c China 
, Trinket Sets, 49c

1.29! ) ✓

.. ;
gains for Saturday L

Fruit Bowie—Full, eight-inch 
size, extra heavy, clear whits 
blanks; " handsome combination 
buzz and star design. Satur
day special at ....................... .. 329
Cut Glass Bon-Bon Dishes— 
Pretty, deeply out etar < 
fuit elx-inch size, handled; 
even, heavy blanks, 
special ................

Ptoin Hemstitched Piltow Cases, fine quality, so 
Size 45 x 33 inches. Saturday,, a pair,........................w

Plain Bleached Sheets, hemmed. Size 70 x 90 
inches. Regular $1.75 a pair. Saturday

r /ill
i 300 only, sets good quality 

hand-painted Japanese china, 
pretty pink floral decorations. 
Sets consist of comb and brush 
tray, powder box and hair re
ceiver.

.set ..

Men’s 3-piece Norfolk Suit, $15.00
Single-breasted yoke Norfolk coat, plain singtfc- 
breasted vest and trousers with cuff "bottoms. 
The material is an English tweed, in medium 

check pattern. Sizes 36 to 44.

Stout Men’s Worsted Suit
This is a specially good value in comfortable, 
neat-fitting suit. Made of English worsted, inChildren’s Wear Reduced 8.80 a-m. special, the 3“r?s$.49f
a small brown check pattern. Sizes OA AA T 
42 to 50. Price**..................... .. *V.UU grey,

^ For Men’s Arrow and Mon-
t)Xr arch Shirts at 8.30 Saturday 

Morning

Tools and Cutlery
Niagara Teel Grinder*—a very 
serviceable tool for use In gar
age* shop or house; carborun
dum wheel, cut steel gears, 72 
only to sell on Saturday at, 
each rV............................................ 1.49
Handled Axes, full sise, good 
grade. Saturday
Beys’ Handled Axes, good for 
kindling. Saturday ...

The MarketInfants’ Long Robes of finest white lawn, yoke of beau
tiful Swiss embroidery, trimmed with silk ribbons, in
sertions and deep frill of embroidery to match on skirt; 
fine lace edges. Lengths 30 and 36 inches. Reg-, i qn 
ularlv 53.00. Saturday......................................... leUV

Children’s Wool Overalls, with feet attached, heavy 
pure v/ool, in black. Sizes 1 and 2 years. Regu- Qt- 
larly 51.50. Saturday ...........................................

Sweater Coat Dept., Third Floor.
Wool Scarves, made of heavily brushed pure wool. 
Colors grey, fawn, green and saxe. Saturday, at QC 
each ................................................. ............................. * •vu

»

Telephone Adelaide 6100
MEATS. .£«!

I'.reqnerler of teeeg I Ml, per

Lein of Young Lemb, per Lb.......  .11
Leg of Young Lank, per Ik..... M 
Shoulder 
lk, lie end lee.
Blade Boaota, per lk, Ige and He. 
Thick Bib Koaete, per lk, Me and

. j
Beat BM, Boaota, per lb.................. H
Bound Steuk Boast, per lb...... 4|
Brleket Boiling Cute, per lb.
Family Sausage, our onrn

Fur-Lined Coats 
Saturday $16.50

i
!

ts
An exceptional offering in men’s 
Fur-lined Coats. The shell is of 
good quality beavercloth, and the 
lining is of pieced marmot, with 
a shawl collar of pieced Persian 
lamb. Saturday special, j g gQ

.89

There is a huge quantity—but when shirts such as these are offered 
at 98c it is well to come at 8.30 a.m., for the demand may exceed 
the supply. Both laundered and soft cuff styles—all sorts of Qfi 
good patterns. Sizes 13^5 to 17. Rush price Saturday, each

Other Specials in Men’s Winter 
Furnishings

tion Underwear, pure wool and wool and cot- o /»q 
Sizes 34 to 46. Reduced for clearance to

Men’s Cross-Back Suspenders, medium and heavy-weight web- aq 
bings. Very special at.....................................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear of the better qualities, all softs of excellent 
silks and hundreds of patterns. Saturday, 3 for $1.10, each 39c.
Men’s Knitted Silk Mufflers have got to go now. Many of these qq 
are worth two and three times this price. Gearing at............ * °

Officers’ Shirts of khaki Viyella flannel. Have two separate n qo 
collars, shoulder straps and buttoned cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17

.69

Nail Hemmere, good steel claw 
hammer, medium weight. Satur- m*He.3§if

I
33day All-Pork Swwege, oar am

lb. i............................................... .Hand Saw*. 24 and 26-inch glze. 
good reliable make. - Exceptional 
value Saturday

. mu.
Trout Steeks, per lk ...
Ced Steak», per lb. ......
Halibut Sleeks, per M>.
See Selmeu fUeeks, per to. ..
Smelt», P^Ib.......................
See Herring, per to............
Beet Fin nee H eddies, per 
Beet Smoked Flllrts, pgr ro. .... *
Scotch Kippered Herring, per pair 
Kelt Labrador Herring, each....
Salt Cod, 1-Lb. package, per lk.'.
Shell Oysters, per doxen . ............
Solid Meet Oysters, per pun........

GBOG'EBUES,
4,gee lbs. Finest Creamery
R.fi. Brand, per lb.............................<**
Toasted Cornflakes, 1 packages.. «
Leaf Sugar, 1 lbs. .......................   •*»
canped Asparagus ripe, S untie t
Bread, per tin ...................
Snider's Tomato Soap, ‘i tins
.Canned Beet», per tin ........... •••••**
Finest Canned Penches, Hygiene
Brand, per tin ............................ ;
Aylmer Honey Dew Cent, per tto .» 
Finest MHd Cheese, per to. ...<• Ç 
Peanut Batter. 4n bato, our own
make, per lb. ......................... . • -1Ï
Baker's Cocoa. <4-1b. tin .........'•<«'
Clash's Spaghetti, per tin —••• •*»

J.
.96

. $35.00 For-lined Coats, $29.50.
Men’s Coats, lined with select 
marmot fur and finished with 
French otter shawl col

lars. Saturday special

Mid-Winter Sale Specials 
in Women’s Whitewear

Mitra Boxes, hardwood, well 
giade and finished. Saturday, 33
Frost King Weather Strip for
doors and~windows, 26 ft. In box. 
Saturday
Ready Roofing, 108 square feet 
In roll, with nails and cement.
ii£f "" !

29.50I .35ton
Women’s Bungalow Aprons and Dust Caps, of heavy 
striped .pfint. Full-fitting style, with round neck, short 
kimono sleeves and belted waist Seams and edges fin- 
ishedraWith tape. Caps bonnet shaped. Sizes 34 
to 40; Saturday, the cap and apron for...............
Women’s Umbrella Drawers, of fine white cotton, in
sertion and embroidery frills; both styles. Sizes «q 

23, 2:5 and 27. 300 only to sell Saturday at ... eU»

Men’s Felt Hals, Clearing at 
$1.85

Regular 52.00, 52.50 and $3.00 
Men’s Soft Felt Hats, in green, 
grey, brown and navy. Broken 
sizes of 52.00, $2.50 and 53.00 
lines. Gearing Saturday

Hollewgreund Razors, Tboe. „ 
Ellin and Co.’s celebrated Shot- 
field make: full hollowground 
razor, steel blade. % inch wide, 
square point, black handle. 73 
only to sell Saturday at. 
each

.49 M»■

1A0IIT?
Razor Strops, good leather face. 
with canvas back, swivel loop. 
A very satisfactory strop. Sat
urday
Shaving Brushss — A general 
clearance of several lines at one 
price.
bristles set In rubber, and at 
prices to make It worth while. 
Saturday 
Perfection Razor Hanse, Satur-

1.85Women's Striped Flannelette Nightgowns, Mother Hub
bard style, have high neck, long sleeves and are finished 
with frill of self edged with lace. Blue and white, pink 
and white and all white. Sizes 56, 58 and 60.
Very special Saturday, at...........................................

at .
.45 GeodwtiUe’e

iloney. in tile conia. aecakm 
f,' reeledGood Values in Boys’ Clothing

for today
.59 Fish Brand.......... ...................

Choice Bed Salmon, Ocean Vtutj.
tin ... .1*......................-.....................*3
Peek Freao’s Shortceke, per lk. A| 
Choice California Pnines, per to •»» 
Bine BeU JeUy Powder*, assorted. » 
package» .......................................
Choke Oiler., stuffed or 
bottle ...................................
Freeh Fruit Coke, per to. .
Mixed Biscuits, good amortmoni.

1,000 'nie.' Freoh Boasted Co«ok ..’“
the bean, ground pure or *™» 
cbkory. Saturday, per to. ...........

All good bruMheg with» tine

Women’s Vests of fine ribbed cream cotton, high neck 
style, with long sleeves and buttoned front Sizes 
34 to 40. Saturday special at...............................
D. and A. Corsets, 1917 model, excellent English coutil, 
medium bust, long hip, for average and stout figures. 
Strong binding, elastic hose supporters and em- 1 n 
broidery trimmed. Sizes 19 to 28......................

35
1 .29 35day
111 14100 Safety Razors, ellver-plat- 

ed, complete with GUlette blade.
..30

Overcoats, $3.95
Warm Double-breasted Slip-on 
Coats, made of grey tweeds and 
chinchilla materials, warmly lined. 
Have close collars of velvet or 
self.Material; loose fitting backs 
and pitch pockets. For boys 3 
to 9 years of age. Satur- J.95

Chinchilla Reefers.
These smart Reefers are excep
tionally good values. Made of 
imported navy blue and grey chin
chilla materials, in double-breast
ed style; trimmed with large brass 
buttons. Have velvet collar jmd 

red flannel lining. For 
boys 2 ya to 10 years.
Special ................................

Norfolk Suits $3.95
yoke Norfolk

!
.1»

hi Saturdaya Single-breasted 
Suits, made of winter weight grey 
and brown tweeds, lined with 
good wearing twill material. Coat 
has neat box pleats and ’belt 
Bloomers are lined throughout

■

FBITT SECTION. , 
Choies Navel Oranges, good “3Women’s Combinations, the famous Richelieu brand, 

fine cotton yam, bleached white; high neck with long 
sleeves and low jneck with short sleeves; ankle and knee 
length. Sizes 34 to 42. An exceptional value. 1 oq 
Saturday,’ a suit.........................................................

Choke BwigafralV t tor '

~ 'szxz'si'zrt s-
candy secnoN

Main Floor and Bnaemink 
Mmpean’a gprtinl. an aoropfmente*
oboeohue*. eroa.mx bonbon», ate. 
dal. per lb. ........................... ••••*• VCream Ball», per lk - • •*
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Wash Fabrics -
1^00 yards White Wash 
Fabrics. These are odd lots, 
suitable for waists and dress
es. Mostly ore pee 
36 and 40 i ne nee 
phone or mail orders for 
these. At 8.30 mi. Bat- f e 
urdsy. * yard ............... •**>
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